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A b s tra c t ,  on the  th e s is  
"N o n -R a d ia tiv e  T r a n s i t io n s " ,  by N e il  A lb e r t  Robertson
T h is  th e s is  d e sc rib e s  th e o r e t ic a l  research  in to  m u ltiph onon  non- 
r a d ia t iv e  t r a n s i t io n s  in  s o l id s .  These processes occu r when an im p u r ity  
ce n tre  e le c tro n  w h ich has been ra is e d  to  an e x c ite d  s ta te  re tu rn s  to  i t s  
ground s ta te  by e m it t in g  phonons in to  the  la t t i c e  ra th e r  than  by e m it t in g  
l i g h t .
The o r ig in a l  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  t h is  th e s is  is  concerned w ith  c e r ta in  
th e o r e t ic a l  aspects o f  n o n - ra d ia t iv e  t r a n s i t io n s .  For the  f i r s t  tim e  the  
M o le c u la r  C ry s ta l Model o r ig in a l ly  deve loped by H o ls te in  to  s tu d y  s m a ll-  
p o la ro n  m otion  is  usëd to  in v e s t ig a te  t h is  problem . In  p a r t ic u la r ,  the 
e f fe c t  th a t  weak d is p e rs io n  o f  the  v ib r a t io n a l  modes has on the  t r a n s i t io n  
ra te s  is  s tu d ie d . The in c lu s io n  o f  weak d is p e rs io n  is  e s s e n t ia l f o r  a 
r ig o ro u s  tre a tm e n t o f  n o n - ra d ia t iv e  t r a n s i t io n s ,  and w ith o u t  th is  fe a tu re  
the t r a n s i t ip n  ra te s  are  n o t w e l l  d e f in e d . We a ls o  use the  w e l l  known 
s in g le  c o n f ig u ra t io n  c o o rd in a te  model to  d e r iv e  re co m b in a tio n  ra te s ,  
g iv in g  p a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  to  the  unequal frequency  case. F in a l ly  an 
a d a p ta tio n  o f  the M o le c u la r C ry s ta l Model is  cons ide red  w h ich  more c lo s e ly  
resem bles re a l p h y s ic a l systems in  th a t  the  e le c tro n  is  coup led to  b o th  
c r y s ta l l in e  modes and a lo c a l mode.
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CHAPTER 1
In tro d u c tio n  *
This th e s is  describes th e o re t ic a l research in to  m ultiphonon 
n o n -ra d ia tiv e  tra n s it io n s  in  s o l id s .  Such.processes take place in  molecules 
and im p u r ity  centres in  c ry s ta ls ,  From an experim enta l p o in t  o f  view 
n o n -ra d ia tiv e  processes are most im portan t when they quench competing 
ra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n s .  This s itu a t io n  may a rise  as fo llo w s ; A f te r  
absorbing l ig h t  an e le c tro n  on a c r y s ta l l in e  im p u r ity  centre  o r ig in a l ly  
in  i t s  ground s ta te  is  ra is e d  to  an e x c ite d  s ta te . Luminescence may then 
fo llo w  as the e le c tro n  re tu rn s  to  the ground s ta te  and em its a photon. 
A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  th is  luminescence may be quenched i f  the e le c tro n ic  re la x a tio n  
is  accompanied by the em ission o f  phonons in to  the la t t ic e  in  a 
m ultiphonon n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n ,  Id e a lly  the e x p e rim e n ta lis t would 
l ik e  a theo ry  w ith  the a b i l i t y  to  p re d ic t  the occurrence o f  luminescence 
at a g iven im p u r ity  cen tre , However, estim ates o f the a c tua l magnitude o f  
non ? rad ia tlve  processes have proved alm ost im possib le  to  o b ta in ; 
in s tead  researchers have concentrated m ostly  on the v a r ia t io n  w ith  
temperature which such processes e x h ib i t ,
The o r ig in a l c o n tr ib u tio n  o f th is  th es is  is  concerned w ith  c e r ta in  
th e o re t ic a l aspects o f  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s .  For the f i r s t  time 
the M olecu la r C ry s ta l Model, o r ig in a l ly  developed by H o ls te in  to  study 
sm a ll-p o la ron  m otion is  used to  s tudy n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s .  In  
p a r t ic u la r  the e f fe c t  th a t weak d isp e rs io n  has on the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  
in  the M o lecu la r C ry s ta l Model is  s tu d ie d , The recom bination ra tes  
which re s u lt  are somewhat more com plicated than those de rive d  by prev ious 
in v e s tig a to rs  (e ,g , Engl and J o r tn e r ) ,  We a lso  use the w e ll 
known s in g le  c o n fig u ra tio n  coord ina te  model to  de rive  recom bination 
ra te s , g iv in g  p a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  to  the unequal frequency case. F in a l ly  
we consider an adap ta tion  o f  the M o lecu la r C ry s ta l Model which more
c lo s e ly  resembles re a l p h y s ic a l systems in  th a t the e le c tro n  is  coupled 
to  both c r y s ta l l in e  modes and a lo c a l mode, We have pub lished some o f 
these re s u lts  p re v io u s ly  (Robertson and Friedman, I  and I I ) ,
This in tro d u c to ry  chapter conta ins a b r ie f  non-m athem atical account 
o f the theory o f n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s ,  The p h y s ic a l processes 
which g ive r is e  to  the p r in c ip a l t r a n s it io n  ra tes  are then discussed 
and f in a l ly  there is  a d e s c r ip tio n  o f  the bas ic  contents o f  each 
chapter in  the th e s is ,
We c a lc u la te  recom bination ra te s  using  two models, the S ingle 
C o n fig u ra tio n a l Coordinate Model hence fo rth  denoted by S,C,C,M, and the 
M o lecu la r C ry s ta l Model hence fo rth  denoted by M,C,M, Both these models 
are considerab ly  s im p l if ie d  vers ions o f  the re a l systems s tud ie d  in  the 
la b o ra to ry . However, they  are b e lie ve d  to  conta in  most o f  the e s s e n tia l 
fea tu res requ ire d  in  the recom bination problem. One o f  the p re re q u is ite s  
fo r  the occurrence o f  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  tra n s it io n s  is  the existence o f some 
form o f  e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  coup ling , In  the S,C,C,M. the e le c tro n  is  
coupled to  on ly  one lo c a l mode, w h ile  in  the M,C,M, the e le c tro n  is  
coupled to  a l l  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes,
Tire S,C,C,M, is  the s im p le r o f  the two models. The la t t ic e  is  
described by o n ly  one genera lised  co o rd in a te , X  » which could be the 
b re a th in g  mode o f an im p u r ity  in  a c ry s ta l,  The Bem^Oppenheimer 
method which has been discussed q u ite  e x te n s iv e ly  in  the l i te r a tu r e  is  
used to  t re a t  the e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n .  The p h y s ic a l basis o f  
th is  method l ie s  in  the e le c tro n ic  m otion being much more ra p id  than 
the nuc lea r m otion so th a t the e le c tro n ic  wavefunctions are assumed to  
be capable o f a d ju s tin g  instantaneously^ to  changes o f nuc lea r p o s it io n .  
Thus the e le c tro n ic  wavefunctions and t h e ir  energy eigenvalues
£ ^ (y c ) depend p a ra m e tr ic a lly  on the la t t ic e  configuration^,->^ , The 
la t t ic e  is  assumed to  move in  a p o te n t ia l which inc ludes n o t o n ly  the
'  '  .
simple harmonie o s c i l la to r  p o te n t ia l % b u t a lso  the e le c tro n ic
energy eigenvalue £ i(p c ) , We assume th a t £ i,C £ ) conta ins a lin e a r  
in te ra c t io n  te rm ,~ /4^ X , w ith  the e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  coup ling  constant 
depending on which e le c tro n ic  s ta te  is  occupied, Tîius, because
the n u c le i move in  a p o te n t ia l — the la t t ic e
wavefunctions are d isp laced  sim ple harmonic o s c i l la to r  s ta te s  
where and where the displacem ent . Since the la t t ic e
e q u ilib r iu m  displacem ent depends on which e le c tro n ic  s ta te  is  
occupied, the p o te n t ia l energy curves are d isp laced w ith  respect to  
one another as shown in  f ig  1 . 1*  w ith  the r e la t iv e  displacem ent be ing  
A x.=  I t  is  the coup ling  s tren g th
which proves to  be a very im portan t parameter throughout the th e o ry .
(See f ig  1 .1 ),
However, the s ta te s  y b j E- Ôc- ar e n o t s ta tio n a ry  
in  the Bom-Oppenheimer approxim ation as a p e rtu rb a tio n  a rises  from the 
n uc lea r k in e t ic  energy a c tin g  upon the c o n fig u ra tio n  dependent e le c tro n ic  
wavefunctions These so c a lle d  ’n o n -a d ia b a tic * terms p rov ide
the coup ling  between the e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  and are the o r ig in  o f  the 
recom bination processes, There are two n o n -a d iab a tic  terms which have 
d i f fe r e n t  e le c tro n ic  and v ib ra t io n a l fa c to rs .  The f i r s t  type cons is ts  
o f  the terms o f  the form
where the v ib ra t io n a l
overlap in te g ra l o f  d isp laced  sim ple harmonic o s c i l la to r s .  This term 
y ie ld s  the s im p les t t r a n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t ie s  and we s h a ll c a l l  th is  
hencefo rth  the standard term . The o th e r type o f  no n -a d ia b a tic  process 
invo lves  terms o f  the form ^  Vviti
where the v ib ra t io n a l fa c to r  X
We s h a ll hence fo rth  c a l l  these terms the 'd e r iv a t iv e *  no n -a d ia b a tic  
terras. The recom bination ra tes  which a r is e  from both  k inds o f
*F igures are a t end o f chap ter.
non -a d iab a tic  process w i l l  be considered in  th is  th e s is .
We w i l l  assume throughout th is  th es is  th a t the n o n -a d ia b a tic  
terms are sm all enough to  be tre a te d  by tim e“ dependent p e rtu rb a tio n  
th e o ry . There is  no re a l th e o re t ic a l o r experim enta l ju s t i f i c a t io n  
fo r  th is  assumption. However, even i f  the n o n -a d iab a tic  terms are 
sm all there is  s t i l l  a fundamental problem w h ith  the use o f t im e - 
dependent p e rtu rb a tio n  theory in  the S.C.C.M, For the a p p lic a tio n  o f ,  
tim e“ dependent p e rtu rb a tio n  th e o ry  to  be v a l id ,  the system must re la x  
in to  f in a l  s ta te s  which form a continuum over the energy range. I f  
th is  c o n d itio n  is  no t s a t is f ie d  then no w e ll de fined t ra n s it io n  
p ro b a b il i t ie s  e x is t .  However, in  the S,C,C,M. the f in a l  s ta te s  are 
q u ite  d is c re te , be ing separated from one another by a s in g le  phonon 
energy, 7^0^ . Throughout P art I  we w i l l  e s s e n t ia lly  rep lace the D ira c  
d e lta  fu n c tio n  which expresses energy conserva tion by a Kronecker 
d e lta  fu n c tio n  to  ob ta in  sens ib le  t ra n s it io n  ra te s . This is  a 
fundamental d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  the S,C,C,M ., fo r  unless the e le c tro n  is  
coupled to  la t t ic e  modes as w e l l ,  o r unless the 3,C,C,M, energy le ve ls  
are broadened, the re s u lts  de rived  us ing  th is  model are n o t e n t ir e ly  
r ig o ro u s .
To overcome th.ese d i f f i c u l t i e s  we have adapted the M,C,M, to  s tudy  
n o n -ra d ia tiv e  processes. This model was o r ig in a l ly  developed by 
H o ls te in  to  in v e s tig a te  sm all po la ron m otion, The la t t ic e  in  the 
cons is ts  o f  a se t o f  N d ia tom ic  molecules w ith  harmonic 
in tra -a to m ic  p o te n t ia ls ,  These sim ple harmonic o s c i l la to rs  are coupled 
to  one another by s u ita b le  in te rm o le c u la r  coup ling  term s. There is  
an e x tra  e le c tro n  in  the m o lecu la r chain which is  lo c a lis e d  on one o f 
the m olecu les. T liis  e le c tro n  is  considered to  have o n ly  two s ta te s ,  
a ground s ta te  (0) and an e x c ite d  s ta te  (1 ), As in  the S,C,C,M,, the 
Bom-Oppenheimer approxim ation is  assumed v a l id  in  th a t the energy
*
« . ' •• Î-. " - '. • vV.. -' y-' -“ 'f': i- .-•< - ,
eigenvalue o f  the e x tra  e le c tro n  on the p 'th  molecule conta ins a lin e a r  
term , This l in e a r  e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  forms p a r t o f
the p o te n t ia l in  which the la t t ic e  moves. Thus, the la t t ic e  
wavefunction is  a poduct o f  d isp laced  sim ple harmonic o s c i l la to r  
w avefunctions, where is  the k ' t h  normal
co o rd in a te ,
The 's ta n d a rd ' and ' d e r iv a t iv e ' non -a d iab a tic  terms in  the 
Ham iltonian are assumed to  be sm all p e rtu rb a tio n s  which g ive  r is e  
to  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s .  However, u n lik e  the S,C,C,M, the ex is tence  
o f f i n i t e  d isp e rs io n  o f  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes in  the M.C.M, provides 
a continuum o f f in a l  s ta te s , so th a t the a p p lic a tio n  o f  p e r tu rb a tio n  
theory is  on a f irm  founda tion . In  p a r t  I I  we in v e s tig a te  the M.C.M, 
in  the l im i t  o f  zero d isp e rs io n  fo r  which we f in d  the same n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
t ra n s it io n  ra tes re s u lt in g  from tlie  's ta n d a rd ' no n -a d ia b a tic  terms as 
occur in  the S,C,C,M, In  p a r t  I I I  we w i l l  consider the e ffe c ts  o f 
d isp e rs io n  in  the M,C,M* e x p l ic i t l y  f in d in g  considerab ly  m od ified  
re s u lts ,  F in a l ly ,  in  P art IV we discuss a development o f the M.C.M. in  
which the e le c tro n  is  coupled to  both  a lo c a l mode and to  a l l  the 
c r y s ta l l in e  modes. This more r e a l i s t i c  model y ie ld s  more com plicated 
t r a n s it io n  ra te s  than those obta ined from the p revious trea tm en ts .
We now discuss the recom bination ra tes  obta ined in  Parts I  and I I  
us ing the 's ta n d a rd ' n o n -a d ia b a tic  term s. For a l l  these re s u lts  we 
assume th a t the e le c tro n ic  energy d iffe re n c e  is  an in te g ra l number o f . 
phonons, AE We do no t d iscuss the more genera l case,
u n t i l  e x p l ic i t  account is  taken o f  d isp e rs io n  in  P a rt I I I ,  The va rious  
p r in c ip a l re s u lts  are a lso  re fe renced by t h e ir  te x t  equation numbers 
h e re ,
The t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  at the absolute zero o f  temperature is
where K  is  the e le c tro n ic  fa c to r ,  K  ^
w h ile  £"yv/ is  the coup ling  s tre n g th , (see f ig  1, 1)
C<
T liis  re s u lt  is  o fte n  w r it te n  in  the form i t  assumes in  the s t a t i s t i c a l
AEim it  p -
Wn-
namo ly*
-k - i iu io A E j ' (/ \
Thus, i f  the e le c tro n ic  energy d iffe re n c e ^  A E  , is  la rge  the recom bination
ra te  decreases e x p o n e n tia lly  w ith  in c re a s in g  A E ,
The t ra n s it io n  ra te  j-n the f i n i t e  tem perature, weak coup ling
l im i t IS
W -|-—  D  “f" ^ o / ~
In  the h igh  temperature \ ^  s trong  coup ling r\ tv_çj
l im i t  the recom bination ra te  is  ^
W r -  ^  ( I ' f l
where is  the 'a c t iv a t io n *  energy shown in  f ig  1 .1 , This is  the
w e ll known a c t iv a t io n  energy, 'o y e r the b a r r ie r ' type o f  t r a n s it io n .
The various cases f o r  which the above re s u lts  are re le v a n t w i l l  
be discussed in  the fo llo w in g  chapters.
We now discuss b r ie f l y  the p h y s ic a l processes which g ive  r is e  to  
these recom bination ra te s , These processes depend on whether we are 
using the S.G,G,M, o r the M.C,M.; in  the S.C.C.M,, p phonons are em itted  
in to  one lo c a l mode w h ile  in  the M.C.M, each o f  the N c r y s ta l l in e  modes
4^
may e ith e r  remain una lte red  o r e lse  em it o r absorb one phonon *. From 
the p o in t o f  view o f the M.C.M.', the absolute zero and f i n i t e  temperature 
processes occur by the em ission o f one phonon in to  each o f p modes 
w ith  the remaining modes having th e ir  phonon occupation numbers unchanged. 
However, in  the h igh  temperature | s trong  coup ling  |
case more general types o f  m ultiphonon process take p lace p rov ided 
Y t i l  a t they conserve energy. In fa c t ,  fo r  A E  the
m ultiphonon processes which take p lace are those in  which ^  modes 
each ôm it one phonon w h ile  modes each absorb a phonon, where ^  
is  summed over a l l  poss ib le  values co n s is te n t w ith  energy conse rva tion , 
From the p o in t o f  view o f  the S,C,C,M. n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  
take p lace when p  phonons are em itted  in to  the lo c a l mode, In  the weak 
coup ling  case (sec f ig  1 , 2) ,  the crossover p o in t l ie s  w e ll above
the minimum o f the e x c ite d  s ta te  curve, Hence a t f i n i t e  temperatures
on ly  those i n i t i a l  s ta te s  w e ll below the crossover p o in t have a 
s ig n if ic a n t  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  occupa tion , Thus, the recom bination proceeds 
by quantum mechanical processes which tunne l under the p o te n t ia l 
energy b a r r ie r ,  Since the p r o b a b il i t y  o f  em ission o f  one phonon in to  
a mode is  /  +  where —"JJ , the therm al p ro b a b il i ty
o f occupation o f  a mode^ f r e q u e n c y ,^ ]  the p r o b a b il i t y  o f  em ission o f 
phonons is  j j • Th is is  the o r ig in  o f  the t ra n s it io n
ra te  (1 ,2 ) , , Th is  case is  to  be con tras ted  w ith
*  A t th is  p o in t  i t  is  u s e fu l to  c la r i f y  our use o f  the terms ’ em iss ion ’ and 
’ a b so rp tio n ’ o f phonons. We always mean th a t a phonon is  em itted  
in to  a mode, so th a t the occupation number increases b y  one, S im ila r ly ,  
a phonon is  absorbed from a mode so th a t the phonon occupation number 
decreases by  one,
the h igh temperature «  I , s trong  coup ling  I
case. Here the p ro b a b il i ty  o f occupation o f the i n i t i a l  v ib ra t io n a l 
s ta te s  in  the v ic in i t y  o f  the crossover is  s ig n if ic a n t ,  (see f ig  1 .3 ) .
Hence the t ra n s it io n  may occur c la s s ic a l ly  by a process which moves 
over the p o te n t ia l energy b a r r ie r .  From a c la s s ic a l p o in t o f v iew , the 
recom bination ra te  is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  the p ro b a b il i ty  th a t the system 
reaches the crossover p o in t and then moves over in to  the ground
e le c tro n ic  s ta te . The p ro b a b il i ty  th a t the system does reach the cross­
over p o in t is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  6" .
We conclude th is  in tro d u c to ry  chapter w ith  a b r ie f  d e s c r ip tio n  o f the 
contents o f each chapter in  the th e s is . Chapter 2 is  a review  o f 
previous experim enta l and th e o re t ic a l work done on the recom bination 
problem. We then g ive  in  the main body o f the te x t a f a i r l y  complete 
account o f the various th e o re t ic a l approaches to  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s • 
In  p a rt I  we adopt the S.C.C.M. which is  the s im p les t model used to  t re a t  
n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s .  This model is  employed in  Chapter 3 to  de rive  
the well-known recom bination ra tes  which we have ju s t  discussed using both  
the ’ s tandard ' and the 'd e r iv a t iv e ' no n -a d ia b a tic  terms. These ca lcu­
la t io n s  were f i r s t  performed by K ie l^  fo r  the standard term s, w h ile  S truck 
and Fonger^ have employed a d i f fe r e n t  method to  de rive  the t ra n s it io n  
p ro b a b il i t ie s  using the 'd e r iv a t iv e ' term s. The p a rt o f th is  chapter 
which derives t ra n s it io n  ra te s  w ith  the ’ s tandard ' n o n -a d ia b a tic  terms has 
been pub lished , (Robertson and Friedman, 1)3. We extend these re s u lts  in  
Chapter 4, c a lc u la t in g  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l fo r  p o te n t ia l 
energy w e lls  which have d i f fe r e n t  cu rva tu re s . ( i . e .  d i f fe r e n t  frequencies 
o f v ib ra t io n  associa ted w ith  the ground and f i r s t  e x c ite d  s ta te s .)  The 
re s u lts  thus obta ined are very com plicated so th a t we discuss on ly  the 
t ra n s it io n  ra te  a t the abso lu te  zero o f tem perature. We discuss the
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  an ’ energy g ^ ' law i f  c e r ta in  cond ition s  are s a t is f ie d .  
Tliese c a lc u la tio n s  were performed w ith o u t re a lis in g  th a t the 
genera l re s u lt  had a lready been de rived  by Hutchisson. The ’ energy- 
gap’ law case is  a new a p p lic a tio n  o f e x is t in g  theory which is  to  be 
pub lished , (Robertson and Friedman, I I ) ,
IIn P a rt I I  o f  th is  th e s is  we use H o ls te in 's  m olecu lar c ry s ta l 
model (M.C.M.) to  study the recom bination problem fo r  the f i r s t  tim e , 
assuming no d isp e rs io n  o f  the o p t ic a l modes. In Chapter 5 we employ 
the 's ta n d a rd ' n o n -a d ia b a tic  terms to  de rive  the w e ll known t ra n s it io n  
p ro b a b il i t ie s  which we have a lready obtained using the S.C.C.M. 
in  Chapter 3. This work has already been pub lished , (Robertson and 
Friedman, I ) .  In Chapter 7 we c a lc u la te  the more complex c o n tr ib u tio n s  
to  the recom bination ra te  which re s u lt  from the 'd e r iv a t iv e *  non- 
a d ia b a tic  terms. We o b ta in  the same re s u lts  as Huang and Rhys found 
o r ig in  h i ly  w ith  a model s im ila r  to  the M.C.M, in  which the e le c tro n  
is  coupled to  a l l  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes. However, our method o f  
c a lc u la tio n  is  q u ite  d i f fe r e n t  and more genera l. F in a l ly  in  Chapter 6 
we re d e rive  the re s u lts  o f  Chapter 5 using com b ina to ria l arguments.
This a lte rn a tiv e  method o f  c a lc u la t io n  is  less fo rm al than our 
previous techniques b u t gives more p h y s ic a l in s ig h t  in to  the problem.
This c a lc u la tio n  is  ve ry  s im ila r  to  the method Huang and Rhys adopted 
in  t h e ir  paper.
We presen t in  P a rt I I I  o r ig in a l c a lc u la tio n s  o f  recom bination 
ra tes  in  the M.C.M, which take weak b u t f i n i t e  d isp e rs io n  in to  account,
We f in d  in  Chapter 8 th a t the re s u lt in g  t ra n s it io n  ra te s  are 
cons ide rab ly  m od ified  from those de rived  in  Parts I  and I I ,  Wè d is t in g u is h  
between 'on resonance' t r a n s it io n  ra te s  when and
'o f f  resonance' t r a n s it io n  ra te s  when . When the
resonance c o n d itio n  is  s a t is f ie d ,  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  is  an a d d it iv e
. ' ( I^  T - r  T —   r ------ Y " — "i-------------  ' "TT ' TT :
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se ries  o f term s, w ith  the f i r s t  term being the recom bination ra te  
we have a lready d e rive d . When the resonance c o n d itio n  is  no t 
s a t is f ie d ,  no t a l l  terms in  the se rie s  have the same s ig n , so th a t 
the recom bination ra te  is  reduced compared w ith  the resonance case.
In p a r t ic u la r  in  the se ries  fo r  the e x a c tly  o ff-resonance case
(p 44i l ) ^ ^ o  successive terms have a lte rn a tin g  signs suggesting
a lo c a l minimum in  the recom bination ra te  as a fu n c tio n  o f  A E  ,
4-Some o f  th is  m a te r ia l is  to  be p u b lish e d , (Robertson and Friedman, I I ) .
In Chapter 9 we use a d i f fe r e n t  method o f  c a lc u la tio n  to  d e rive  s im ila r  
r e s u lts .
We have assumed in  a l l  our c a lc u la tio n s  th a t the e le c tro n  is  
e i th e r  coupled to  one lo c a l mode o r to  a l l  the p e r fe c t c r y s ta l l in e  
modes. However experim enta l evidence on o p t ic a l abso rp tion , (Dean 
and Henry)^ p o in ts  s tro n g ly  to  e le c tro n s  on im p u r ity  centres being 
coupled to  bo th  lo c a l and c r y s ta l l in e  modes o f v ib ra t io n .  In  the 
f in a l  chap ter o f  th is  th e s is .  Chapter 10, we in co rp o ra te  a lo c a l 
mode in to  the M.C.M. U n fo rtu n a te ly , in  th is  more complex model fo r  
the recom bination problem some o f the parameters which were p re v io u s ly  
w e ll de fined  become phenom enological, However, a lthough some o f the 
d iscuss ion  is  more q u a li ta t iv e  than b e fo re , th is  model seems u s e fu l 
as recom bination may take p lace by the em ission o f  phonons.in to  both 
lo c a l and la t t ic e  modes,
Most o f the re s u lts  fo r  recom bination ra tes  have been de rived  using 
the M.C.M. which is  a s p e c if ic  model. However, the H am ilton ian  in  the 
M.C.M. has a very general form  so th a t the recom bination ra te s  derived 
using  i t  have a wide a p p l ic a b i l i t y .  This p o in t is  discussed more f u l l y  
in  the summary o f Chapter 5 on page 79.
F l . l
F ig 1.1 : The S.C.C.M. diagram
F I . 2
F ig  1.2 ; The S.C.C.M. diagram; weak coup ling case
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There have been many papers w r it te n  on the re la te d  sub jec ts  o f  
n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  and the abso rp tion  o f  l ig h t  a t im p u r ity  
centres in  c ry s ta ls .  These papers f a l l  in to  two ca te g o rie s , f i r s t l y  
those in v o lv in g  the S.C,C,M, in  which the e le c tro n  in te ra c ts  w ith  on ly  
a s in g le  lo c a l mode, and secondly those in  which the e le c tro n  in te ra c ts  
w ith  a l l  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes. In  a d d it io n  to  papers d ea ling  w ith  
the s o l id  s ta te , there  have been many papers dea ling  w ith  both ra d ia t iv e  
and n o n -ra d ia tiv e  processes in  m olecu les, A good review  o f  th is  work
lo
in  m o lecu la r physics is  th a t  w r it te n  by Frank-Kam enetskii and Lukaskin,
IIF renkel wrote one o f  the f i r s t  papers to  deal w ith  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
processes in  1930, He d id  n o t consider recom bination between lo c a lis e d  
e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  on im p u r ity  s ite s  in  c ry s ta ls .  Instead he considered 
n -e le c tro n  s ta te s  fo r  which the ground s ta te  cons is ts  o f  each e le c tro n  
being in  i t s  ground s ta te  w h ile  there  are n f i r s t  e x c ite d  s ta te s  in  each 
o f  which one e le c tro n  has been ra is e d  to  i t s  f i r s t  e x c ite d  s ta te , Due 
to  in te ra to m ic  in te ra c t io n s  each o f the n e xc ite d  s ta te s  has a s l ig h t ly  
d i f fe r e n t  energy so th a t a continuum o f  e xc ite d  s ta te s  r e s u lt s .  ' These 
e le c tro n  s ta te s  are what were la te r  to  become known as F renke l e x c ito n s , 
F renkel was the f i r s t  to  app ly the ideas o f  m o lecu lar physics to  the 
s o lid  s ta te , According to  p re v io u s ly  accepted th e o ry  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  decay 
occurred from the exc ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  due to  the p e rtu rb a tio n  
caused by anharmonic terms in  the la t t ic e  p o te n t ia l.  However, s ince the 
e le c tro n ic  energy d iffe re n c e  is  o f  the order o f  one hundred phonons the 
p e rtu rb in g  terms which could produce the em ission o f such a la rge  number 
o f  phonons would have to  be o f  a v e ry  h igh  order indeed. The re s u lt in g  
n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  ra te s  would be v e ry  sm a ll, F renke l developed 





la t t ic e  are dependent on which e le c tro n ic  s ta te  is  occupied. He 
ca lcu la te d  the changes in  e q u ilib r iu m  p o s it io n  and frequency o f  the 
la t t ic e  modes which occur. He then computed the v ib ra t io n a l overlap 
in te g ra ls ,  commenting th a t on ly  changes in  e q u ilib r iu m  p o s it io n  and 
no t changes in  frequency are im portan t fo r  c r y s ta l l in e  modes. D espite  
th is  g rea t advance the tru e  Born-Oppenheimer theory o f  the e le c tro n -  
la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  was n o t developed and, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  F renkel s t i l l  
used anharmonic terms as the p e r tu rb a tio n  ra th e r  than the no n -a d ia b a tic  
terms. The c a lc u la t io n a l methods he employed to  c a lc u la te  the t ra n s it io n  
ra tes  are b a s ic a lly  c o m b in a to ria l,
Contemporary w ith  F re n ke l’ s paper is  Hutchisson’ s (1930) work on 
the abso rp tion  band spectra  o f  sym m etrical d ia tom ic  molecules such as 
Na^, , I 2 and H^, This was the f i r s t  paper to  in troduce  the S,G.C,M, 
in to  tl\o f ie ld  o f  m o lecu lar phys ics , The p e rtu rb a tio n  which acts to  
produce the a bso riition  o f  l ig h t  is  the e le c t r ic  d ip o le  moment a c tin g  
between the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  s ta te s , The Condon 
approxim ation is  used so th a t Hutchisson was the f i r s t  to  c a lc u la te  
the v ib ra t io n a l overlap in te g ra ls  us ing  the genera ting  fu n c t io n  method,
Hutchisson’ s c a lc u la tio n s  take in to  account both a r e la t iv e  
d isplacem ent o f  the o s c i l la to rs  and d i f fe r e n t  frequenc ies , Our re s u lts  
derived  in  Chapter 4 agree w ith  h is  c a lc u la tio n s , Hutchisson goes on 
to  use experim enta l values o f the r e la t iv e  displacements and frequencies 
fo r  the aforementioned d ia to m ic  molecules to  c a lc u la te  the absorp tion  ‘
l in e  s tre n g th s , When Hutchisson compared h is  re s u lts  w ith  experiment 
he found th a t the agreement was reasonably good and f o r  Na^ p a r t ic u la r ly  ,7
good, Hutchisson d iscovered th a t the va lues o f  the v ib ra t io n a l ove rlap  
in te g ra ls  are q u ite  s e n s it iv e  to  the s ize  o f  the r e la t iv e  displacem ent 
o f  the p o te n t ia l energy curves,
More than tw en ty  years a f te r  F re n k e l’ s paper was pub lished  the 
controversy over the o r ig in  o f  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  s t i l l - c o n t in u e d .
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12.Kubo's (1952) paper on the therm al io n iz a t io n  o f trapped e le c tro n s  on 
im p u r ity  centres in  c ry s ta ls  used the Bom-Oppenheimer theo ry  to  
describe the e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  w ith  n o n -a d ia b a tic  terms 
ac ting  as the p e r tu rb a tio n . Kubo con tras ted  h is  trea tm ent w ith  th a t o f  
Goodman, Lawson and S c h if f  (1947) who used the v a r ia t io n  o f  p o te n t ia l 
which the e le c tro n  experiences as the la t t ic e  v ib ra te s  as the p e r tu rb a tio n  
which produces n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s ,  Kubo contended th a t  the 
re s u lta n t n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  ra tes  are much too s m a ll,
In Kubo’ s trea tm ent the trapped e le c tro n  is  coupled to  a l l  the 
c r y s ta l l in e  modes o f  the la t t ic e  which have no d is p e rs io n , An in te re s t in g  
fe a tu re  o f  Kubo’ s trea tm ent is  the a lte ra t io n  o f  frequency bu t no t 
e q u ilib r iu m  p o s it io n  o f  each la t t ic e  mode when the e le c tro n  changes 
from the h yd rog en -like  l~S s ta te  o f  the im p u r ity  to  the plane wave 
s ta te  in  the conduction band, Kubo used the S la te r  sum fo r  a harmonic 
o s c i l la to r  to  c a lc u la te  the t ra n s it io n  ra te s , The n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  
occur between the s ta te s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  2 ,1 , I t  was found th a t 
the io n iz a t io n  ra te  was given by ^ '4 *^1 TL.
at low temperatures and ^
at h ig h  tem peratures, "10F
In  these expressions AE* j  ^  =  A E - t
and is  the f ra c t io n a l change o f  frequency when the e le c tro n  changes s ta te .
Thus, th is  e a r ly  paper revealed the c la s s ic a l ’ a c t iv a t io n  energy law ' 
fo r  h ig h  tem peratures, A t low temperatures the lo w - ly in g  v ib ra t io n a l 
le ve ls  be long ing to  the ground e le c tro n ic  s ta te  must be a c tiv a te d  
c la s s ic a l ly  to  the same energy as the ground v ib ra t io n a l le v e l o f  the 
e xc ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te  re s u lt in g  in  the fa c to r ,
Tl\o system then tunnels under the p o te n t ia l energy b a r r ie r  to  the 
e xc ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te ,
One o f the bes t known e a r ly  papers which d e a lt w ith  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
tra n s it io n s  in  depth was th a t w r it te n  by Huang and Rhys in  1951. Tlie
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f i r s t  to p ic  which th is  paper is  concerned w ith  is  the absorp tiop  o f  l ig h t  
by F -centres in  io n ic  c ry s ta ls .  The absorp tion lin e s  are broadened due 
to  the em ission and absorp tion o f  la t t ic e  phonons co n cu rre n tly  w ith  
the absorp tion  o f  l i g h t .  The e x c ite d  F -cen tre  s ta te  l ie s  below the 
conduction band b u t even so p h o to c o n d u c tiv ity  re s u lts .  Years e a r l ie r
ItM ott had suggested th a t th is  p h o to c o n d u c tiv ity  a rises  from a ra d ia tio n le s s  
t ra n s it io n  in  which the e le c tro n  in  the e xc ite d  F -cen tre  s ta te  absorbs 
phonons from the la t t ic e  to  ra is e  i t s e l f  in to  the conduction band.
This p h o to c o n d u c tiv ity  is  observed to  vary w ith  temperature as exp (-W /kT)/
In  the Huang-Rhys model the Bom-Oppenheimer method is  fo llo w e d ,
A continuum model is  used f o r  the la t t ic e  and the e le c tro n  in te ra c ts  
w ith  th is  through the s ta t ic  charge d is t r ib u t io n  due to  i t s  own 
w ave function , This allows s p e c if ic  va lues to  be ca lc u la te d  fo r  the l in e a r  
e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  coup ling  constan ts , This con tras ts  w ith  most o th e r 
treatm ents in c lu d in g  the p resen t one in  which the e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  
coup ling  constant is  assumed to  be a phenomenological constan t.
However a weakness o f  th is  model is  the lack o f any d isp e rs io n  in  the 
c r y s ta l l in e  modes,
lliG  e le c t r ic  d ipo le  term a c tin g  between the i n i t i a l  and f in a l  e lec tron ?  
la t t ic e  s ta te s  is  the p e r tu rb a tio n  which a llow s the o p t ic a l abso rp tion ,
The n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  a rises from the ’.d e r iv a t iv e ' no n -a d ia b a tic  
terms which, re s u lt  in  the recom bination ra te s  which we de rive  in  
Chapter 7, The ac tua l method o f  c a lc u la tio n  employed is  the com binationa l 
type w liich we use in  Chapter 6. A disadvantage w ith  th is  type o f  
c a lc u la tio n  is  th a t i t  would be very'^ d i f f i c u l t  to  extend to  the general 
case where there is  f i n i t e  d is p e rs io n  o f  the la t t ic e  modes. Huang and 
Rhys e v e n tu a lly  de rive  the tem perature a c t iv a t io n  type laW'
which is  requ ire d  to  e xp la in  the observed p h o to c o n d u c tiv ity .
\5In  1955 Kubo and Toyozawa pub lished  a paper in  which th e y  d e a lt w ith
(. ' ' i ;  % ■ v ? v  -  " v v u - ' ;  •
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more general forms o f coup ling  o f the e le c tro n  to  the la t t ic e .  The 
Huang-Rhys trea tm ent was re s t r ic te d  to  the in te ra c t io n  o f  an im p u r ity  
e le c tro n  in  an io n ic  c ry s ta l w ith  lo n g itu d in a l o p t ic a l modes which have 
no d is p e rs io n . Kubo and Toyozawa no t on ly  in troduced  d isp e rs io n  
in to  the o p t ic a l modes bu t considered the in te ra c t io n  o f  an im p u r ity  
e le c tro n  in  a non«polar c ry s ta l w ith  lo n g itu d in a l acou s tic  modes,
However, a lthough fo rm al expressions are presented fo r  the t ra n s it io n  
ra tes in  these cases, the on ly e x p l ic i t  re s u lts  obta ined r e fe r  to  
in te ra c t io n  o f the im p u r ity  e le c tro n  w ith  d isp e rs io n le ss  o p t ic a l 
modes, In  p a r t ic u la r  the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ n o n -a d ia b a tic  terms are used 
to  d e rive  the same recom bination ra te s  th a t Hbang and Rhys had p re v io u s ly  
c a lcu la te d ,
Kubo and Toyozawa employ tKe genera ting  fu n c tio n  method which is  a 
com ple te ly  d i f fe r e n t  technique o f c a lc u la tio n  to  th a t used b y  Huang-Rhys;' 
This method in vo lves  ta k in g  a hap lace transfo rm  o f the o p t ic a l absorp tion  
ra te s  and when the inve rse  trans fo rm  is  taken the moments o f  the o p t ic a l 
absorp tion  band may be c a lc u la te d ,
Kubo and Toyozawa question  the  common assumption th a t  a l l  the 
la t t ic e  v ib ra t io n a l modes extend throughout the c ry s ta l,  In  p a r t ic u la r  
q u a d ra tic  terms in  the im p u r ity  e le c t r o n * la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  wh!ich cause 
modes to  change t h e ir  frequenc ies  may w e ll produce some v ib r a t io n a l 
modes w hich are lo c a lis e d  around the im p u r ity  s i t e .  These modes in te ra c t  
more s tro n g ly  w ith  the im p u r ity  e lec tron^ than the c r y s ta l l in e  v ib ra t io n a l 
modes, However no c a lc u la tio n s  us ing  these ideas are a c tu a l ly  perform ed,
The HuangrRhys model p re d ic te d  th a t n o n rra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  at
Ian Fncentre in  KCl are n e g lig ib le  a t low  temperatures'. Hence,. ; the re
was s u rp r is e  when i t  was d iscovered b y  K lic k  C1954) th a t th is  centre
; 16 does no t lum inesce, In  1955 D e x te r , K lic k  and R usse ll pu t forvfard a
novel id e a  to  account f o r  these experim enta l re s u lts ,  These authors
b e lie v e  the n o n ^ ra d ia tiv e  t r a n s it io n  process occurs be fo re  the th e rm a lis a tio n
;?n!r-r
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which ensures a canonica l d is t r ib u t io n  over the v ib ra t io n a l le v e ls  takes , , 
p lace , Thus, as th e rm a lis a tio n  proceeds there  w i l l  be a tim e , be fo re  
there is  a canonica l d is t r ib u t io n  over the v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s , a t which 
those le ve ls  in  the v ic i n i t y  o f  the crossover C in  f ig u re  2,2 may 
have a la rge  p ro b a b i l i t y  o f  be ing occupied, The no n ? ra d ia tive  t ra n s it io n  
ra te  from these s ta te s  is  la rge  and thus recom bination takes p lace ,
ITius the c r i te r io n  fo r  luminescence to  be very weak a t low temperatures 
is  th a t the system f a l l s  through the crossover p o in t du ring  the 
th e rm a lis a tio n  process. Hence, luminescence does n o t occur i f  in  f i g  2 ,2 ^ 0
lie s  below B, In  a l l  our work we do assume th a t there  is  a canonica l 
d is t r ib u t io n  over the i n i t i a l  v ib ra t io n a l le v e ls .  In  1967 Siebrand . 
considered ra d ia tio n le s s  t ra n s it io n s  in  po lya tom ic molecules such as 
arom atic hydrocarbons which in te ra c t  w ith  a so lven t a t low tem peratures, 
The ro le  o f the so lve n t is  to  absorb the v ib ra t io n a l energy which the 
molecule gains a f te r  d e e x c ita tio n  o f  the e le c tro n . In  S iebrand’ s model 
the e le c tro n  in te ra c ts  w ith  a l l  the normal modes o f v ib ra t io n  o f  the 
m olecu le, The trea tm ent o f  the non?ad iaba tic  fa c to rs ,
where r  is  the e le c tro n ic  coord ina te  and are the m o lecu la r
I  '  'normal coord inates is  d i f fe r e n t  from our method, Siebrand does no t 
use the Condon approxim ation in  which the e le c tro n ic  fa c to r
is  a constan t, Instead he expands th is  e le c tro n ic  fa c to r  about the
'"ji
e q u ilib r iu m  m o lecu la r p o s it io n s , > !
The t ra n s it io n  ra tes  which re s u lt  from the use o f  the l in e a r  term 
o n ly  are v e r y  s im ila r  to  those de rived  ns in  g the sim ple v ib ra t io n a l 
overlap  in te g ra ls .
' ■ I
'S ' " ' '  ‘-’ Y  {C'-t/J-y;.
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Siebrand used the general v ib ra t io n a l overlap fa c to rs  p re v io u s ly  
derived  by Hutchisson fo r  the T = 0  case. We discuss the form o f  these 
t ra n s it io n a l p ro b a b il i t ie s  in  Chapter 4. Siebrand showed th a t i f  the 
e le c tro n ic  energy d iffe re n c e  is  la rge  ^  then frequency
s h if t s  (d is to r t io n s )  dominate the ra d ia tio n le s s  t ra n s it io n  ra te  
ra th e r  than s h i f t s  in  e q u ilib r iu m  d is tance  (d isp lacem ents). Indeed the 
re la t iv e  importance o f  these two e ffe c ts  fo r  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  
is  reversed compared w ith  ra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n s ,  Siebrand f in a l ly  
concluded th a t the recom bination ra te  decreases e x p o n e n tia lly  w ith  
in c rea s ing  e le c tro n ic  energy gap  ^ AE ,
S'Another re le v a n t paper was th a t w r it te n  by K ie l in  1965, This 
paper is  concerned w ith  ra d ia t iv e  ra th e r  than n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  
w ith  the im p u r ity  absorp tion bands in  s o lid s  be ing c a lc u la te d ,
K ie l ’ s d e s c r ip tio n  o f  the BomnOppenheimer e le c tro n ^ la t t ic e  s ta te s  
is  q u ite  e n lig h te n n in g , The p o te n t ia l in  which the n u c le i move when 
the e le c tro n  is  in  i t s  ground s ta te  is  ^ \  ^ ^
where the normal coord ina tes, However, in  gen e ra l, when
the e le c tro n  is  in  i t s  e x c ite d  s ta te  the n u c le i move in  the p o te n t ia l
where the new normal coord inates 
are d i f fe r e n t  from , Th is a lte ra t io n  o f the normal coord inates
makes the c a lc u la tio n  o f  t r a n s it io n  ra te s  v e ry  com plicated. A lte rn a t iv e ly  
the p o te n t ia l in  which the la t t ic e  moves when the e le c tro n  is  in  i t s  
e x c ite d  s ta te  may be w r it te n  in  terms o f  the o ld  normal coord inates as.
I f  the la s t  term were no t p resen t the v ib ra t io n a l w a v e fu n c tio n ;fo r the 
e x c ite d  s ta te  would be a product o f  harmonic o s c i l la to r  fu n c tio n s  o f  q ^ , 
w ith 'l  d isp laced  e q u ilib r iu m  p o s it io n s  due to  the l in e a r  terms A^q^ and 
w ith  frequencies ^ in s tea d  o f  However, the cross terms in
18
, q^ couple toge the r a l l  the modes q^ rendering th is  d e s c r ip tio n  
in v a lid .  K ie l uses the v a r ia t io n a l p r in c ip le  to  f in d  the v ib ra t io n a l 
wave fu n c tio n s  which take account o f  the coup ling  terms Using
th is  method i t  is  found th a t the wavefunctions are s o lu tio n s  o f ,
=
From the form o f  th is  equation i t  is  seen th a t the normal coord ina tes 
f q jç l  app rop ria te  to  the  e le c tro n  in  i t s  ground s ta te  are re ta in e d ,
The s o lu t io n  fo r  the v ib ra t io n a l w avefunction is  a d isp laced  harmonic
o s c i l la to r  wavefunction w ith  frequency ^ , However, the l in e a r  
in te ra c t io n  constant which g ives r is e  to  the displacem ent o f  the 
o s c i l la to r  is  no longer b u t i t  now becomes i  
Til us  ^ the genera l fea tu res  o f the ra d ia tio n le s s  decay problem are no t 
changed even when the normal coord ina tes o f  the la t t ic e  are a lte re d  
when the e le c tro n  deexc ites . The o n ly  change a rises  w ith  the re la t iv e  
displacement o f  the two p o te n t ia l energy curves be ing no longer re la te d  
to  s im p ly  the l in e a r  e le c tro n  la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  constant A^. K ie l 
proceded to  discuss the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  due to  d isp laced  sim ple harmonic 
o s c i l la to r s  w ith  the same frequency, o b ta in in g  the same expression 
f o r  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l as we do in  Chapter 3.
A more recen t paper on ra d ia t io n le s s  t ra n s it io n s  in  la rge  m olecules
^  !was pub lished  by  Knglman and J o r tn e r  in  19.70, The e le c tro n  is  coupled
to  a l l  the normal modes, o f  the m olecu le, The ’ s tanda rd ’ nonT.atjiabatic
terms are used to  c a lc u la te  the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  u s in g  a genera ting
1ST ;fu n c tio n  method s im ila r  to  Kubo and Toyozawa, The harmonic o s c i l la to rs
are assumed to  be d isp laced  b u t w ith  the same frequency, This | is  in
(q. I
disagreement w ith  %ebrand ’ s as sumption o f the p r im a ry  importance o f  „
frequency s h i f t s  in  the la rg e  arom atic hydrocarbons^ such as beqzene
(
I - ' f
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considered here, Englman and J o r tn e r  consider both the s trong  and the
weak coup ling  cases. In the s trong  co u p lin g , h igh  tem perature regime
they de rived  the temperature a c tiv a te d  t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  which we
f in d  in  Chapters 3 and 5, However, they s ta te  th a t such h igh  temperatures
as are requ ire d  here 0^^®  n o t a c tu a lly  achieved in  p ra c t ic e .
They also de rive  a s trong  co u p lin g , | low tem perature |
I y ' "" "* "1 ^ ' M
r e s u l t ,  |K | w h e re  is  the average
phonon frequency. However, Englman and Jortner are not aware o f any
la rge molecules which a c tu a lly  s a t is fy  the  la rge coup ling  c r i t e r io n ,
/ , N ext, the weak coup ling  l im i t ,  I at absolute
aero, T = 0  is  considered; a saddle p o in t  method be ing  used to  d e rive
the energy gap law, We do no t b e lie v e  th a t the cond ition s  fo r  the
ÎI a p p l ic a b i l i t y  o f  th is  method are s a t is f ie d  and we de rive  the energy gap 
1 law us ing  our own methods in  Chapter 5, The energy gap law is  v a l id  f o r  
many non«^radiative t ra n s it io n s  in  arom atic hydrocarbons C^Fy such as 
benzene, As we have p re v io u s ly  commented Siebrand has c a lc u la te d  a 
s im ila r  exponen tia l decrease in  t ra n s it io n  ra te  w ith  in c re a s in g  e le c tro n ic  
energy d iffe re n c e  A E  assuming th a t frequency s h i f t s  ra th e r  than 
r e la t iv e  displacements are im p o rta n t,
/PAnother in te re s t in g  recen t paper was w r it te n  by Warren-JMoos [1970), 
R e laxa tion  processes between Stark groups in  the energy le v e ls
in  ra re  ea rth  s a lts  are d iscussed, T y p ic a l,  ’h o s t ' c y rs ta ls  ate 
EaClg, EaBTg and EaP^ w h ile  the ra re  e a rth  ions in vo lve d  are Dy and Nd,
The 4f  o rb its  o f  the ra re -e a r th  ions are so deep ly  b u r ie d  w ith fn  the 
e le c tro n ic  s h e ll th a t the energy le v e ls  o f  the [4 f ) "  c o n fig u ra tio n  are 
o n ly  s l i g h t l y  pe rtu rbed , As a re s u lt  o f  th is  r e la t iv e ly  weak in te ra c t io n  
w ith  the la t t ic e  y Warren-Moos uses, the p ic tu re  o f  an is o la te d  ion
slightly^ perturbed by^  the surrounding crystal, The. Bom^Oppenheimer
1p icture  is  not used; the e lec tro n ic  states are those ones appropriate
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fo r  the n u c le i in  th e ir  e q u il ib r iu m  p o s it io n s . The in te ra c t io n  o f the 
rn re  ea rth  ion w ith  the la t t ic e  which produces the n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  
is  assumed to  be due to  the m odulation o f the c r y s ta l l in e  f ie ld ,  by the 
m otion o f the io n s .
The re s u lt in g  t ra n s it io n  ra te s  are so complex th a t a phenomenological 
approach is  used. This re s u lts  in  an 'energy gap* law a t  T « 0 , and the 
tem perature dependence, 0 + ^ ^  a t f i n i t e  tem peratures.
Thus the same type o f n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  ra tes  r e s u lt  even a lthough 
a d if fe r e n t  model from  the standard Born-Oppenheimer type is  used. Both , 
these re s u lts  are w e ll founded e xp e rim e n ta lly  fo r  the ra re  e a rth  ions in  
c ry s ta ls  s tud ie d  by Warren-Moos. A t abso lu te  zero the n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
t r a n s it io n  ra te s  decrease ra p id ly  w ith  in c re a s in g  e le c tro n ic  energy 
d if fe re n c e , A.E as in  f ig u re  2 .3 . For la rge  e le c tro n ic  energy d iffe re n c e  
A E, re la x a tio n  o f an e x c ite d  s ta te  takes place ra d ia t iv e ly  bu t fo r  sm all 
A E the ra d ia t iv e  process is  quenched. The temperature dependence
Q t  W y is  i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  2 .4 . Thus, a lthough when
p is  la rg e , W^_q is  very  s m a ll, does increase more ra p id ly  w ith
in c re a s in g  temperatures in  th is  case than when p is  sm a ll. Warren-Moos 
a lso  f in d s  th a t hydrated c ry s ta ls  such as Eu(NO^)^.6H20 are poor f lu o re s c e rs . 
In  th is  case the e le c tro n ic  s ta te  is  coupled to  lo c a l modes o f the HgO 
molecule which have h igh  frequenc ies . The energy gap law is  '
~ ^  j — iJ ^  » th a t i f  the v ib ra t io n a l frequency is
la rg e , the number o f phonons em itte d  is  sm a ll and thus the
re la x a tio n  ra te  is  la rg e . Hence, n o n -ra d ia tiv e  processes are im portan t and
!quench the competing ra d ia t iv e  process in  hydrated c ry s ta ls .
In  the recen t paper S truck and Fonger^^ (1975) have in v e s tig a te d  the 
abso rp tion  and em ission o f l i g h t  a t im p u r it ie s  in  c ry s ta ls  toge the r w ith  
the temperature quenching o f  th is  em ission by n o n -ra d ia t iv e  processes.
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This paper conta ins d e ta ile d  comparison between num erica l values o f the 
th e o re t ic a l expressions fo r  the non—ra d ia t iv e  ra tes  and experim enta l 
va lu e s ,
The SjC.C.M. is  used to  t re a t  bo th  ra d ia t iv e  and n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
processes. In  regard to  energy cons ide ra tions  f o r  the n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
t ra n s it io n s .  S truck and Fonger comment th a t at le a s t one phonon 
from the continuum o f la t t ic e  modes is  requ ired  to  conserve energy. 
However, no attem pt is  made to  d iscove r the  a lte ra t io n s  to  the t ra n s it io n  
ra tes  re s u lt in g  from th is  k in d  o f process. The v ib ra t io n a l overlap 
in te g ra ls  are n o t c a lc u la te d  us ing  the generating fu n c t io n  meth.od b u t b y  
the a p p lic a tio n  o f  the Manneback re cu rs ion  form ulas.
S truck and Fonger s tu d y  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  ra te s  fo r  va riou s  
num erica l va lues o f th.e coup ling  s tre n g th  and the e le c tro n ic  energy
d iffe re n c e  A E  , For each case th e y  c a lc u la te  num erica l va lues f o r  the 
v ib ra t io n a l overlap in te g ra ls  ^  and the th e rm a lly  weighted
Prankr.Condon fa c to rs  where
^  ' F in a l ly  num erica l va lues fo r
ZZ  are ca lc u la te d  assuming a ^numerical va lue
fo r  the e le c tro n ic  fa c to r  , The t ra n s it io n  ra te  U /p  is  s tud ie d
as a fu n c tio n  o f  temperature and the  quenching o f  the corresponding
nra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n s  is  g iven , The f i r s t  case d e a lt  w ith  is  the f i n i t e
1
tem pera ture , weak coup ling  case i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  2 ,5 , I  The ’ Sm all-
o f fs e t  m ultiphonon em iss ion ’ case in  the te rm in o lo gy  o f  S truck and Fonger,]
The n o n -ra d ia tiv e  processes are found to  be in s ig n if ic a n t  a t low
temperatures b u t to  increase w ith  temperature to  quench competing ra d ia t iv e
processes , An example o f  t h is  type o f  t r a n s it io n  is  the 4 -^
181ra re  e a rth  process in v e s tig a te d  b y  Warren-Moos',’
Another c h a ra c te r is t ic  type o f  non ~ rad ia tive  t ra n s it io n  
id e n t i f ie d  is . the ’ fa s t  bottom  crossove r’- i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re , 2 ,6 . In  
th is  case the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra ls  # 1  la rg e
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and do no t increase a g rea t deal w ith  in c re a s in g  quantum number, m.
The re s u lt in g  n o h ^ a d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n  ra tes  are la rge  and quench 
competing ra d ia t iv e  processes fo r  a l l  tem peratures. S truck and Fonger 
g ive  as examples o f  the ’ fa s t  bo ttom ’ crossover the fa s t  £ u ^ ^ C .T S  ^
feeding in  oxysulphides and fa s t  ^ T ï .  ^  feed ing  in
The ’ low-tem perature tu n n e llin g  crossover' i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  2 ,7  
is  s im ila r  to  the ’ fa s t  bottom crossover’ . However, f o r  sm all 
v ib ra t io n a l quantum number ve ry  sm all because
these terms represent quantum mechanical tu n n e llin g  processes. However, 
once m is  la rge  enough fo r  the crossover p o in t to  be reached the re  is  a
X 2-
The re s u lt in g  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  ra tes are v e ry  sm a ll at low 
temperatures b u t increase v e ry  ra p id ly  over a sm a ll temperature range.
The competing ra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n s  are thus presen t below a c e r ta in  
temperature bu t are ra p id ly  quenched once th is  temperature has been 
reached. An example o f  the low temperature tu n n e llin g  crossover is  the 
quenching o f  the T m  ^ narrow l in e  em ission m O^l S  ,
The f in a l  case dea lt, w ith  by  S truck and Fonger is  the ’ ou ts ide  
crossover’ i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  2 ,8 , For th is  type o f n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
t ra n s it io n  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra ls  I L  are sm all
fo r  sm all m b u t increase w ith  in c re a s in g  m, Thus the n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
t ra n s it io n  ra tes  increase as the temperature r is e s , .  Th is ra te  lo f 
increase o f the recom bination ra tes  is  g re a te r than in  the ’weak co u p lin g ’ 
case b u t less than in  the ’ low  temperature tu n n e llin g  crossover’ case,
An example o f  the ’ ou ts ide  c rossover’ type o f  n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  is
the C / " in M A i t  is  in te re s t in g  ^that in
none o f  the v a r io u s  types o f  n o n -ra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n s  is  a ter^pera tu re
'-I ■  1  .      ____
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dependence o f the 'a c t iv a t io n  ty p e ',  W y  observed.
In  a la te r  paper, Struck and Fonger^(1976) extend t h e i r  p revious 
work to  cover t r a n s it io n  ra tes  in  the S,C,C,M, using the 'd e r iv a t iv e *  
n o n -a d ia b a tic  term s, Denoting th is  t r a n s it io n  ra te  b y  compared
w ith  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  due to  the 's ta n d a rd ' n o n -a d ia b a tic  terms 
W p  I  where A E =  pti&bo ]  S truck and Fonger f in d
=  a , f . € r È ) 2  Wp.
dx. ^  nM^ci &
In th is  expression fo r  ^  is  the a c t iv a t io n  energy,
w h ile  E ^ i 'V )  is  the a c t iv a t io n  energy obtained b y  f i t t i n g  the 
t ra n s it io n  ra te  to  an a c t iv a t io n  energy law as shown be low .
^  ^  h i « o  !
Struck and Fonger f in d  th a t is  given b y
£ ^ ( t )  -  ( < ^ y ^ — < y n y ) 'k c ^ ^
where <Cbi^ is  the therm al p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  occupation o f  the lo c a l mode,
w h ile  is  the average v a lu e  o f  m a t
which the non ra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n  takes p lace ,
' - O - r A - '  : '
Now, a t the abso lute zero o f tem perature E p ^ o )»  O {
so th a t yh w i l l  prove th is  re s u lt  in  Chaptef 3,
a lthough we are unable to  show the more general r e s u lt
^  us ing  our methods. As the temperature
increases so does so th a t l\Jp becomes sm a lle r compared
\ I 'to  A W p .
\ Struck and Fonger conclude that the magnitude and temperature' V  : ■ I
■ V .;- ’t™' •;■
i
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h :dependence o f the 's ta n d a rd ',  IaJ^ and the 'd e r iv a t iv e ',  W; _  
t ra n s it io n  ra tes  are s im ila r  and would be ve ry  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  




F igure 2 .1 : The c o n fig u ra tio n  coord ina te  diagram considered by Kubo
Figuré 2 .2 : The c fité ÿ ïô m  fo r  luminescence
les
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Figure 2 .3 : The Recombination Rate, as a fu n c tio n  e le c tro n ic  energy 
gap A E  as found by Warren-Moos,
G o |p  CA£^
F igure 2 ,4 : ' Thé Temperature Dependence o f tKe 'Récdirtüi'iiàtion 
^9.tes as found by  WàrfëpmMôos,
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Figure 2 .5 : The S.C,C>M., Weak Coupling Case






F igure 2 .7 : The S.G.G.M.. Low temperature tu n n e llin g  crossover
F igure 2 .8 ; The S.C«C.M,, O utside Crossover,
Part 1
The S ingle C o n fig u ra tio n a l Coordinate Model
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CmPTBR 5 '
The S ingle C onfijj^u ra tiona l Coordinate Model
The s im p le r o f  the two models we use to  study n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  
is  the s in g le  c o n f ig u ra tio n a l coord ina te  model, (S,C,C,M,) in  which 
the e le c tro n  is  coupled to  on ly  one lo c a l v ib ra t io n a l mode, This 
con tras ts  w ith  the m o lecu la r c r y s ta l model, (J-I.C.M,) in troduced  in  
Chapter 5 which inc ludes coup ling  o f the e le c tro n  to  a l l  tKe c r y s ta l l in e  
modes o f v ib ra t io n ,  Despite  th is  s im p l ic i t y ,  the S,C,C,M. may 
represent sane aspects o f the recom bination problem more r e a l i s t i c a l l y  
than the M,C,M, as the im p u r ity  centres in  c ry s ta ls  where recom bination 
o ften  occurs may be strongly^ coupled to  a few lo c a l modes, However, 
the 3,C,C,M, does s u f fe r  from d i f f i c u l t i e s  regard ing  energy» conse rva tion , 
These d i f f i c u l t i e s  are discussed b r ie f ly ^  in  th is  chapter and more f u l l y  
in  chapters 8 and 10, F in a l ly ,  no t le a s t o f  the advantages which the 
3,C,C,M, g ives us is  the use o f  the ra th e r  famous l i t t l e  S.C.C.M, 
diagram to  th in k  about the p h y s ic a l processes in vo lve d  in  the recom bination 
problem,
We s h a ll now c a lc u la te  the recom bination ra te s  using time-dependent 
p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry . These c a lc u la tio n s  are no t o r ig in a l b u t they have 
been independen tly  re d e rive d , We cons ide r the 3chréîdinger equ a tion ,
^  • I t - ^  e . o
wKere th,e S.C.C.M, Hamiltonian H- is
Ifere, is  the single configurational coordinate, — V l-
are the e lectron ic  and la t t ic e  k in e tic  energies respective ly , U J —
is the molecular p o ten tia l in  which the electron moves, while






As a general s o lu tio n  o f  (3 .1 ) we w r ite
| J  f  a ,  H ) f ,  j l ,  ,  (3 .5 )
where in  the Bom-Oppenheimer approxim ation the e le c tro n ic  wavefunctions 
and t h e i r  energy eigenvalues depend on the
la t t ic e  c o n fig u ra tio n . The e le c tro n ic  wavefunctions 
are s o lu tio n s  o f
r - £ i V r  + ü ( r , x ) \ % ( r j , x . ) = ^  (3 .4 )
L. -J
The s im p les t assumption about the energy eigenvalue we can
make is  th a t i t  conta ins a l in e a r  e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  term ,
Oc) =  (3.53
the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  which w i l l  be discussed s h o r t ly .  In  the Bom-Oppenheimer 
approxim ation the p o te n t ia l in  which the n u c le i move inc ludes  the 
e le c tro n  la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  terms so th a t the v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s
i are s o lu tio n s  o f
which may be w r it te n  as 
r~ 1 2- \2_
Thus the v ib ra t io n a l w avefunctions are d isp laced  sim ple harmonic
o s c i l la to r  fu n c tio n s
where N j  j  ^ J> and the la t t ic e  ene rg / e igenvalues
a re .
K. . (3 ,8 )
The la t t ic e  d isp lacem ent, depends on which e le c tro n ic !s ta te  is
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occupied s ince  i t  is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  the  lin e a r  in te ra c t io n  constant
The r e a l ly  im portan t parameter throughout the theo ry  is  the r e la t iv e  
displacement o f the minima o f the p o te n t ia l energy curves,
A x - =  A x! — Ax.^ t=. (A I Aq) /ife
VMo),
This revea ls the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the l in e a r  e le c tro n -1 a tt ic e  in te ra c t io n  
term in  the e le c tro n ic  energy, (3 ,5 ),






and - i-A E  re s p e c tiv e ly . The b in d in g
energy terms have been inc luded  in  the e le c tro n ic  energy
d i f  fe  ren ce, A E  .
I n i t i a l l y  a t time t«0 the system is  assumed to  be in  the q xc ite d  
e le c tro n ic  s ta te  as a r e s u lt  o f  the absorp tion  o f  in c id e n t ra d ia t io n .  
Thus, the i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n  fo r  eq^uation (3 ,1 ) is  Q ,( û ) ^ \  and C L^(o}=o. 
We f in d  in  Appendix A 3 ,l th a t the p e r tu rb a tio n  which g ives r is e  to
n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n s  is  the n u c le a r k in e t ic  energy^ i t  yA  Pu
' ac ting  on the c o n f ig u râ t ion-dependent e le c tro n ic  wavefunction 
, The q u a n t ity  | C L ^ lt )  j is  thé  p r o b a b i l i t y  f o r  the ground s ta te  to  
be occupied a t tim e t  and is  thus ; the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  w^ich we 
w ish to  c a lc u la te .
We f in d  in  Appendix (A 3 .1 ), equation (A 3 ,1 ,7 ), th a t is  a




In  th e  above e x p re s s io n s  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  Condon ( 3 ,1 2 )  a p p ro x im a t io n  
has been  assumed in  w h ic h ,
0 s\. . ,v \ ( r. I— J / ,\\3 i V A /‘ I'iSl
6sx)c^x J k à - - PC\ 1 < J V '— VJ / w    -—4 \ *'« — .Z—sd;6 * 4 ^
We f i n d  i n  a p p e n d ix  (A 5 .1 )  t h a t  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  e q u a t io n  ( 3 .1 1 )  i s
w h ic h  g iv e s  
w he re
K ' , v - ».»,
ly iH jH  j2-I n  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  ,
(2
\
In  t h i s  c h a p te r  we c o n s id e r  th e  n o n - r a d ia t iv e  t r a n s i t i o n  r a te s  w h ic h  
. , . . - lu- Ï— t ^a r is e fro m  b o th  th e  's t a n d a r d ' ,  | K |  — and th e  'd e r i v a t i v e '  
JL
1 ^ 1  J C .  , n o n - a d ia b a t ic  te rm s  a lth o u g h  th e  g r e a te r  em phas is  i s  p la c e d! J
on th e  fo rm e r .  The c ro s s  te rm s  / / \C . / . i_ _  J Z , w h ic h  a re  n o t  d e a l tI M i l  HjH
w i t h  h e re  w i l l  g iv e  r i s e  to  s i m i l a r  t r a n s i t i o n  r a t e s .
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The t r a n s i t i o n  r a te s  w h ic h  r e s u l t  f ro m  th e  's t a n d a r d ’ n o n - a d ia b a t ic  
te rm s  a re  c o n s id e re d  f i r s t ,
Ç i K l  (3 .1 5 a )  I
V \ iy
%
( 3 .1 5 b )
/ %- V f{T  _ / r -
(3 .15d)
E n e rg y  c o n s e rv a t io n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  a t r a n s i t i o n  can o n ly  o c c u r  i f  a l l  th e  
v i b r a t i o n a l  s ta te s  a re  a l ig n e d  as i n  f i g u r e  3 .1 .  T h is  i s  c e r t a i n l y  an 
a r t i f i c i a l  r e s t r i c t i o n  im posed  b y  th e  S .C .C .M . w h ic h  w i l l  be  d is c u s s e d  i n  
g r e a te r  d e t a i l  i n  C h a p te rs  8 and 10 . I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  th e  v i b r a t i o n a l  a
s ta te s  a re  assumed to  be a l ig n e d .
We now c a lc u la t e  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  r a t e  u s in g  th e  a l t e r n a t i v e  fo rm
The e x p re s s io n  (3 .1 5 b )  c o n s id e rs  o n ly  t r a n s i t i o n s  b e tw e e n  one i n i t i a l  
v i b r a t i o n a l  s t a t e  and one f i n a l  v i b r a t i o n a l  s t a t e .  H ow e ve r, th e  re c o m - q
b in a t io n  p ro c e s s e s  ta k e  p la c e  b e tw e e n  a l l  th e  i n i t i a l  v i b r a t i o n a l  s ta te s  X
"zand a l l  th e  f i n a l  v i b r a t i o n a l  s t a t e s .  To c o n s id e r  th e  l a t t e r  p ro c e s s  we 
sum o v e r  a l l  th e  f i n a l  v i b r a t i o n a l  s t a t e s ,  so t h a t
( 3 .1 5 c )
We now assume t h a t  e n h a rm o n ic  c o u p lin g  o f  th e  lo c a l  mode to  th e  c r y s t a l l i n e
modes b ro a d e n s  th e  s im p le  h a rm o n ic  o s c i l l a t o r  s ta te s  so t h a t  th e  f i n a l
v i b r a t i o n a l  s ta te s  fo rm  a c o n tin u u m . The d e n s it y  o f  f i n a l  s ta te s  N (E )
d e f in e d  su ch  t h a t  N (E )dE  e q u a ls  th e  num ber o f  s ta te s  b e tw e e n  E and E + dE
i s  assumed to  be g iv e n  b y  th e  a v e ra g e  d e n s i t y  o f  s ta te s  N (E ) = .
o
T h u s , th e  sum m ation  i n  e q u a t io n  ( 3 .1 5 c )  may be re p la c e d  b y  an i n t e ­
g r a t i o n .
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The q u a n t i t y i s  a s h a r p ly  peaked  f u n c t io n
a b o u t E = E_ w h ic h  f a c t  e x p re s s e s  e n e rg y  c o n s e rv a t io n .  S in c e  o ,m  ] ,n  ^
/ \ l=  ==■ jS P icô^ t h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  m = n+ p .
T h u s , th e  d o m in a n t c o n t r ib u t io n  t o  (3 .1 5 d )  comes fro m  th e  r e g io n
n e a r  E = E_ A ssum ing  t h a t  I  i s  a s lo w ly  v a r y in g  f u n c t io n  o fo ,m  l , n  ^ m ,n  j <=>
e n e rg y  n e a r  E^ ^  = E^ e q u a t io n  (3 .1 5 d )  may be re p la c e d  b y
U r -  ±  w ,Z"'™" / \ 5—
(3.15e)
and th e  "g o ld e n  r u le "  i s  o b ta in e d
h .
■k (3 .16)
The e x p re s s io n  ( 3 .1 6 )  f o r  th e  re c o m b in a t io n  r a t e  assumes t h a t  o n ly  one 
i n i t i a l  v i b r a t i o n a l  le v e l  i s  o c c u p ie d .  H ow e ve r, i n  r e a l i t y  a f t e r  th e  
im p u r i t y  e le c t r o n  has been  e x c i t e d ,  a n h a r m o n ic i t ie s  i n  th e  H a m ilto n ia n  
w h ic h  c o u p le  th e  lo c a l  mode to  th e  c r y s t a l l i n e  modes e n s u re  t h a t  a 
th e rm a l d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  soon a c h ie v e d  o v e r  th e  v i b r a t i o n a l  s t a t e s .  T h u s , 
th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  n  i s  o c c u p ie d  i s  th e  c a n o n ic a l 
d is  t r i b u t i o n  G - X p E " f  j
T h u s , th e  t r a n s i t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  fo u n d  to  be  
oo
(3.17)
I n  t h i s  e x p r e s s io n ,  Z i s  th e  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t io n
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To c a lc u la te  the t r a n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  given by equation (3 ,1 .7 ) we
evaluate the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l 
-to
^ h ,n ,  ~  J ,oo
3-1
The generating fu n c tio n  method is  used as in  S c h if f  (1949) where the 
Hermite polynom ia ls appear as c o e ff ic ie n ts  in  the expansion
M -o
The d e ta ile d  c a lc u la tio n s  are found in  appendix CA3,2), The re s u lt  found is
a - \C K - < ü \S '- c o \  ■
The s im p le s t recom bination ra te  occurs a t the abso lu te  zero o f 
tem perature, T=0, In Appendix A3.2 we f in dw;i=
where ^  ^
A fte r  recom bination the p ’ th  e x c ite d  v ib ra t io n a l le v e l be long ing  to
the ground e le c tro n ic  s ta te  is  occupied, We are im p l i c i t l y  assuming
th a t the re  is  some mechanism to  d is s ip a te  th is  energy; the  lo c a l mode is
coupled to  la t t ic e  modes thus re s u lt in g  in  a ra p id  t ra n s fe r  o f  the p phonons
in to  these modes.
In  o rder to  understand how W-x- -varies w ith  some o f  the1=0
parameters in  ( 3 , 1 9 ) we s tu d y  the case when A E  is  la rg e . Now, in  
th is  case, ~  i ^  the S t i r l in g  approxim ation f o r  U p !
can be used as in  appendix (A3,2) to  o b ta in , i
This is  the so ca lled  (energy-gap^ law which shows that f o r  a çiven
J
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coup ling  s tre n g th  ^ the p ro b a b il i t y  o f  a ra d ia tio n le s s  t ra n s it io n
w i l l  decrease ra p id ly  w ith  in c re a s in g   ^ A E  . This r e s u lt  agrees w ith
a.Bnglman and J o r tn e r  (1970), ( th e ir  equation (5 ,4 ) p 155),
We a lso  f in d  the t r a n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  fo r  f i n i t e  temperatures 
and weak coup ling
V \ l- r  =  C ' ' ^ ' ^ C ^ '> 3 ^ ^ X = o  ■ (3-21)
'  _ _ l
where = - i s the expecta tion  va lue  fo r  the number o f
phonons in  the mode a t temperature T , The c a lc u la t io n a l d e ta ils  o f the 
re s u lt  (3 ,21) are in  Appendix A3,2, The o r ig in  o f  th is  temperature 
dependence may be exp la ined  q u ite  s im p ly as fo llo w s . In f ig u re  3.2 
which i l lu s t r a te s  the weak coup ling  case i t  is  seen th a t  the cross-ove r 
p o in t o f  the two curves is  w e ll above the e q u ilib r iu m  p o s it io n  o f  the 
e x c ite d  s ta te  curve. Thus, even a t f i n i t e  temperatures the p r o b a b il i t y  
fo r  the  i n i t i a l  v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s  to  be occupied in  the  v ic i n i t y  o f  the 
crossover is  n e g lig ib le ,  O nly those s ta te s  f a r  below the crossover are 
occupied, Thus the f in a l .s ta te s  can on ly  be reached by quantum mechanical 
processes which tu n n e l th rough the  p o te n t ia l energy b a r r ie r *  Since the 
p r o b a b il i t y  o f  em ission o f one pljonon is  1 *+■ the  temperature
dependence o f the t ra n s it io n  r a t^  in  which p phonons are em itted  isD + ! I
The h igh  tem perature s tron g  coup ling  ^  1
t r a n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t ie s  c a lc u la te d  in  Appendix A3,3 rep resen t a q u ite
d i f fe r e n t  p h y s ic a l s itu a t io n ,  - j
This r e s u lt  is
where I
2^ ^  =  -  A E  ^  A E 2L-
M
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The ’ a c t iv a t io n ’ energy Sj^ is  the energy o f the crossover p o in f above the
e x c ite d  s ta te  minimum and is  shown in  f ig u re  3,3 which i l lu s t r a te s  the
( ■
strong  coup ling  case.
A t h igh  temperatures the i n i t i a l  v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s  a t the crossover 
p o in t now have a s ig n if ic a n t  p r o b a b il i t y  o f  occupation. Thus, recom bination 
may occur w ith o u t the requirem ent th a t p u re ly  quantum mechanical tu n n e llin g  
processes took p la ce . Hence the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i ty  may be expected 
to  have c h a ra c te r is t ic s  ty p ic a l o f  c la s s ic a l p rocesses.. The ’ a c t iv a t io n  
energy' law is  indeed o f  th is  ty p e ; i t  may even be de rived  using a 
p u re ly  c la s s ic a l occurence p r o b a b il i t y  approach as by H o ls te in , i In th is  
type o f ana lys is  recom bination occurs when the c la s s ic a l o s c i l la to r  reached 
the crossover p o in t and then re laxes  in to  the ground s ta te
curve , The temperature a c t iv a t io n  fa c to r  is  p ro p o rt io n a l
to  the  p r o b a b il i t y  th a t the crossover p o in t is  a c tu a lly  reached.
We have a lso  derived  the t r a n s it io n  ra te  using the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ' 
n o n -a d ia b a tic  terms f in d in g  in  Appendix A3,(>th a tw::-
This is  v e ry  s im ila r  to  the t r a n s it io n  ra te  obtained us ing  the ’ s tandard ’
j
non^^adiabatic term s, lu  fa c t .
(3,24)i K r U ^ o , / *
The magnitude o f  the r a t io
/Kl -




is  the M olecu lar mass. Th is re s u lt  was f i r s t  obta ined by Chester and
O.'T- 'Houghton, Tlius the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  a r is in g  from the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’
no n -a d ia b a tic  terms are a t le a s t one o rder o f  magnitude la rg e r  than those
obtained using the ’ s tandard ’ t e r m s A  s im ila r  conclusion has been
reached by Struck and Fonger,^ This re s u lt  is  perhaps ra th e r  s u rp r is in g
as most o f  the re s u lts  de rived  in  th is  th e s is  and by o th e r authors use
the ’ s tandard ' no n -a d ia b a tic  terras, However we b e lie v e  th a t the genera l
fe a tu re s  o f  the t r a n s it io n  ra te s  de rived  us ing  the d e r iv a t iv e  terms are
s im ila r  to  the standard well-known t ra n s it io n  ra te s  c a lc u la te d  in  th is
chap ter, In p a r t ic u la r ,  in  Appendix A 3 ,7 it  is  shown th a t  in  the
f in i t e  tem perature, weak coup ling  ! l im i t .
Thus, th is  form o f  tem perature dependence o f the n o n -ra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n s  
is  v a l id  fo r  bo th  the ’ s tanda rd ’ and the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ n o n -a d ia b a tic  term s.
Conclusions
in th is  chapter we have used the 3,C,C,M, to  c a lc u la te  recom bination 
ra te s . The 3,C.C,M. in vo lve s  a y e ry  sim ple model o f  the e le c tro n -  
la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  in  w h ich the e le c tro n  is  coupled to  o n ly  one lo c a l 
v ib ra t io n a l mode. The Bom-Oppenheimer approxim ation is  used iso th a t 
the e le c tro n ic  wavefunctions and t h e i r  energy eigenvalues
depend on the la t t ic e  c o n fig u ra tio n . The energy eigenvalues 
are assumed to  c o n ta in 'a  l in e a r  e lo c t r o n - la t t ic o  
in te ra c t io n  te rm ^ , * This re s u lts  in  d isp laced
sim ple harmonic o s c i l la to r  v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s ,
in  which the displacem ent depends on the e le c tro n ic  s ta te  occupied.
O w f - A i -
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We have demonstrated th a t the Bom^Oppenheimer ze ro ’ th  order 
s ta te s  are n o t q u ite  sta tionary^. The c o n fig u ra tio n




a c tin g  as a sm all p e r tu ib a t io n  which, allows recom bination to  take p la c e .
The tim e dependent p e r tu ib a t io n  theoryv re s u lts  f o r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  
(3,13) are then de rived  using these non^^adiabatic term s. The v ib ra t io n a l 
energy^ le v e ls  are assumed to  be a lig n e d , A .E =  so th a t energy
conserva tion requirem ents are s a t is f ie d ,
We then de rive  re s u lts  (3 ,19) and (3,23) f o r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  
at the abso lute zero o f  tem perature using  the ‘ s tandard ’ and the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ 
nonTTadiabatic terms re s p e c tiv e ly ^  Using the re s u lt  (3 ,19) in  the
we have derived  the ‘ energy-gap’ law , (3 ,2 0 ), InU « i t  ^ > > \  
the weak coup ling £ f i n i t e  temperature regime the re s u lt
(3,21) has been de rived  us ing  bo th  the ‘ s tandard ’ and the  ‘ d e r iv a t iv e ’ 
nonrvadiabatic term s, This type o f  temperature dependence is  b e lie ve d  
to  r e s u lt  from quantum mechanical m n n e llin g  processes, F in a l ly ,  in  
the h ig h  tem perature I ^  s tron g  co u p lin g , ^  |
l im i t  we have de rived  the tem perature a c tiv a te d  t r a n s it io n  ra te  (3,22) 
us ing the ’ s tandard ’ noni^adiabatijC term , This form o f  the t ra jn s it io n  
ra te  re s u lts  from  a c la s s ic a l ’ oyer the b a r r ie r ’ type o f  proce'ss.
F3.1
F igure 5.1 : The S.C,C.M> diagram
F3.2
F igure 3 .2 ; The S,C,C,M, diagram. Weak Coup ling  Casg_>
' / y "
F3.3
F igure 3.31 The S.C.C«M. diagram. Strong Coupling Case . «E M - |
i - , - r i ; .
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APPENDIX A3.1
D e riv a tio n  o f the general expression fo r  thé t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t ie s  
in  the S.C.C.M,
We wish to  solve the Schr6'dinger equation
d t
where
a w  '  • - v . ' - /  (A3.1 .2)
In  the Born-Oppenheimer approxim ation the zero ’ th  o rde r s ta te s  are
0
(A3.1.3)
which have energy eigenvalues and ^  re s p e c t iv e ly .
As a general s o lu tio n  o f [A 3 ,1 ,1 ) we w r ite
(A3.1.4)
I T * ,
7%r " J  0
S u b s titu t in g  th is  in to  (A 3,1 ,1) we o b ta in
£ - . , g  +  f . j l  y [ -
v L  f.fcï) f. E,_„ a,(f,
"S( ê ? ' - ^-4 J
- ■ F  £  f  ' f--’  « * p l?  ^
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This gives us ,
i  iij^ c  f ' ?«
~ H  - f  £ f . a , ^  T«
(A3.1.5)
We m u lt ip ly  both s ides on the l e f t  by <Lx
and in te g ra te  over e le c tro n ic  and la t t ic e  coord ina tes ,
Wo w i l l  a lso  make use o f  the i n i t i a l  co n d itio n s  a t tm O , d^(0 )=0  and 
(0)^1 to  assume th a t  f o r  a l l  t ,  d ^ C t ) ^ l  and <fl^(t)/v» 1, We o b ta in , 
us ing  the Condon approx im ation .
Using the o rth o n o rm a lity  o f  the  e le c tro n ic  wavefunctions
and w r i t in g .
We w r i te , (AS,i.,6)
(A3,1 .7)
3!1S5iSSE®lSfSSE% 1  j,A%'.IL'ICH ! tb  C " : i ' ,  1/ ■'. K i . , \ i '' '3
3B
to  o b t a in .
t . k L  d ^ b )  A
(A3 .1 .8 )
T h is  g iv e s  us
H (it)
K . - V
(A 3 .1 .9 )
The p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  e le c t r o n  i s  i n  th e  g ro u n d  s t a t e  a t  t im e  t  i s  th u s
{d^ it)! = j  K ,,r E j ) I ^
(A 3 .1 .1 0 )
T h is  g iv e s  us
i l j (A 3 .1 .1 1 )
U s in g ,
/ — CoShC = ■>
(A 3 .1 .1 2 )
■y^ n Ijiy
I n  th e  l i m i t  t h a t  t  we o b ta in  th e  s ta n d a rd  p e r t u r b a t io n  th e o ry  fo rm .
K r i ^ J
(A 3 .1 .1 3 )
U s in g  (A 3 .1 .6 )  and (A 3 .1 .7 )  t h i s  may b e  w r i t t e n  as




C a lc u la tio n  o f  the V ib ra t io n a l Overlap In te g ra ls  by the Generating, 
Function Method
To eva luate  the v ib ra t io n a l ove rlap  in te g ra l,
*«/' (A3,2.1)
where
we use the genera ting  fu n c tio n  method
CO
e X P t - S ^ + A s « a ^  =  2 ]  U h ^ ^ . s "  (A3.2.2)
h=o
Now,
^  I hi j c o e f f ic ie n t  o f s^t™ in  the fo llo w in g  in te g ra l I )  ,
where
I  — K)h Nih) d'b'^  E"
**  - * *  (A3.2.3)
We eva lua te  JL  by com pleting the square o f  the argument o f  the
exponen tia l fu n c tio n  in s id e  the in te g ra n d , i
Then we use the re s u lt  v
=  '' CA3|2.4)
•— oO ;
We o b ta in ,
CA3,2,5)
To c a lc u la te  ZC^^we perform  the  fo llo w in g  ope ra tion  '^ 4 f^l ( m > , )
. ;
e v a lu a tin g  the re s u lta n t  a t s a  t a o. J
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We f in d  th a t
H  ^  E ' ^ ^ § e x p [ | 3 t ( - « lü « : ( s - i ^ ( « < A x +  a t ) ”  1
Im iw ~ -  (A3,2,7)
To f in d  -r-*u.-2i J L  we use the L e ib n itz  r u le .
We ob t a in ,
. ' ;
o.«o iH -Û-) 1 cu! Cm—a )\ '
(A3,2,9)






I ;  C a lc u la tio n  o f the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i ty  a t abso lute zero ,
We know th a t i f  A E .—
. =  A r A T  %
i f "  O ,
a.
f>« (A3.3 ,1)
Now, from  (A 3 ,2 ,10 ),
"  ^  a . /
Using
« l l





I I ;  C a lc u la tio n  o f  the T ra n s it io n  P ro b a b il ity  in  the Weak C oup ling , 
F in ite  Temperature Case.
Now so th a t  energy conserva tion  requirem ents mean th a t  we only
consider the v ib ra t io n a l ove rlap  in te g ra ls  





are in v e s tig a t in g  the  weak coup ling  l im i t  where Hence, we
want the sm a lles t power o f  ^  in  the  sum, which is  the term
fo r  which 0.» Kk Doing t h is ,  we f in d  th a t .
(43 ,3 ,5 )
In  genera l, 
a.
E t e r? h i (A 3 .3 .6 )
I
■S’ - . - ' . . . .  r I . !  . .
42 !
o r = ^ p ^ ± x h x ^
Hj,, the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  a t temperature T is ,
o o  ' -..|0
(A3.3.7)
where, f o r  the  harmonic o s c i l la to r ,
CO __ ^
^  E = D -
We o b ta in ,  ^ CA3.3.8
■ ? ' CA3,3,9)Now, the  expecta tion  va lue fo r  the  number o f  phonous o f  frequency (ù 
a t temperature HT is  ^
Hence, .
W j =  0  + < W > r ) ^  CA3,3.10)
in  the, weak coup ling  l im i t  *<A<p<<c 1 »
Hence, in  the weak coup ling  l im i t
W t - =  (1  + < H X - ) ^  U l - r -  .  tA 3 ,3 , l l )  ;I ' 1 = 0  \  ;
I I I ;  Thé T ra n s it io n  P ro b a b il i ty  a t absolute zero in  NChd H m i f  th a t y:
j>~ i s la rg e ; thé  ’ Energy Gap’ Law, 1
We have de rived  »
When P is  la rge  we use S t i r l i n g ’ i  fo rm u la ,
? \  f  (A3,3,12}
We put
- r r - T —   ----- -- .y. 'r.n?- ,_,r,,7Y-r r  y ^
-
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W rit in g ,
We f in d  th a t
in  the l im i t  th a t is  la rg e . (A3,3,13)




In  p a r t ic u la r .
(A3.4.53
so th a t we ob ta in
A
APPENDIX A3.4-----------------------  4
The T ra n s it io n  P ro b a b il ity  in  the High Temperature, Strong Coupling L im it  . f
By h igh  tem perature, s trong  coup ling  we mean the regimes in  which , X
and re s p e c tiv e ly . -■ïfi
Hj,, the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  a t tem perature T has a lre a d y  been given
® '>=0 (A3.4 ,1)
We have a lready de rived  the general expression fo r  (A3.3 .4)
We express IT  in  terms o f  the  associa ted Laguerre fu n c t io n  ,
Cti^ s. O
W ritin g  becomes
A y , .
S u b s titu t in g  (A3,4 ,6) in to  the general expression f o r  W,^  (A3.4,1) 
we o b ta in ,
I **®  (A3,4,1) :
F o llow ing  Copson,
o o  '■ I  - :
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we o b ta in .
. y e x b E  1 ~  r  X*'&c'e^cp/- f t % )
I —  e K f ) ( - ( 3 t t û J J  f  L  t —  « Z / p À A t i ù J  _
■ 1
This becomes,
W-r“ ^ILljiLexp(-tojAx'^expr/Sfcc3p |pv[^P ’^ à o c re j^ .^ l^ k tiQ
"tf* A  J  I L  I —
xZ2T^  I o£A :x2~^
ïn  CA3,4,9) the argument o f  the  m od ifie d  Bessel fu n c tio n
(A3.4.9)
■ » l
in  the s trong  coup ling  I
1 '—•ex.pFF'^iA^) h ig h  temperature (?>ta^«. 1 regime.
Now, we make use o f  the la rge  argument approxim ation o f  the  m od ifie d




-  S T
Using th is  approxim ation (A3.4.9) becomes
(A3.4.10)
^  - d fcC ) 
\
o I -67< p t(?44 ))
X
'E ^T T bc^A Â xpE A d.jâ  
1 — '2 -X p (;-^ \,b \j)
: 2 - A^  A x - e-xp
■ A o f-A x e y |)(-{S iA ,|4 || 
A & . f ' t t )
Wo examine the various fa c to rs  in  (A3,4.11) se p a ra te ly , F i r s t , o f  a l l ,
I
we In v e s tig a te  the p re -e x p o n e n tia l fa c to rs  in  the h igh  tem perature s
' ' , -V ■ “' '
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«2rTr«xi*“
(A 3 .4 .12 )
l im i t ,  t . ^
dry I K r  / ^ \ M .
< l —  ^ |,C - /S fe < V /  ^
This fa c to r  becomes, "~| j :
W ritin g  Æ  =  (A3,A. 12) becomes ( K j ^ T  T f^ ^  ' -te % ^ k r u
The exponen tia l fa c to rs  in  (A 3 ,4 .là ) may be arranged as fo llo w s .
(A3.4.14)
(A3.4.13)
The la s t  fa c to r  here
e y p l — /V <LX|rr-feÉË!È\Q ,^ h x £a
W ritin g
A iE  = -
th is  fa c to r  is
(A3.4.15)
(A3.4.16)
The m iddle fa c to r  in  (A3.4,14) is  more d i f f i c u l t .
In  the h igh  temperature l im i t  1 )  th is  becomes,
« p f -  -  . - ^  '  +
^  e^C l-ïl~ fi‘-ki^X) ' ■ : 4 i





V ■' . 4
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Combining:'(A3. 4 .1 1 ), (A3.4.13) —^  (A3,4.17) we f in a l ly  ob ta in
W , -  IK p J L
L f r±  L k T E M-
ey |) 4 - 2 ^ ^  I I  (AS.3.18)
in  the h igh  tempe ra t  t ir e , | $ s tron g  coup ling  •c '^Aoc?" ^  I l im i t .
Here, the  a c t iv a t io n  energy is ,
Thus,
W r - f E T r±  L A T E M
(A3.4.19)
wLTrr-; 1-4 1. ...■ ,Mrvrv''":ryy!
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APPENDIX A3.5
C a lc u la tio n  o f the  A c t iv a t io n  Energy
The s in g le  c o n fig u ra tio n  coord ina te  diagram, f i g  A3.5 is  reproduced 
above. Here we w ish to  c a lc u la te  the a c t iv a t io n  energy E^ in  terms 
o f  the energies A E  and 5 ^  ,
Now, (A 3 .5 .1 ).
The va lue  o f ac at the cross over ^  , is  given by
=  ^ M o ù ^ ( x ^ A x , ) ‘^ - h A E  (A3,5.2)
This gives u s ,
E v  + A g
M u ii" A x . (A3 *5 ,3 )







C a lc u la tio n  o f  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  W y  due to  the 'd e r iv a t iv e *  
non a d ia b a tic  terms.
The ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ t r a n s it io n  ra te
:(A 3 .6 .1 )
where the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ' v ib ra t io n a l ove rlap  in te g ra l is
^ ^ ^  Ax^[ <i 6<ac) « (A3.6,2) '
We wish to  express J H ^ ^ ^ i n  te it is  o f  the o rd in a ry  v ib ra t io n a l overlap
in te g ra ls  •
Now,
& 6 c ~ l ^ U  =
SO t h a t ,
“hW^ ^ " ^ f ~ Z s < 6 c - A x 5 5 ,
Now, (A3.6.3)
1 4 ^ , & 6 û - A ^  = .2,1m H*,_, & 6 c- A 5 c3  (A3.6.4)
SO th a t
-  fA 3 .6 ,5 )
A ls o ,
o<6c-ixc) == % + % CA3. 6. 6)
Thus, (A3,6,5) becomes
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U sing! M -ÎS_____ I we can e a s ily  show th a t
6(=C-A%.^ =  .  (A3.6.8)
Thusi, t h e ,d e r iv a t iv e  m a tr ix  e lem ent, JH j*^p^^(A 3 .6 .2) becomes
Hence, the  t ra n s it io n  ra te   ^ CA3.6.1) is
.  .  CO
CASE 1 I
(a-)
' The t ra n s it io n  ra te  a t T"«- O , W r=I ■■»■■■■■» ,    » "« ! f " ,  nil »r » r ■■'■¥■ f u n j wi *  ■n a i * 'iii i!n .i.* i ' i»i‘ y
A t n[=(C> , onl)A the lowest i n i t i a l  v ib ra t io n a l s ta te  C ft-0 ) is  occupied. 
Thus, a t 1 =  O, the genera l expression fo r  W y  CA3.6,10) becomes
=  % ! -  .  (A3.6.11)
We have a lready d e rive d , the general expression f o r  the v ib ra t io n a l 





?3/ '  1 / 5 ’ /  ' T L 4
4  ( ,3 .8 .1 4 ) !
[ ( r D ' T
 ^  .1 . .  ^ . , •' •
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We f in d  th a t we can w r i te .
(A 3 .6 .15)
However,
(A3,6.16)
where, is  the a c t iv a t io n  energy de fined  in  Chapter 3,
where, ^  ^  ™<> A E  =  p t .
Thusi^ using (A3;6,16) in  (A3,6,11) we ob ta in
C^)
WT=o (A3 .6 .17)
•CASE 2
The t r a n s it io n  fa te  in  the  weak coup ling  l i ü i t ,  <K. I' • • ‘ " - ■ ■ ■ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
For the  ’ s tandard ' t r a n s it io n  ra te s  we have a lready  shown us ing  the 
general expression f o r  the v ib ra t io n a l o ve rla p  in te g ra l (A 3 ,6 ,12)
th a t when £2* then (see A 3 ,3 ,6 )
(A3,6,181
1
Using (A3,6,18) i t  is  e a s ily  shown th a t
We now wish to  show th a t the re la t io n  (A3.6.18) ho lhs fo r  the  'd e r iv a t iv e '
i M y *  /
m a tr ix  elements as w e ll ,  ;
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We have shown th a t ,
In  the weak coup ling  l im i t .
We have shown th a t ,
/  ^  ^  ^ xJL j  , .jC
v - A f - / ) t ; ^
Using the general expression f o r  the  v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in t e g r a l j^ ^  ,
(A3.6.12) we f in d  th a t to  the lowest powers o f  the va rious
overlap  in te g ra ls  are
m ;! J  f V o i / i
and
X  X  N ^ 2 L _ Z ____
, (A3.6.22)
Now, from (A 3 ,6 ,1 9 ), in  the  weak coup ling  l im i t  is  o f
order \p "
^  — I 9- /  R. _ !
We sec th a t the on ly  term in  J-. ^  which is  o f  o rde r V |
is  the f i r s t  p a r t  o f  (A 3 .6 .20 ), , j
■ '  ' 1 
Thus, ^
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We f in d  th a t
.   ^ -h P/
0Z4 \ *Aj ^  . (AS.1.24)
Comparing th is  w ith  (A3,6,18) we see th a t 
■ '® - (> n + ^ ){ 7 ~ '%
Thus,





The g e n e ra lis a tio n  o f the S.C.C,M. to  inc lude  d i f fe r e n t  
v ib ra t io n a l frequencies fo r  thé ground arid e xc ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s
We w i l l  extend the re s u lts  o f  Chapter 3 in  th is  chapter to  in c lude  the
e f fe c t  on the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  o f  d i f fe r e n t  v ib ra t io n a l frequencies
and fo r  the la t t ic e  s ta te s  belonging, to  the ground and
e x c ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  re s p e c tiv e ly . The two curves in  the S,C,C,M,
diagram , f ig u re  4,1 have d i f fe r e n t  curvatures in  th is  s itu a t io n ,  The
general v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l w i l l  be c a lc u la te d  fo r  th is
case w ith  the same genera ting  fu n c tio n  method we have a lready  used in
Chapter 3, The overlap in te g ra ls  which re s u lt  are ve ry  complex and we
only consider in  any d e ta i l  ^ , which is  app rop ria te  to  the recom bination
ra te  a t T-0, There is  a d iscuss ion  a t the conclusion o f  th is  chapter
about whether an energy gap law is  v a l id  at the absolute zero o f tem pera ture ,
-fThe re s u lts  o f th is  chap ter w i l l  appear in  Robertson and Friedman I I .
We now give a b r ie f  d iscuss ion  o f the m o d ific a tio n s  to  our previous 
trea tm ent o f  the S,C.C,M, re q u ire d  so th a t the la t t ic e  s ta te s  be long ing  
to  the ground and e x c ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  have d i f fe r e n t  frequenc ies ,
We re c a ll  th a t in  Chapter 3 the c o n fig u ra tio n  dependent e le c tro n ic  
wavefunctions are s o lu tio n s  o f
f - S - Y r  - t  (4.10
w h ile  th e ir  energy eigenvalues were ,
(4 .2 ) ■
In th is  chapter a q u a d ra tic  e le c t r o n ^ la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  term w i l l  be 
inc luded  in  6 ^ )  in  a d d it io n  to  the l in e a r  term  a lre a d y  in co rp o ra te d
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in ( 4 .2 ) ,
E ^ ( x , ) '= ‘ . (4 .3 )
We have a lready shown in  Chapter 3 how the lin e a r  term re s u lts  in  a 
displacement o f  the v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s . I t  w i l l  be demonstrated in  
th is  chapter how the q u a d ra tic  term gives r is e  to  a change in  the lo c a l 
frequency which depends on the e le c tro n ic  s ta te .  Thus, the v ib ra t io n a l 
wavefunctions are s o lu tio n s  o f
+  " X A - p h .  (4 .4 )
where the e igen functions and eigenvalues ' are g iven by
C onsidera tion  o f  equations (4 ,4 ) and (4 ,5 ) shoW' the o s c i l la to r  frequency 
63^ to  be given by
4 :M d ^ +  S i  =  N ü i i
so th a t ,  ^  ^  ^  ^
M  ' , (4 .6 )
Throughout th is  chapter we w i l l  s im p ly  assume th a t the v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s  
be long ing  to  the ground and e x c ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  have frequencies 6)  ^and 05^ 
re s p e c tiv e ly , The v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l ZEZ^^ is  c a lc u la te d ,
 ^ M"=0 . i== J . (4.7)Î ~«50 V
where
w h ile
±  / \4-
U v
r56
Fo llow ing  Chapter 3 we eva luate  the overlap in te g ra ls  us ing  the
genera ting  fu n c tio n  method in  which the Hermite polynom ia ls appear
as c o e ff ic ie n ts  in  the expansion,
oo
,  7t/#1 = 0  1
The d e ta ile d  c a lc u la tio n s  fo r  the e va lu a tio n  o f  the overlap  in te g ra l
are found in  appendix (A 4 , l) ,'f»n.
The re s u lt  we f in d  is
J T/mh. =X( I -  l ) J f ^ l à x ( ' ( t S ) X  & A  ac (y -  i f l  “*— — • ■/ r<- ^  <• ^  J  L  V ®  -1
X -J (L-id-l I>l (iH--J?-'tZtz-ji {^ #7— (
4 *0  c=o
(4 ,8 )
which agrees w ith  Fû tch isson 's  f in d in g s , A t the time we d id  th is  x-
c a lc u la tio n  we were n o t aware o f  H utchisson 's o r ig in a l work. This r e s u lt  i
T -fo r  (4 ,8 ) is  v e ry  com plica ted . Throughout the remainder o f  th is
chapter a t te n tio n  w i l l  be d ire c te d  to  the s im p les t case ^  which
is  app rop ria te  f o r  the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  a t abso lu te  zero, T«0.
?
In  a d d it io n , the unequal frequency case poses more d i f f i c u l t
energy conserva tion problems than were met w ith  in  Chapter 3. For^ even
ialthough the m’ th  and n ' t h  v ib ra t io n a l le v e ls  have the same energy as in  
f ig u re  4,1 the m -f-l'th and n - f l ' t h  |energy le ve ls  are no t then a ligned  
since  ^ "frcdi . Thus a t ra n s it io n  does n o t take p lace in to  every !
f in a l  s ta te  bu t o n ly  in to  those le v e ls  which are a ligned  w ith  some |
i n i t i a l  v ib ra t io n a l s ta te ,  However, in  dea ling  w ith  the t ra n s it io n  I
ra te  a t absolute ze ro , T*=0, we s im p ly  assume th a t the O 'th  and*p 'th  
v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s  be long ing  to  the e x c ite d  and ground e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  
have the same energy as shown in  f ig u re  4 ,2 , In  the re a l s itu a t io n ,[■ I
i t  its expected th a t v ib ra t io n a l d isp e rs io n  o r le y e l broadening w i l l  ensure
, 1
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energy conse rva tion .
The t ra n s it io n  ra te  a t abso lute zero (J»0) is  then ,
Using the general expression fo r  tke v ib ra t io n a l overlap in te g ra l
(4 ,8 ) we f in d  ^  ^  ^
C ““ o 7
where
^  t  =  h K ,) '^ /o ( ^
An in te re s t in g  s p e c ia l ease o f  th is  overlap in te g ra l,  _ZZ^ ^  wKicK' 
has been discussed p re v io u s ly \ by. 3iebrand occurs when the curves are 
und isp laced , ( A x ~  O  )» We f in d  th a t
x ^ . =  e S W ^  ?  }
\  (4 .11)
—b  — CD (p odd) \
P '"  J  I
Thus, even though the curves are und isp laced CAx. —O ) ,  th e ir ,  d i f f e r in g
curvatures re s u lt  in  an overlap in te g ra l H T which is  no t n e c e s s a rily :I
zero. Now, f o r  und isp laced curves the o ’ th  v ib ra t io n a l w avefunction 
is  even about i t s  equi lib r iu m  p o s it io n  w h ile  the p th  v ib ra t io h a l wave fu n c tio n  
is  even o r odd about the same e q u ilib r iu m  p o s it io n  according to  whether 
p is  even or odd, Thus the p a r i t y  o f  the v ib ra t io n a l wavefunctions re s u lts  
in  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l ^ being zero i f  p is  odd.
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A s im ila r  case, which is  b e lie ve d  to  occur fo r  im p u r it ie s  |Ln GaP 
a rises  when the coup ling  is  weak ( o(. { ) and the curvatures are
d i f fe r e n t .  This s itu a t io n  is  i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  (4 .2 ) .  M ott^^ has 
speculated th a t a t abso lu te  zero the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i ty  is  o f the 
'energy-gap ' type.
To approximate th is  s itu a t io n  in  equation (4 .10) on ly  the G. =  ^  
and — / terms are re ta in e d  i f  p is  even w h ile  on ly  the / I  =
term is  re ta in e d  i f  p is  odd. Doing t h is ,  we f in d  th a t
(p even)
I  (4 .12)
(p odd)
We note here th a t ,  as expected from equation (4 .1 1 ), the va lue o f
W j-_ ^  is  much sm a lle r when p is  odd than when p is  even. This a rise s
as the p odd va lue o f V\/y ^  conta ins an a d d it io n a l fa c to r  where
which is  ve ry  sm a ll in  the weak coup ling  l im i t
The q u a n tity  ^  ^  U)jj may e ith e r  be p o s it iv e  o r
ne g a tive ; however the fa c to rs  in v o lv in g  &  in  the expressions (4 .12)
fo r  W f-Q  are always p o s it iv e ,  s ince  O fo r  p even w h ile  )> (2)
fo r  p odd. j 1
"T“ ^To eva luate  the (p even) va lpe o f  ^ in  the s t a t i s t i c a l  l im i t






o b ta in in g  the fo llo w in g  r e s u lt .
(4 .1 3 )
Provided f > 0  may be w r it te n  in  the form
so th a t the expression fo r  the t r a n s it io n  ra te  (4 .12) becomes
^  (4 .14)
which is  the 'energy gap law ' form . However th is  is  a m od ified  form  o f 
the energy gap law as the t r a n s it io n  p ro b a b il i ty  now depends on the 
d iffe re n c e  o f v ib ra t io n a l frequencies as w e ll as the e le c tro n ic  energy 
d iffe re n c e  A  E. In  fa c t  s ince  —/o^(^  is  la rge  when / the
re la x a tio n  ra te  w i l l  be s e n s it iv e  to  frequency changes as w e ll as a l te r ­
a tion s  in  A E. The case i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  4 .2 , the oxygen im p u r ity  
in  GaP does indeed have IJ^ '>  U)j
Now, when C0^'> CÔj then ( so th a t and
thus y  O
Hence the 'energy gap' law fa c to r ,  
equation (4 .14) in d ic a te s  th a t a t abso lu te  zero (T=0) as A e increases 
the n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i ty  decreases ra p id ly .
Conclusions
In  th is  chapter we have extended our previous re s u lts  to  ih c lud e  the 
s itu a t io n  in  which the v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s  be long ing  to  the groujnd and 
e x c ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  have d i f fe r e n t  frequencies CJ^  and 
re s p e c tiv e ly . i
We have again used the genera ting  fu n c tio n  method to  eva luate  the
! 'v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l.
M d s e .
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The re s u lt in g  expression fo r  is  very com plicated and our
in v e s tig a t io n  is  re s t r ic te d  to  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l which is  
app rop ria te  fo r  recom bination a t abso lu te  zero , T=0. The general 
expression fo r  JZZ is  g iven by equation (4 .1 0 ). The re s u lt in g  
t ra n s it io n  ra tes  are in v e s tig a te d  fo r  two s p e c ia l cases, the f i r s t  o f 
which in vo lve d  und isp laced curves, A x . — O , fo r  which we f in d  equation 
(4 .1 1 ). We have a lso  considered the s itu a t io n  in  which the re  is  weak 
coup ling  0  and d i f fe r e n t  frequenc ies , [equa tio n  (4 .12)3
as th is  case may occur fo r  c e r ta in  im p u r it ie s  in  GaP. The S t i r l in g
A eapproxim ation fo r  la rge  is  app lied  to  th is  re s u lt  to  o b ta in
the 'energy gap* law form  g iven by equation (4 .1 4 ).
m
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F igure 4 .1 ; The S.C.C.M, diagram, s itu a t io n  in  Which the p o te n t ia l 




Fijgure 4 .2 ; The S.C,C.M, d iagram . d i f fé r e n t  cu rva tu re s , weak ^coupling





C a lc u la tio n  o f thé v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l in  thé S.C.C.M. 
when the ground and é x c ité d  s ta te  o s c i l la to r s  Kàvé d i f fe r e n t  frequencies»
In  th is  appendix we c o n s i d e r '^Ke case wKen tke  ground and e x c ite d  s ta te  
o s c i l la to rs  have frequencies and re s p e c tiv e ly .
We e va lu a te ,
^  (A4.1 .1)
v4iere, %  =•
Hence, ^
Fo llow ing  the procedure adopted in  CKapter 3 , we use tKe genera ting  




ZZZ ^  " f  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  in  % Z ? (A6.1.4)AfA* L
where
JZ = = ' X e  ^  Oc^ 4l (A6 .1 .5  )
- rHere, we eva luate  JL which we w r ite  in  the form
JZT =» €*~ )—
CL \ /  ^W ritin g  a (.'<«,■+* we f in d  by  com pleting the square in
(A4,1,6) th a t
ZC-=-ÉL e>tb/^^‘C A a L '+ iS t4 ^ % ^ -j)s % - °f|%L '
X - r - ^ A x f  +  & sÙ % a% T!
, *  I a. - 1 ‘
(A 4 .1 .7 )  ^
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Now, we e x tra c t the c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  S*’ fro m J C *
To do th is  we perform  the fo llo w in g  opera tion  on H
We evaluate (A4.1.8)
S*a O
We c a lc u la te ,
^  n z  = = ^ 4 - .%  ^ *10/3 ■4^?* /  CK^ J
^ '£  - t  (A4.1 .9)ca­
using the L e ib n itz  fo rm u la ,
(A 4 .1 .1 0 )
We ob ta in
<U-s»0
which i s .
€
Ml a t wo re q u ire  is  c /^ ”  o / ^  ^7~




Qw —o ( M - C c j U s ^
%
fi<: 1)^





To c a lc u la te  the expression in  (A6.1,12) o f  the form




a iC t - cG—o
Z Z M f e r (A4.1.13)
Thus,
,a.-
f f "  Asc.sa. «Xk ^
tt-Uh-a.)! O ^ ^ l Ê s i x  ^ a J I c. I ( L - c.)1^<—O dïS-O
We now wish to  c a lc u la te  the va rious d e r iv a tiv e s  in  (A4,1.14)






Tlie most d i f f i c u l t  d e r iv a tiv e  is
O il) Cl
This is  ve ry  com plicated bu t s ince we la te r  pu t .ga'A 'a O we need
on ly  consider the p a r t  o f  which is  non zero when " 6 - 0  .
Now,
o T  
o lt
^  c e l t - f L ) lct
We ob ta in
V"-
We repeat the process w ith  (A4.1.17)
We see th a t the f i r s t  term in  (A4,1.17) w i l l  always have fa c to rs  o f t  
in  i t  and hence is  zero at , However, the second term  in
(A ,4 ,1 ,17 ) has non-zero terms o f  the  form .
Thus, we obta in
d t
O  o o lo ly (A4.1.18)
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W rit in g ,
(A4.1.19)
= "  y<L 
X g ^  — ^ I '  ' - 2 / 1 ,  (o . e V e n ^ Z X u “ ^  ( a .  o c U |
y ^ ^ \ l ( ! ^ ^ - \ i f i < ^ - \ K ’^ ' ^ ) ' -  '  2 . ( . ( Z = A / ^  j  (?■ ° ^ 4 %




c ( 't^  cjs^^ J s ~ o ^ t - o
y  ' A  h U i   X ,  y . c ^ - ^ ^ i L -
Z ^  Z —i j (^)-o3( (»H -y i c. I  { t ~ e )  \ ^  (n - 'C ü -^ h i+ y ) {cu%o iboo c,~o f
(A4.1.20)
Ib u s , (from A 4 ,1 ,4 ) is  g iven by









The V ib ra t io n a l Overlap In te g ra l expressed in  a s im p le r form.
We would l ik e  to  express the v ib ra t io n a l overlap in te g ra l in  a
d i f fe r e n t  form  from (A4.1,21)






'  'A - .S J
— O (cL oclot)
) ^  =  -  - r .  s .  1 C<^eneM )
=  O  Cc. o o ld ) .
We de fine  the parameter (A4.2,3) and express some o f  the
e a r l ie r  fa c to rs  in  terms o f
(<! / = § U - ^
Using (A4.2.2) and (A4.2 .4) we f in d  th a t
K
- 7 * v -  ^
/L —,1 / / — i  ZL4 t>d’ Cb(j2<~/2f " »2.C (J l-2 ^ -^  *2j
it.®0^ 2» C=c^
' - (A 4,2 ,5)
I
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Now, we w r ite  
CL>
so th a t
6L HiJ - - ' - ph ^
=- (ZaJ, JL) -  > 'JL 
=■ S .(a } )3 . (a } - t )^  .  ^ 2 . ( 0
^  A “ ' a . ' i  ,  (A4.2.6}
Thus,
o .^ , i= . ^ 1  a i lc . ' i  CA4 2 7) 'This is  •'' (A4.4.7J
c t  ( iR -w ! (6 -& C .;!  («I- (Za.-k,4.t)( '
W ritin g  becomes (A4.4.8J
woj. Hi
0^ 0 tL. c.=o "•!=■( i ' l  ffa-A'-Zc.;/ t<^-SU .~k‘) i   ^ X  9)
Using (A4,1,21) and (A4,2,9) we f i n a l l y  o b ta in ,
( k I hiI )  ^ ^
  _ _  ? - (  c - l  t > l  ( v H — t  — ^ C * ) ! .  ( h  — iZ iC L —  t > ) !  ^
ib=o »^o c=o
(A4,2,10)
; - r  ? :
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APPENDIX A4,3
C a lcu la tio n  o f  the energy-gap law, 
We have shown (4,12) th a t .
WT«o
Wlien pva-Ai
— CL*“  p i  e i t p ( - a . E )  (A4.3,1)
we approximate p! by tlie S t ir l in g  approximation 
' ( ;% r r p ) -= p r ^ P  (A4.3.2)
M - t ' p )  j w r
Thus, s u b s t itu t in g  (A4,3 ,2) and (A4,3 ,3) in to  CA4,3,1)
■ * > , so th a t (A4.3.3)
(A4.3.4)
S f - ^ r D ^ s t i
We have derived the energy gap law.
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The M o lecu la r C ry s ta l Model
In  th is  chapter we develop H o ls te in 's  m olecu lar c r y s ta l model 
QM.C.M,) so th a t i t  may be used to  c a lc u la te  recom bination ra te s . The 
p r in c ip a l d iffe re n c e  between th is  model and the S.C.C.M, is  the coup ling  
o f the e le c tro n  to  a l l  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes o f v ib ra t io n  ra th e r  than 
to  ju s t  one lo c a l mode, A m ajor advantage o f th is  model is  th a t the 
system re laxes in to  a continuum o f  f in a l  energy s ta tes  provided by the 
d isp e rs io n  o f the  c r y s ta l l in e  modes thus a llow ing  w e ll de fined  t ra n s it io n  
ra te s , A lthough the c a lc u la t io n  o f the  recom bination ra te  (5,32) is  
q u ite  general the f in a l  eva lua tions o f  th is  expression in  the va rio u s  
sp e c ia l cases are a l l  r e s t r ic te d  -t-o the l im i t  o f zero d is p e rs io n , We 
w i l l  f in d  the same n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  ra tes  re s u lt in g  as have 
a lready been derived  us ing  the  S,C,C,M, The recom bination ra tes  w i l l  be 
evaluated ta k in g  e x p l ic i t  account o f  f i n i t e  d isp e rs io n  in  Chapter 8.
In  th is  chapter we review  the  M,C,M. o r ig in a l ly  developed by H o ls te in  
and extend the model to  in c lud e  two e le c tro n ic  s ta te s  on^one molecule 
and nonaadiaba tic  p e rtu rb a tio n  terms in  the  H am ilton ian , The M,C,M, 
c o n s is ts  o f  a one-dim ensional row o f  d ia tom ic  harmonic o s c i l la to rs  
which are coupled to  one another by b i l in e a r  in term oXecular terms,
The Ham iltonian fo r  the M,C,M, is^,
'■ (5 ,1 )
N
where (5 .2 )
(s .s )
In  these expressions, N is  the number o f  molecules in  the c r y s ta l,  
and M are the e le c tro n ic  and m o lecu la r masses re s p e c t iv e ly ,  w h ile  
— and are re s p e c tiv e ly  the  k in e t ic 'a n d
^  i
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h a rm o n ic  p o t e n t ia l  e n e rg ie s  o f  th e  ra’ th  d ia to m ic  m o le c u le .  The b i l i n e a r  
te rm s  w h ic h  c o u p le  to g e th e r  a d ja c e n t  m o le c u le s  a re  '' *
The e le c t r o n 's  k i n e t i c  e n e rg y  i s  ~zÈl— \ j , w h i le  th e  p o t e n t ia l  i n
w h ic h  i t  moves due to  th e  m 'th  m o le c u le  d is p la y s  a |
p a r a m e t r ic  dependence  on th e  lo c a l  c o o r d in a te ,
We f o l lo w  th e  v ie w  a d o p te d  i n  th e  S .C .C .M . r e g a r d in g  th e  e le c t r o n "  
l a t t i c e  i n t e r a c t i o n  a ssum in g  th e  B o rn -O p p e n h e im e r t r e a tm e n t  to  be  v a l i d .
The e le c t r o n i c  w a v e fu n c t io n s  w h ic h  a re  lo c a l is e d  on th e  m 'th  
le c u la r  s i t e s ,  a te  s o lu t io n s  o fmo
(5 .4 )
and a l i n e a r  e l e c t r o n - l a t t i c e  i n t e r a c t i o n  i s  assumed as i n  th e  S .C .C .M .,
{ z j  =  £ 7  . (5 .5 )
Wo a re  h e re  c o n s id e r in g  th e  e le c t r o n i c  s t a t e  to  be d e te rm in e d  b y  o n ly  one 
o f  th e  p o t e n t ia l s ,  • T h u s , th e  r e s u l t i n g  e le c t r o n i c
le v e ls  a re  s t r i c t l y  lo c a l is e d  s m a ll  p o la r o n  s ta te s  and n o t  e x te n d e d  s t a t e s .  
The e f f e c t  o f  th e  e le c t r o n i c  t r a n s f e r  i n t e g r a l s
J l =  ) (J B-C p+lh, 3
w h ic h  H o ls te in ^ ' used  to  o b ta in  e le c t r o n i c  h o p p in g  m o t io n  i s  a ls o  n o t  
in c lu d e d  h e re .  These a s s u m p tio n s  a re  made as we a re  h e re  in t e r e s t e d  o n ly  
i n  e le c t r o n i c  r e c o m b in a t io n  b e tw e e n  lo c a l is e d  s ta te s  on one m o le c u la r  s i t e .  
The in c lu s io n  o f  th e  t r a n s f e r  i n t e g r a l s  J  w o u ld  r e s u l t  i n  r e c o m b in a t io n  
p ro c e s s e s  i n  w h ic h  th e  e le c t r o n  c o u ld  hop to  a n e ig h b o u r in g  s i t e .  H ow e ve r, 
th e  in c lu s io n  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  c o u p lin g  te rm s  4 'H o ^ rx , ‘Xi . is  e s s e n t ia lI P p-r I
i f  we a re  to  a l lo w  f o r  e n e rg y  d is s ip a t i o n .
 ,, - 4
y la
F o l lo w in g  th e  B o rn -O p p e n h e im e r t r e a tm e n t  th e  e le c t r o n i c  e n e rg y  e ig e n v a lu e  
th e n  fo rm s  p a r t  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  p o t e n t ia l  e n e rg y  so t h a t  th e  
v i b r a t i o n a l  s ta te s  jj!.’ a re  s o lu t io n s  o f
6 4  ' k  E t  -  A j r  =  E j r .
C ha n g in g  to  n o rm a l c o o rd in a te s  d e f in e d  by
k ^  hy  (5 .7 ) •
th e  v i b r a t i o n a l  s ta te s  a re  s o lu t io n s  o f
w he re  th e  d is p la c e m e n t o f  th e  k ’ th  n o rm a l m ode, i s





The d ispe rs ion  re la t io n  o f the normal modes is  g iven by 
=: 4* (0 , CLosk)^ (5.10)
where = ^ i r K  and ^
fV ;
The s o lu tio n  o f equation (5 ,8 ) f o r  the  la t t ic e  w avefunctions i s ,
y  3^ If i ^ 3  (5,11).
where the 3E »s are sim ple harmonic o s c i l la to r  fu n c tio n s  g iven by
A c j, )  =
In  th is  expression are the standard Hermite po lynom ia ls .
As has ju s t  been shorn , in  the Bom-Oppenheimer p ic tu re  the ze ro ’ th  
order s o lu tio n  to  the SchrBdingcr equation €-3- is  a simple product
o f e le c tro n ic  and la t t ic e  wavefunctions Jp ’ However, we
w i l l  f in d  th a t the c o n fig u ra tio n  dependence o f the  e le c tro n ic  wavefunction 
ensures th a t these s ta te s  ]? ^^e no t s ta tio n a ry ,.  Thus, i f
i n i t i a l l y  a t "6=0 the e le c tro n  is  in  i t s  e xc ite d  s ta te  due to. the 
absorp tion  o f ra d ia t io n ,  the re  is  a f i n i t e  p r o b a b i l i t y  th a t  as tim e 
developes the e le c tro n  w i l l  re tu rn  to  i t s  ground s ta te ,
The Schrodinger equation is ,
(5,13)
and we consider the fo llo w in g  genera l so lu tio n ,,
1 ^  f a ,  y  ^  ^   ^ & 0 .
^  C5.14)






assuming the  ground e le c tro n ic  s ta te  is  no t occupied a t The
d e ta i ls  o f  th is  c a lc u la tio n  are in  Appendix A 5 .1 .. We f in d ,  (AS.1 .1 1 ), y
wh®’ ®^ (5.15)
K fe ', =  U x ,  I
K a  =  f c f ! 6 : - p « = , x p ) [ - - £ ^ ‘f , ( r - p a . , x p ) ^
The t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  VJy is  c a lcu la te d  by summing over a l l  
the f in a l  v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s ,
Th is  expression is  evaluated in  Appendix A 5 , l , ,  in  which we f in d ,
7^^0v—i I . It ic.— —1- a-
^  ^  te a s )




where W  ( i j  - ^ 0 ^  ®-^O)
and ^  = •  I E ( % +  a K  . ‘
' h i I \
Now, '
W  O, ;
(S.22)
where the D ir ic h le t  re p re se n ta tio n
Thus, the c o n fig u ra tio n  dependence o f  the  e le c tro n ic  wavefunction g ives 
r is e  to  the nuc lea r k in e t ic  energy a c tin g  as a sm all p e rtu rb a tio n  on 
the ze ro ’ th  o rder s ta te s . These p e rtu rb a tio n s  are known as the 
’n o n -a d ia b a tic * term s. We w i l l  fo llo w  the  nomenclature adopted fo r  
the S.C.C.M. and always r e fe r  to  the  f i r s t  two terms in  expression (5.18) 
as the 's tandard* and the 'd e r iv a t iv e *  terms re s p e c t iv e ly .  The rem aining 
two terms are the c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  the  t ra n s it io n  ra te  from the 
in te r fe re n c e  terms. In  the rem aining p a r t o f  th is  chapter we s h a ll 
c a lc u la te  the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t ie s  using  o n ly  the standard non*- 
a d ia b a tic  terms which g ive  re s u lts  which may be in te rp re te d  p h y s ic a lly  
in  a f a i r l y  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  fash io n ,
Having found the general form o f  the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b i l i t y  (5 ,18) 
we now eva luate  the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  u s ing  the standard terms and 
fo llo w in g  the procedure adopted b y  Holstein* in  h is  w e ll known paper.
The fo llo w in g  d e f in it io n s  are made:
CO
o f the D irac  d e lta  fu n c t io n . » , ]
' ■ ' 1 - ' , ' -y!
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The n o n -a d iab a tic  terms may be w r i t te n .
a.
so th a t
Z f K
I '
If I a .
k v
!r cp*4 -  Z S i ^ T '  P W W ,
K jP -  (5.23)
To progress w ith  (5,22) we re q u ire  to  eva luate  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  
in te g ra l
(5.24)
W ritin g  the r e la t iv e  displacem ent A q asrft,p
the V d b ra tio n a l overlap in te g ra l may be w r it te n  as
The general expression fo r  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l ZC^o 
derived in  the S.C.C.M. which was eva luated in  Chapter 3 is
Î
For the M ,C ,M, ,  in  which the r e la t iv e  displacement
we re ta in  o n ly  those tergis in
" I— JL
K K




Doing th is  the o n ly  non-zero 3 2 ar e found to  be*k>
I \  ’6 - fe 'X-7L.MI . 1 1Al I^ k )< 4 - 1 %  ^ U n
 ^ +  \  (5.27)
where, the coup ling  con s ta n t, y k ^ * (5,28)
Using the d e f in it io n s  (5 .1 9 ), (5,20) and (5,21) the t r a n s it io n  ra te
\ /CO!fV“p is  found to  b e ,
« «  ^  g , „  '
This becomes, on us ing  the  expressions fo r  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  
in te g ra ls ,  (5 ,2 7 ),
which is^' on perfo rm ing the sum oyer the f in a l  v ib ra t io n a l quantum numbei%*^^^
%  t  .
W î ' - Æ ^  f  J £ ^ f C - S  f i - H  % + %  { D  
^  w *  *■.
, C5.30)
Î
Ws take the therm al average o f  tA is  express ion , ’
. ^ 3 3  ZT| by  re p la c in g  each quantum number
: r  -7-+!
'}j! b)| i t s  therm al average v a lu e , ï l  fo llo w in g  H o ls te in
t  ' . '
W
t ■ \ . ( 5 .31 )  ,
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W riting  the exponentia ls  o f  imaginaty  argument in  terms o f  s ine  and 
cosine fu n c tio n s , we o b ta in ,
~ ^ - t  
which becomes
CqsU^4f g  «
(5.32)
This expression fo r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te ,  (5.32) has a lso been de rived  by
A4O'Rourke (1,953) [h is  equation (2 ^ ), p ,268 j . We can a lso  show th a t th is
0.t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  and th a t  de rive d  by Englman and J o r tn e r  (1970)
[ t h e i r  equation (3 ,4 ) , p ,152] are id e n t ic a l .  An a lte rn a t iv e  form o f  
expression (5,32) is  obta ined by ta k in g  the re a l p a r t ,  w ith  the im agrlinary <  ~ 
p a rt be ing , o f  course, ze ro . Doing th is  and w r it in g  
(5,32) becomes,
e-x p ^-^c« + L I «-xpj %  c o tL Ê k x  y  I' I c XT 2 - J  «j. I L_a  3_ A_l|^ Q
(5 .33)
We in troduce  the change o f  v a r ia b le  A  — -f ^  ^  so th a t
expression (5,33) becomes
- c s z i p ^ ^ o c s ü i x )  o / t .
^  (5.34)
This expression is  eva luated in  the l im i t  o f  h ig h  temperature ( ^ ( » ) ^ «  i }
and s trong  coup ling  ~  ^  I^  us in g  a saddle p o in t method. We
f in d  th a t the exact c o n d itio n  fo r  the a p p l ic a b i l i t y  o f  the saddle p o in t
technique is   «  \ w h ile  the saddle p o in ts  occur at
uCAo -2- !
X j (n, in te g e r)  and ^ j (5,36)
I 5™ 2_C1&c1v/^2~
having w r it te n  X  in  complex form , %: =  . A l l  the c a lc u la t io n a l
d e ta ils  o f  th is  saddle p o in t method are to  be found in  Appendix AS,2,
i i - , '
: ■ ' ’ j
f' A -  y  - ' . r  v A A  y A / 1' - . .  .  -  r  ^  / r  L
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We assume th a t the o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the t ra n s it io n  
ra te  a rise s  from the c e n tra l saddle p o in t , This assumption
may be ju s t i f ie d  i f  the re  is  f i n i t e  d is p e rs io n , bu t in  the zero d isp e rs io n  
l im i t  considered here each saddle p o in t a c tu a lly  makes an equal 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the t r a n s it io n  ra te .  The e x p l ic i t  co n s id e ra tio n  o f the 
e f fe c t  o f  d isp e rs io n  on the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  in  the M.C.M, is  le f t  
u n t i l  Chapter 8.
We f in d  th a t in  the h ig h  tem pera ture , | ^  s trong  c o u p lin g ,
I l im i t  the same temperature a c tiv a te d  t r a n s it io n  ra te  •
re s u lts  as has been de rived  p re v io u s ly  (3,22) us ing  the S,C.C,M,,
1
where the a c t iv a t io n  energy is  g iven by
(5.37)
F in a l ly ,  we have evaluated the t ra n s it io n  ra te  a t the abso lute zero 
o f temperature^ s ta r t in g  from expression (5*34), The m ajor
OjTc o n tr ib u tio n  to  the in te g ra l is  assumed to  come from an in te r v a l
;
centred a t the o r ig in ,  a lthough once again th is  assumption is  op ly  v a l id
■i f  d is p e rs io n  is  p re se n t. The same re s u lt  is  derived  fo r  the t r a n s it io n  
ra te  in  Appendix AS,3 as» has p re v io u s ly  been obta ined us ing  the
S,G,C.M, (3 ,1 9 ). .
, - I
) )  ■ ;T h u s th e  M.C.M, y ie ld s  the same rd comb in  a t ion  ra te s  as the 3,C,;C,M.
which is  a t f i r s t  s ig h t  a s u rp r is in g  re s u lt  cons ide ring  the d iffe re n c e s
between the two models, However, th is  fe a tu re  may be c la r i f ie d  asi
fo llo w s , We consider a c ry s ta l which cons is ts  o f  N E in s te in  o s c i l la to rs  
which are no t coupled to g e th e r, Then, the d e s c r ip tio n  o f  the la t t ic e
. c ,__ ,________         '        ... .. \
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v ib ra t io n s  in  terms o f e i th e r  N lo c a l o s c i l la to rs  o r N c r y s ta l l in e  modes 
o f v ib ra t io n  which have no d is p e rs io n  is  e q u a lly  v a l id .  Only the 
coup ling  to g e th e r o f  the lo c a l o s c i l la to rs  and the re s u lt in g  f i n i t e
d isp e rs io n  in  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes d is tin g u is h e s  the two d e s c r ip tio n s .
\ 'Thus, the p re d ic t io n  o f  id e n t ic a l t r a n s it io n  ra tes  by the S.C.C.M, 
and the M,C,M. in  which there  is  no d isp e rs io n  may no t be so s u rp r is in g  
a f te r  a l l .
Summary
In  th is  chapter we have c a lc u la te d  recom bination ra te s  using the 
M.C.M, The general assumptions made to  c a lc u la te  the recom bination 
ra te s  are v e ry  s im ila r  to  those p re v io u s ly  used fo r  the S,C,C,M, in  
Chapter 3. In p a r t ic u la r ,  the a d d it io n a l e le c tro n  considered is  assumed 
to  be coupled l in e a r ly  to  one loca l o s c i l la to r ,  (5 ,5 ), However, each 
o s c i l la to r  is  now coupled to  i t s  nearest neighbours so th a t  when the 
s itu a t io n  is  described in  terms o f  normal coord ina tes^ the  e le c tro n  
is  coupled to  a l l  o f  these modes (5 .8 ), The general expression derived  
fo r  the recom bination ra te  is  g iven by equation (5 ,1 8 ), In  th is  chapter 
we have on ly  considered the n o n ^ ra d ia tive  t ra n s it io n s  re s u lt in g  from the 
'standard* non^ad iaba tic  terms in  the l im i t  o f zero d is p e rs io n ! In the
I I
h igh  temperature I ^ s trong  coup ling  I l im i t  a
saddle p o in t method has been used to  de rive  the a c t iv a t io n  energy t r a n s it io n  
ra te , (5 ,3 8 ), The same r e s u lt  ha& a lso  been de rived  a t the abso lute 
zero q f  tem pera ture , (5.38) as occurs in  the S.C,C,M, However!, the method 
o f d e r iv a tio n  is  q u ite  d i f fe r e n t  from the saddle p o in t technique used 
by Englman and J o r tn e r ,  i
I t  is  im portan t to  re a lis e  th a t a lthough the re s u lt  fo r  the t ra n s it io n
p r o b a b il i t ie s ,  equation (5 .32) was p re v io u s ly  derived  by O’ Roiirke^^, th is
was on the bas is  o f  a d i f fe r e n t  model. W hile the e le c tro n ic  (state in
:
I
: :  . !  . , „
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O'Rourke's model is  q u ite  d i f fe r e n t  from th a t in  the M.C.M. bo t^  models 
fe a tu re  an e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  w ith  a l in e a r  coup ling  to  a l l  
the c r y s ta l l in e  modes o f v ib ra t io n .  This re s u lts  in  the la t t ic e  s ta te  
be ing a product o f  d isp laced  sim ple harmonic o s c i l la to r  w ave func tions . 
Thus, both models make the same p re d ic tio n s  fo r  th a t fa c to r  in  the 
re la x a tio n  ra te  which a rise s  from the la t t ic e  s ta te s  b u t g ive  d i f fe r e n t  
n o n -a d ia b a tic  fa c to rs  [ i n  equation (5 .38)3  as these depend on the 
e le c tro n ic  w ave functions. Thus, even although the M.C.M. is  a s p e c if ic
model the re s u lts  fo r  recom bination ra te s  derived using  i t  are much more 
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The Schr<ydinger equation is|^ •li Ii  •==.
where fo r  the M,C,M,, the Ham iltonian is
We w r ite  as a general s o lu t io n  o f (^ 5 ,1 ,1 ) ,





Wren we s u b s t itu te  Q^5 .(AS.1 .3),1 ,3 )  in to  C ^ 5 , l, l)  we f in d  th a t ,
The R ,H ,8, o f (A5,1 ,4 )  is  
N
<H|ip
(AS. 1 .5 )
-..jm '. _t3i. d " f  i'
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The terms in v o lv in g  w i l l  no t be considered here.
Tlaese terms g ive r is e  to  e le c tro n ic  hopping m otion , which H o ls te in -has 
s tud ied  comprehensively.
Changing to  the normal coord inates de fined by te x t  equation (5 .7 )
(AS, 1 ,5 ) becomes ^
x f i ù : 5 CAS. 1.6)
We are able to  w r ite  (A5.1 .6) as,
where ^ • X * e x p ^  1 % !T
Combining (AS, 1 .7 ) w ith  the h.H ,S , o f  (AS. 1 ,4) we f in d  th a t (AS. 1 .7) |
(AS,1 .8 ) ,
tfe m u lt ip ly  bo th  sides o f  (AS,1 ,8 ) on the l e f t  hand s ide  by  : i
and then in te g ra te  over bo th  the e le c tro n ic  and la t t ic e  coord inates
■ I
We assume ‘th a t i n i t i a l l y  a t 7 *^=  ^ O  , th a t a l l  the v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s
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belong ing to  the ground e le c tro n ic  s ta te  are unoccupied.
We a lso assume th a t the Condon approxim ation is  v a l id .
. CA5.1.9)
We a lso  make use o f the o r th o g o n a lity  o f  the e le c tro n ic  wavefunctxons,
! i j .  (AS. 1.10)
Having made a l l  these approx im ations, (AS.1.8) becomes
where we have w r it te n  (A5.1.11)
In  CAS. 1,11) we w r ite
CW .1.12)
so th a t we have
(AS.1.13)
H I





Now, the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  in to  the s ta te  (O ^^H l^ i) is
Æ K k i ^ (AS. 1.15)
Using the re la t io n  (AS.1 .1 6 ], we obta in
l6"foo 7r^ A B j ~^
% ÎW iS  (A5.1.17)
Now, ^
t 4 p =  H ÿ w E S  •
We assume th a t the i n i t i a l  v ib ra t io n a l s ta te s  have the therm al
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  occupa tion ,
j  where
2
We f in d
Cw'iJ %% = .  ,
Using the expression f o r  (AS, 1 ,1 0 ], we f i n a l l y  ob ta in
fo r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te ,  !
K r  K J \ x : . . i , ,
(AS. 1,19]
T h is 'is  the te x t  equation (5 .1 8 ).
i , , i
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APPENDIX A5.2
The e va lua tio n  o f the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  in  thé h igh temperature 
«  1 s trong  coup l in g  ( l im i t  us ing à saddle
p o in t method.
We eva luate  he re , expression (5, 3 5 ) j/$k
^  CA5.2 .1 )In the l im i t  o f  zero d is p e rs io n , th i ^ ^ e comes
(AS.2 .2 )
The saddle p o in t method requ ire s  us to  f in d  the maxima o f the in te g ra n d  
o f CA5.2.2) which is
—  JZij ^ r  . CA5.2,3)i ta  sz— 7v
At the maxima, the fo llo w in g  c o n d itio n  is  s a t is f ie d ,
^  == C) • (AS.2 .4 )
Wb f in d  th is  g ives us the c o n d it io n ,
' tAS .2 .S)
W ritin g  in  i t s  re a l and im ag inary  p a r ts ,
we f in d  th a t Q \5,2,5) becomes,
W Cc8 (JtJZTz. - f  %'(loSù),^7r/ 15 »•— *2.  ^ (A5,2,6)
Equating re a l and im aginary p a r ts ,  we ob ta in  cscj,
3 W . T ,  CcsA (4.%:^ =  o  1
3Lm '
Thus, the equations (A5,2 .7) axe s a t is f ie d  provided th a t ,  *
=^'TT'yL (h in te g e r)  and / , ^  ,
"  ‘  s / J d  -z i = - A g  /  .....
TT. « - ^ T r  .(AS,2 .8 ) . . . S ^ C S c i J ^




Hence the path o f in te g ra t io n  is  as shown below in  f i g  AS,2.è
i ■ F ig  AS.2
/
_ A E  1 %
. . . .  ^  .......... _ )
t f
" ■ ~ ....  “  « «
;2_
The maxima o f the in teg ra nd  are c le a r ly  shown on th is  f ig u re .  We 
assume here th a t on ly  the maximum a t %|=& O c o n tr ib u te s  to  the 
t ra n s it io n  ra te . A c tu a lly ,  in  the zero d ispe rs ion  l im i t  each maxima 
makes an equal c o n tr ib u t io n . Only when d ispe rs ion  becomes f in i t e  
does the c e n tra l maximum become dominant, We eva luate  the c e n tra l
maximum a t S/%% ALTa== " 4 ^  _  —. ; ^ r r . ln  the h igh  temperature
strong  coup ling  y  ^  | l im i t ,
L  so th a t SiM
Wren, ^  „  —  p
==. ^  ^ s ^ c s c i * (AS,2.10)
S u b s titu tin g    — in to  (A5,2,2) and expanding
CoS6J^Ty as / - —  we ob ta in
I ^  ^  I
^(A 5,2,U 3
Using the sm a ll a,rgument approxinjia,tion f o r  C o 4 i x . 1 4 - apd the
in te g ra l i we ob ta in  f o r  (A 5 ,? , l l)
*— Q.




csoiv0È! !èL^ (AS.2.13) 




This is  the same expression which we derived fo r  the S.C,C,M, in  
the h igh  tem perature, s trong  coup ling  l im i t  in  Appendix 3 ,4 , equation 
(A 3,4 ,11), Thus we can make use o f  the arguments o f  chap ter 3 to  ob ta in  the 
temperature a c tiva te d  form o f the t ra n s it io n  ra te .
W ! - MT ITU t e (%x p ( - m ) (AS,2.15)




C a lc u la tio n  o f the re  combinat io n  ra te  at absolute zero , 
in  the M.C.M. ■
ëh rxi-L&küLT^ep.3U
We s ta r t  from equation (5,34) o f  the te x t ,
' -h»- T i 2. "-T n*. - ~ X
x c c s f y , ( A S . 3. 1)
In the l im i t  o f  zero d isp e rs io n  th is  becomes ^




ü i - '
(AS.3 .2 ) 
(AS.3 .3 )
so th a t is  now w r it te n  as
W x-*• / fa i l? Ç (AS .3 ,4 )T  \ t  t t ^  - i .  * -  / ;
where we have assumed th a t the m ajor c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the in teg rand  
comes from the reg ion  -TT to  TT , Once again th is  assumption can
o)\ly be v a l id  l . f  d isp e rs io n  Is  p resen t.




where is  a m od ifie d  Bessel fu n c t io n .
Using (AS.3 ,5 ) ,  (AS,3 ,4 ) becomes
T ^ .
L @ P # - W
As '  GO and ' ^  I
(AS,3 . 6 )
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Thus in  (AS.3 ,6 ) we use the sm all argument approxim ation fo r
which i s ,  W  - — (AS.3 .7 )
We ob ta in  f o r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te
Eli r .4 i 0ki^i
(A5,3 ,8)
As , we must be c a re fu l how we take the l im i t  o f  û«H\ 1
Cxdix/S^c — 1
We w r ite  c ic > tU ^^  == 14-8 and take the l im i t  as 8 —;><D. (AS. 3 .9 )
Thus, (AS,3,9) becomes •
i ! u  ( i * i r - i(f-) Q (+S — I L i h f ( t A ï ± A ^Cp40 ^ a . (AS.3.10)
Thus, us ing (AS,3,10) in  (AS,3 ,8 ) we ob ta in  the standard form fo r  
the t ra n s it io n  ra te  a t the abso lute zero o f tem perature,
(^ZrrrlK,
l«io





The D e riv a tio n  o f the Recombinati on Rates in  the  M o lecu la r 
C rys ta l Model using cq m b iria to ria l arguments.
We have a lready de rived  the recom bination ra te s  in  the M.C,M. us ing  
a fo rm a l ana lys is  in  Chapter 5, This method o f  c a lc u la t io n  is  fo rm al
in  the sense th a t none o f the in te rm ed ia te  steps between the Ferm i._ ____
Golden Rule expression fo r  the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i ty  and the f in a l  
recom bination ra te s  obtained can be in te rp re te d  in  terms o f p h ys ica l 
processes.
We now presen t an a lte rn a t iv e  method o f  c a lc u la t in g  the  recom bination 
ra te s  based on the co m b in a to ria l approach adopted by HuangrRhys in  t h e ir  
paper. Th is  technique possesses the decided advantage o f  p h ys ica l 
transparency in  th a t the  in te rm ed ia te  steps o f  the argument may now be 
in te rp re te d  in  terms o f  m ultiphonon processes, We comment a t th is  stage 
th a t the com b ina to ria l arguments presented in  th is  chapter o n ly  y ie ld  
th a t fa c to r  in  the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  which de rives  from the v ib ra t io n a l 
overlap  in te g ra l.  The t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  i t s e l f  is  obtained by 
m u lt ip ly in g  the co m b in a to ria l re s u lts  by the e le c tro n ic  and time-dependent 
p e r tu rb a tio n  theo ry  fa c to rs  ts)(£)  ^ The same assumptions
Iregard ing; the M.C,M. are made as in  Chapter 5 , in  p a r t ic u la r  there  is  no 
d is p e rs io ^  o f the c r y s ta l l in e  modes, so th a t the d e n s ity  o f  s ta te s  is  
approximated b y  ^  . A ls o , the e le c tro n ic  energy
d iffe re n c e  AE is  an in te g ra l number o f  phonons^ AE ,
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  we consider the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  a t the abso lu te  
zero o f  tem perature, T -0 , a t which each mode i n i t i a l l y  has o n ly  i t s  
z e ro -p o in t energy, When the recom bination process occurs , p o f  the N 
la t t ic e  modes increase th e ir  phonon occupation number by o n e ,’ We consider 
f i r s t  the, p r o b a b i l i t y  th a t  one such process should occur and fhen m u lt ip ly
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th is  p ro b a b il i ty  by the to ta l  number o f such processes whioh are a llow ed.
The c r y s ta l l in e  modes are numbered 1, 2 , ...................... ,N , I f  modes
1, 2 ......................p increase t h e ir  phonon occupation number,by one w h ile
modes p + 1 ,   N remain una lte red  then the p r o b a b il i t y  fo r  th is
process to  occur is ,
A .  i  i C .  J  K . .
\ ft-1
(6 . 1)
where ZC. is  the p r o b a b i l i t y  amplitude th a t the k ’ th  mode em its
one phonon, |
The v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra ls  have a lready been derived  in
}Chapter 5, (5 .2 7 ), These a re ,
X
I (6 .2 )
X ,
where the coup ling  constant ^  i 
d isp e rs io n  l im i t .
Using (6 .2 ) , (6 ,1 ) becomes.
( A i - A . r
SO th a t .
in  the zero
(6 .3 )
F in a lly ,  we ob ta in
(6 .4 )
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Thus, the p ro b a b il i ty  fo r  th is  type o f process to  occur is  exceeding ly 
sm a ll, being p ro p o rt io n a l to  , However, the number o f  processes in  
which p modes each em it one phonon must a lso be considered. I t  may e a s ily  
be shown using sim ple com b in a to ria l cons ide ra tions  th a t the number o f  
ways in  which p modes out o f  a t o ta l  o f  N may each em it one phonon is
"D = -------------------- j   P— ( 6. 5)P'
iwhere a fa c to r  *^T has been inc luded since phonons are in d is t in g u is h a b le
No\^ N1(n/'~‘ | } ~ "  (fV—p f  U — ' f l
^  M r  remembering th a t f j  ^  p  *
M u lt ip ly in g  A (6 ,4 ) by B (6 .5 ) we conclude th a t the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  
a t abso lute zero, W,j,^q is  g iven b y .
The t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b i l i t y  is  obtained by  m u lt ip ly in g  the expression
(6 ,6 ) by (K I. and n o tin g  th a t  to  f in d
i t  (
This is  a ve ry  im po rtan t re s u lt  which we; have a lready derived  in  chapter 3 
using the S.C.C.M, I f  p is  la rg e , we may then use the S t i r l in g  
approxim ation fo r  p i to  ob ta in  the energy, gap law^ r e s u l t , '  (3 ,28 ),
■ j (I t  is  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t the fa c to r  r>| in  r e s u lt  (6 ,7 ) is  a
^  * r '
' Id ire c t  consequence o f phonons being in d is t in g u is h a b le . ’
The next s itu a t io n  considered i s  the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  in  
the weak coup ling  j> f i n i t e  temperature case, As in  the
absolute zero (T=0) s itu a t io n  we consider o n ly  those processes in  which 
p ou t o f  N jnodes each em it one phonon. Th is assumption w i l l  bet ju s t i f ie d  
la te r  f o r  the weak coup ling  s itu a t io n  when the h igh tem pera ture | s trong
'  L T " T m ' T -----------‘  " 1 .  { —  ------------------- -
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coup ling case is  d iscussed.
Suppose, as b e fo re , th a t  the modes 1 , 2 , ............. p each em it one
phonon w h ile  the modes p + 1 ,  N have th e ir  phonon occupation '
numbers unchanged. Thus, a c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the t ra n s it io n  ra te ,  Hj,, o f  the 
form
A = t t '’ x "  i f  X "
k=, V l 'M k  ^  (6 .8 )
a r is e s .
Using the expressions (6 ,2 ) fo r  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra ls ,
» . . .
As be fo re  in  the abso lute zero temperature case the re  are
- ( H - p + l)  .N. Æ  terms s im ila r  to  (6 .9 ).
f !  }>!
However, now each o f these t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t ie s  must be weighted 
w ith  the thermal p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  occupation o f the i n i t i a l  s ta te  which is
+ ' '"here
Having done th is  a l l  combinations are summed to  o b ta in ,
H - - « 4  s  « h Km  K r -  (6.10)
which becomes
This t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  \ij, becomes on re p la c in g  
by where is  the therm al p ro b a b il i t y
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o f occupation,
W y  0 + < /]% -)^  » - i2 )
To ob ta in  th e ' t r a n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  we m u lt ip ly  (6.12) by
Eand note th a t =- to  f in d
' ^ T =  » . n )
-I
Comparing (6.13) w ith  the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  a t abso lute zero, |
Wj,„o (6 .7 ) we note th a t ,  apa rt from the d i f fe r e n t  exponen tia l fa c to rs ,
W J -  ~  ( I  "nVi 'X^ )  ^  * (6,14)
T ills  w e ll known re s u lt  has p re v io u s ly  been derived in  the f in i t e  
tem perature, weak coup ling  l im i t  us ing  both the S.C.C.M, and the M,C.M.
In the weak coup ling l im i t ,  i t  has been assumed th a t the o n ly  processes 
allowed are those in  which p phonons are e m itte d , However, we must 
ju s t i f y  th is  assumption, as a t f i n i t e  temperatures m ultiphonon 
processes may occur in  which phonons are absorbed as w e ll as em itted ;
When the s im p le s t such process a llowed by energy
conserva tion requirements is  one in  which p+1 phonons are em itted  w h ile  
1 phonon is  absorbedy To see why such processes do n o t c o n tr ib u te  in  
the weak coup ling l im i t ,  we note th a t the p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a t ra n s it io n  %
occuring in  which p phonons are em itted  is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  y j*  (6 ,6 ),
However, i t  w i l l  s h o r t ly  be demonstrated th a t the p r o b a b il i t y  fo r  p+1 
phonons to  be em itted  and 1 absorbed is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  (6 .1 6 ).
Tlius, our assumption th a t in  the weak coup ling  l im i t  on ly  those processes 
in  w h id i p phonons are em itted  are im portan t is  ju s t i f i e d ,  ;
N ext, we re d e rive  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  in  the h igh  temperature
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l ) ^  s trong  coup ling  )$> | regim e. Since the
coup ling  constant is  no longer sm all the procedure o f
the previous paragraph in  which on ly  those processes in  which p 
phonons are em itted  were considered is  no longer ju s t i f i e d .  I t  is  now 
necessary to  consider a l l  the k inds o f  m ultiphonon processes which are 
consiistent w ith  energy conse rva tion . Vihen A E  =  the
multiphonon processes which are allowed are those in  which p+q phonons 
are em itted  w h ile  q are absorbed.
We w i l l  consider i n i t i a l l y  the  s im p les t case in  which p+ l phonons 
are em itted  w h ile  one phonon is  absorbed.
The v ib ra t io n a l modes 1 , 2 , ....................... pt-1 each em it one phonon
w h ile  the pr2 * th  mode absorbs a phonon.
This re s u lts  in  a c o n tr ib u t io n  to  the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b i l i t y  Wj,,
C  =  TT^' X  ^ T  7 T  'T'^
V i , \  t V -
Th is  becomes on using the expressions fo r  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  




(6 4 6 )
The number o f  ways in  w h ich th is  type o f  process in  which p f l  phpnons 
are em itted ,and 1 absorbed may occur is
3 ? =   1)1 .
' , C p t i ) !  _ *
On ta k in g  the therm al average )z(%T t  ) I *
o f the processes represented b y  expression (6,16) a c o n tr ib u tio n , to  the
A
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t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  Wp(1) is  ob ta ined, __
W-p(l)= ^ (1 ^ a } ( p + D T  '
Next, we consider the most general type o f m ultiphonon processes in  which p+q 
phonons are em itted  w h ile  q phonons are absorbed, I f  the v ib ra t io n a l
modes 1 , ................. « p+q ' each em it one phonon w h ile  the modes
p-t-q-i-l,..............................pt-2q each absorb a phonon th is  re s u lts  in  a
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  Wp, o f
(6.19)
Using the expressions fo r  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra ls  (6 ,2 ),
Kl
th is  becomes
-  f * 7 f  ( % ^ î  Z  A H ]
which is
The number o f ways in  which th is  type o f process may occur is
J ) — M6J-I) -  -  • ■ (A /-£ ^ + q .- l l)
Cp+%)!
. (6 .21)Combining B6.20) and (6,21) we ob ta in  a c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the t ra n s it io n  
ra te ,  Wp (q)
W t 4 ) *  ' " f  W f




To ob ta in  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  Wp we sum the c o n tr ib u tio n s  from each
type o f  m ultiphonon process, VLCq) and m u lt ip ly  by the fa c to r
. t  (do
K ~  4 - 4 ) (6 ,23)
Thus, Wp becomes
f )  ( l *< ’’>r l  ^ r / r  #  )
Q
(6.24)




where (x) is  the m o d if ie d  Bessel fu n c t io n ,  we ob ta in
t “-co„ t e a . '  ' W t  u  — f
This expression may e a s i ly  be shown to  be id e n t ic a l to  the general 
form o f the t ra n s it io n  ra te  obta ined fo r  the S,C,C,M. in  Chapter 3, 
[equa tion  (A 3 ,4 .9 )] . j
We show in  Appendix A3,4 th a t in  the h ig h  temperature 
s trong  coup ling  l im i t  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  assumes the
temperaturé a c tiv a te d  form , ' •
i « r' T
±
u n
k T E (6 .25)H
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where is  the a c t iv a t io n  energy given by
E .tL
f - C6 .26)
Conclusions
We have ca lcu la te d  the t ra n s it io n  ra tes  in  the M.C.M. using a 
com b in a to ria l ana lys is  which g ives more phys ica l in s ig h t  in to  the • 
problem than the more form al ana lys is  adopted p re v io u s ly .
In the general case, the m ultiphonon processes which are allowed 
by energy conserva tion when A E  =- are o f  the type in  which
p fq  la t t ic e  modes each em it one phonon w h ile  q modes absorb a phonon,
The remaining N-p-2q modes have t h e ir  phonon occupation numbers 
unchanged. By cons idering  a l l  such m ultiphonon processes, we have 
rederived  the temperature a c tiv a te d  recom bination ra te ,  (6.25) in  the 
h igh  temperature (  0  ^  strong coup ling  ^  Q  l im i t - , :>
The t ra n s it io n  ra tes  a t the abso lu te  zero o f  tem perature, (6 .7 ) are 




The C a lc u la tio n  o f Recombinâtio n  Ratés ih s thé M.C.M, 
using  thé 'd e r iv a t iv e *  hô h -à d ia b à tic  term s.
In  th is  chap ter, we complete the c a lc u la tio n  o f the recom bination 
ra tes  in  the M.C.M, when the re  is  no d is p e rs io n . Hie general expression 
fo r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  was derived  in  Chapter 5, [equa tion  (5 ,1 8 ) ] ,
There, we considered on ly  t ra n s it io n  ra tes  which re s u lt  from the 
’ s tanda rd ’ no n -a d ià b a tic  term s. This chapter deals w ith  the t r a n s it io n  
ra tes  a r is in g  from the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ no n -a d ia b a tic  terms and the 
in te r fe re n c e  terms in v o lv in g  the ’ s tandard ’ and the ^ .d e r iv a tiv e ’ 
non -a d iab a tic  fa c to rs ,  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  we wish to  d iscove r i f  these 
a d d it io n a l terms s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a f fe c t  the re s u lts  we have obta ined so f a r .
We re c a ll  th a t the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ t r a n s it io n  ra tes  are g iven by 
equation (5 ,1 8 ),
. ( E K i V K  " /  I U ~ L ._  . 4 ~ (7 .1 )
I (7 .2 )
I
■ £ A i t  » .  1
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Here, is  the recom bination ra te  a r is in g  from the d e r iv a t iv e  m a tr ix'T
elements w h ile  and W-y are the  recom bination ra te s  o r ig in a t in g
from the in te r fe re n c e  term s, A d iscuss ion  o f the p h ys ica l s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f  these va riou s  t ra n s it io n  ra te s  is  l e f t  u n t i l  we have a c tu a lly  
evaluated the c o n tr ib u tio n s  which they make,
A p re re q u is ite  f o r  the c a lc u la t io n  o f  a l l  these t ra n s it io n  ra tes  is
/
a knowledge o f the  ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l ZC K K
which d i f fe r s  from the o rd in a iy  v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l .
Now, the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l is
" k r ' k
We use the re cu rs io n  re la t io n
I , 1 1
to  evaluate the  d e r iv a t iv e  v ib ra t io n a l overlap  in te g ra l ,y>\ ,
Using the  re s u lts  o f  Chapter 5 (equation (5 ,27 )) f o r  the  v ib ra t io n a l
x !
(7 .5 )







( ± 4 7 f / - A - ± ; 4 t ^
(7 .6 )
Xla_
. : X '
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Hence the occupation number o f  a mode on which the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ .....________
ope ra to r acts can change by zero, one o r two v ib ra t io n a l quantum numbers. 
This con tras ts  w ith  the case o f  the o rd in a ry  v ib ra t io n a l overlap  
in te g ra l in  which the occupation number can on ly  chango by zero o r one 
as shown by equation (5 ,2 7 ),
I I 1^) M  1Ô-). The t ra n s it io n  ra te s  which re s u lt  from VVy j  IV~|- and hVy
are c a lc u la te d  in  appendices A 7 , l ,  A7,2 and A7,3, re s p e c t iv e ly .  We
show in  these appendices th a t I ^  [see equation ( A 7 , l ,2 ) ] ,
w h ile  TT (A7,2,5) and ( W  (A?,2 ,7 ) ,
However, con ta ins a term which has no fa c to r  o f  -|j*  in  i t ,
(A 7 .1 .7 ).
11 \Thus the summation oyer k  in  W p in  equation (7 ,1)
conta ins N terms each o f which is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  . S im ila r ly ,  
the summation over L and k** in  W p equation (7 ,3 ) ,  con ta ins fsl^ 
terms each o f  which is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  Thus, both  Wp  ^ and W p ”^
make c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  the recom bination ra te ,
/'l I 1(3?However, the summation over k  in  j  equation (7 ,2 )
conta ins N terms each o f  which is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  , Thus, th is
\in te r fe re n c e  n o n -a d ia b a tic  term A /p  makes no c o n tr ib u t io n  to  the 
recom bination ra te  in  the l im i t  o f  la rg e  N,
We f in d  in  Appendix A 7 , i th a t in  the  zero d isp e rs io n  case,
^  ^ ^ /p  is  g iven by (A 7 ,i,1 4 ) which is
I ~K
J
^  T  (;t)Q  d o s
TL i c
where , "=== A E .  and =• ^
(7 .7 )
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\ /ü)This should be compared w ith  W p given by equation (5,32) o f  Chapter 5 
which may be w r it te n  as
W y Z  o ft'ex f CFi (i')-Æ 'ifJ , (7-8)
We w i l l  w r ite  the  two terms o f  in  equation (7 ,7 ) as W p  W p  i " l / \ / p
where
1 7  - f -
where .
A E j : = - A E - i ^ o  ^  G .| == ? !
and
( 7 . 10 )
where
A E ^  = • Â E  -i-”iXtOQ ,
Thus, apa rt from the d i f fe r e n t  e le c tro n ic  fa c to rs  |(2 | |  and the 
a d d it io n a l fa c to rs  7l and ix i-p -^ and  ^ d i f f e r
from W p -  on ly in  th a t A E  has been rep laced by AE ^ and A E ^  
re s p e c tiv e ly . Now in  the  expression fo r  Wp^ equation (7 ,8) the
fa c to r  olt^eK|>|rEj represents the
—t  Âî~em ission o f  a net number o f  phonons, y  = -  in to  the  o p t ic a l
modes, We suggest the fo llo w in g  p h y s ic a l in te rp re ta t io n  o f  the
\ , 102..I )t r a n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t ie s  \A ip  and V v p  , The
ope ra to r is  assumed to  d is t in g u is h  one o f  the la t t ic e  modes from the
o the rs , In  W p  the fa c to r  Cl+97 ) represents the emission o f  one
phonon in to  th is  mode, Energy conse rva tion  then re q u ire s  th a t  a ne t




This is  e x a c tly  what the fa c to r  J
I f (ZjoJ *-in  the expression fo r  W-r- equation (7 ,9 ) rep resen ts . Thus we
have been ab le  to  in te rp re t  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  W p  in  terms o f
fundamental p h ys ica l processes.
I I (2-jk)The in te rp re ta t io n  o f W p  g iven by equation (7,10) is  s im ila r .
In  th is  case the mode which has been separated from the o th e r modes by 
the opera tor has a phonon absorbed from i t ,  t h is  process being
p ro p o rt io n a l to  N , Energy conserva tion  then re q u ire s  th a t  a ne t number 
o f phonons, bq- I =  A E A ; are em itted in to  the rem aining N-1
modes. Th is is  e x a c tly  what the o th e r fa c to r  in  W p  equation (7 .1 0 ),J p Pî  ( t ^ J \ c x s > s . rep resen ts ,
’ ""T— IWe note th a t a t the abso lu te  z'ero o f temperature I «*• O  , o n ly  W p  
co n tr ib u te s  to  the t r a n s it io n  r a te ,
W p ^  * *  L r  o /£ *e x [> [p l j ] : (7.1-1)
dC" 7c! i
where /^ jË jj — A E , i
Thus behaves as i f  the  e le c tro n ic  energy d iffe re n c e  has
been reduced by one o p t ic a l phonon to  become A E j . ;
j ;This is  e s s e n t ia lly  the same re s u lt  as we found f o r  the recom bination
ra te  due to  the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ n o n -a d ia b a tic  terms f o r  the  S.C,C,K, in
i ■ iChapter 3 , equation (3 ,2 3 ),  ^ j
IThe t ra n s it io n  ra te s  W p  which are evaluated in  Appendix A7,3 
are found tp  be v e ry  com plicated and we fu r th e r  c o n tra c t our n o ta tio n  
to  w r i te ,  *
=  J  o l t ' e x p f F j  (7 .1 2 )
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\ f c ;  !so th a t W 'Y  given by equation [7 ,8 ) becomes j
W -|-^=  I Ü lL  ■ 2 S ) X p  , (7 .13)
t f "  ' '
ë~)The re s u lts  we f in d  fo r  W j-  are g iven by equation (A 7 .3 .22 ),
si’t( y ^ J
(7 .14)
I I 1 ^ )These re s u lts  f o r  W “r  equation (7 ,7 ) and VV*r equation  ,[7,14)
agree e s s e n t ia lly  w ith  the s o lu tio n s  obtained by Huang and Rhys,
[ t h e i r  equations (6 ,1 1 )-— > (6 ,1 4 ) ] ,  However, we have ca lc u la te d  these
re s u lts  us ing a d i f fe r e n t ,  more genera l method.
The in te rp re ta t io n  o f  the va rio u s  terms o f  in  equation (7,14)
\is  s im ila r  to  the d iscuss ion  a lrea dy  g iven fo r  the s im ila r  terms in  W~p .
However, now two modes are separated from the continuum o f  la t t ic e  modes
by ^  o p e ra to rs , We f in d  th a t ,  in  modes on which -------  — —
> I r
opera tors a c t may have th e ir  phonon occupation numbers u n a lte re d ; these
processes are p ro p o rt io n a l to  +  , Thus, the  f i r s t  term in
W -^  [equa tion  (7 ,14 )] is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  Energy
conserva tion then re q u ire s  a n e t number o f phonons, , to  be em itted
in to  the rem aining N«2 la t t ic e  modes; th is  p a r t  o f  the process! is
represented by  the fa c to r  X , AH; the o the r c o n tr ib u tio n s  to
^ imay be in te rp re te d  in  a s im ila r  fa s h io n ,
A fe a tu re  o f  revea led ,byv the e;xpression (7 ,14) which we f in d
j
p u zz lin g  is  the  nega tive  s ign fo r  ithe term , p ro p o rt io n a l to  i
. C e r ta in ly ,  p rov ided  W y j'b  W ^  > O





A t the abso lu te  zero o f  tem pera ture , T »  O , the t r a n s it io n  ira te
k .
.X ^-:^Xp —~  Xp_, . (7.15)
(4-)W vnv / \is  cons ide rab ly  more com plicated than W y ^ . ^  g iven
by equation (7,11) and does no t have any coun te rpa rt in  the t ra n s it io n
ra te s  due to  the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’ no n -a d ia b a tic  terms in  the S.G.C.M.
Summary
In  th is  chapter we have c a lc u la te d  the c o n tr ib u t io n  to  the
recom bination ra te  in  the  M,C.M,, w ith o u t d is p e rs io n , from the ’ d e r iv a t iv e ’
\ }no n -a d ia b a tic  terms. Expressions fo r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  W ~p
and W*|-^ have been found^ g iven by  equations (7 .7 ) and (7,14) re s p e c tiv e ly ,
We g ive  a d iscuss ion  o f  the in te rp re ta t io n  o f  these t r a n s it io n  ra te s




The c a lc u la tio n  o f the t ra n s it io n  ra te  IN -p •
/ in  the form
I )<*•)In  th is  appendix we w i l l  eva luate  the general expression fo r  
g iven by the te x t  equation (7 ,1 )
Where =  CA7.1.13
Now, using "jT and the tra n s fo rm a tio n  (s
we may w r ite
A  • (A7.1 .3)
Thus, the fa c to r  in  (A7,1 ,1 )
becomes ^  [
which is  '
Next, we use the expressions given in  the main body o f  the te x t  fo r  






'  Kt ’K ' — '  K,-
rA7.1 41
Summing over the f in a l  s ta te s  * (A 7 ,l,4 )  becomes
W f .  ^ 2  2
-k M y  - t  ' ^
/  n  (A 7 H .5 } ,
We perform  the summation over the i n i t i a l  s ta te s , g "  ,-
by s im p ly  re p la c in g  by th e ir  therm al e q u ilib r iu m  v a lu e s ,
<7J*.> =(-e.'^ ^-^  i)"*. Thus,
k f - î ^ f , 
- 1 4  ( K ‘ - i - F “ ‘ ^ * U i ^ -  ! ' 4 r ! ‘ v E - i ^ A ' 1
. (A7.1.6)
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IIn  (A7.1.6) we neg lec t a l l  those terms which conta in  the fa c to r  ^  ,
We can then w r ite  (A7,1.6) in  the form
X l ( \ i  / r  (A7.1 .7)
iThe expression f o r  W j-, (A 7 ,l,7 )  c.an be w r it te n  in  terms o f re a l and 
im aginary p a r ts ,
/ (A7.1.8)
Both, the imagin^ary terms here are odd about O and hence are zero.
Thus,
CA7.1,9),
We w r ite
\  CA7.1.10)
Tlius CA7,Z,9) can be w r it te n  as
W r - 4 M a i « < f e a s ) i î f f f i ^ ï a F ( v i ) « » A Æ i > - f €  ■n k‘ , n .:
'-  i  sIh u),i sivt f [ i ‘) -  y ' (^  ^<^ t‘. (A7 .1.1 %
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Using cos (A +  B) =  cosAcosB-sinAsinB, we may w r ite  (A7,1,11) as
] "R t. “ ■56: t t
±
I 6 - ^ ^ J ^ p f F i  Cûs Cos ( f ^ ) - - ^ - ÿ  J i '  _
*  (A7.1.12)
Using cosAcosB « ^ ^ c o s  CA+B)-+C O S  CA-B)^ we may w r ite  (A7.1,12) as
n ^  - 6
jljl H ' _
£ £ ^  =  A E - tW j^ i  ^ à Ë ^  =  à S + i i ^ j ^ \ ,  (A7.1.13)
In  the zero d isp e rs io n  l im i t ,  A)jj= ij. CA7,1,13) may be w r it te n  as
6 ^ C j o s C A 7 . i . i 4)
where
A E | =  L B  - " W o
A E z .= - t - iW g ,This is  te x t  equation (7 ,7 ),
T liis  should be compared w ith  (3 ,24 )^which may be w r it te n  as
W y  ^  l i ^ e x j )  ( r ^  s )  ^  d tW p D ^ i H  CoS .
~t>
" # ? î ; 7 : ü 7
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APPENDIX Â7.2
WThe C a lc u la tio n  o f  W t t-
In  th is  appendix we w i l l  show th a t the in te r fe re n c e  p a r t  o f  the
t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b i l i t y  (7 .2 ) is  on ly o f o rder and is
hence n e g lig ib le .  Tl\e general expression fo r  is  g iven by te x t  equation
(7 ,2 )
w ; '








. y  A .  - t - y A  & r
ü  =  V A £ _  - V  K  1 .  / X \




.  (I 
/ A
no
]Thus, as the e le c tro n ic  wave fu n c tio n  ,. depends on ly  on the lo c a l
coord inate  ,
p a , % p ) 4 c . ( * 7 . 2 .5 )
From CA7,2,3) and CA7,2,5) we can ;see th a t K [  , and K ‘^  are o f  o rder
I j
and re s p e c tiv e ly .
The expression fo r  C7,2] a lso  contains the fa c to r  ZC, o n i ZC ^ i
^  T -  K P il 'Using the expressions we have de rived  fo r  (5 ,27) a n d A _ \  •
(7 ,5 ) we ob ta in  th a t
.1
(A7.2.6)
R e ta in ing  o n ly  the la rg e s t terms ^ h ic h  are o f o rde r y jy  ) in  th is  
expression we ob ta in
(A7,2 ,7)
Combining (A7,2,1 ) ,  (A 7 ,2 ,3 ), (A7,2 ,5 )  and (A7,2,7) we see th a t  the 
in te r fe re n c e  p a r t  o f  the recom bination ra te  conta ins M terms




C a lc u la tio n  o f the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y
In th is  la s t  appendix o f Chapter 7, we w i l l  c a lc u la te  the t r a n s it io n  
p ro b a b il i ty  which is  g iven by the te x t  equation (7 ,3 ).
Using CA7,2,3) and (A7,2 ,4) we see th a t  (7 .3 ) conta ins terms each 
o f which is  o f  o rder , Hence produces a s ig n if ic a n t
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the recom bination ra te .
W ritin g  (7 ,8 ) ,  and us ing  the exponen tia l
re p re se n ta tio n  o f  the d e lta  fu n c t io n ,  (7 ,3 ) becomes
, (A7.3.2)
where 2  is  th e .p a r t i t io n  fu n c tio n
%  . i
Using (8,22) th is  becomes y  ^
(A7.3.3)
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^  summing over the f in a l  s ta te s  we can then w r ite  W -p as
^  f  f 4 s  I *'^ *
%  - t
X ^ 3 c p ( - i A Ê % y .  (A7.3 .4)
Tu
We Perform the summation ^ H x  by  re p la c in g  by th e ir  therm al
I
e q u ilib r iu m  values A /  (IW^, , y *  fo llo w in g  H o ls te in  .
I \&.) ' ‘>>-Ae-' —  V
Then K /y  becomes
E !t  W" (
CA7.3.5)
We d e fin e s ,? ^  Ct) and F^ ( t )  as in  (A7,1 ,10) Iw ith  the excep tion  th a t . 
the summation over k is  now r e s t r ic te d  by  , which makes no
s ig n if ic a n t  d i f fe re n c e ] ,
The expression fo r  [/\Jy^ becomes •
iW ^  , \ ,,,. K _  / .
CA7.3,6)h l i
) t
We w r ite  CA7,3,6) in  terms o f re a l and im aginary c o n tr ib u tio n s
V*i s i i ^ I f U ^ J - ' - ^ ' Q üj d^l-i' (ïli^ i Tj:^sih ü^\t ^
’f'(^}^n'^)^s:£Ù i^Xjr- l ) ^ s lu c ô ^  ^
(A7.3.7)
In (A7,3,7) the re a l terms are even about t '^ O  whereas the im aginary 
terms are odd. Hence the im aginary terms o f the in te g ra l are zero.




n t  (A7.3.8)
We wish to  w r ite  the fa c to r  0 ^ 7  3> CA7,3,8) in  the form v
n t^  J h o p e fu lly  in te r p r e t
h -“ t  , *A’~*
each o f these terms as the r e s u lt  o f  m ultiphonon processes. However, |
to  do th is  requ ires  le ng thy  a lg e b ra ic  m an ipu la tions . We examine the A:
fa c to r  in  (A7.3.8)
-> ~ Q [^ s t^ i.> i!~ i) (c c s iiÿ ià - l)a o s .
[F ;u (ë )
* " ' : a C ^ ' 'A a / ^ ( 4 s iJ t i , 7 i4 ^ S ' ' iA ^ y V h Z ^ ( Y y  , ,
We designate these terms (A7,3,9) ----- ^  (A7,3,12) re s p e c tiv e ly ,
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CA7,3,9) i s
+ y  UccA U i  ( : 6 9 * ~ '^ â
(\*  f- k )[%i '^ k)c^ i^ k^  tcc&c^ i^ u'à^ c^
(% '' k ' ^ k ] c^ jj'i -/-ccs (%"
- ^ 'k ) ( \ ^ i  , (A 7 .3 .13)
We designate these terms b y  CA7,3,141—V- (A 7 ,3 ,16) 
re s p e c tiv e ly , (A7,3,16) is  the form we re q u ire ,
Using the id e n t i t y  cosA cosB ;= ^co s  (Ar^B)*t cos CA-V*B)] (A 7 ,3 ,15) becomes
■f-c^[fi(^)'~-^'ti-t^k'Yi +ccsISb ,
In  the zero d isp e rs io n  l im i t  ^  we have
*=• "  C ^ + i . CA7.3 .17 )
(A7,3,14) is  0 / t ' - * - y C \ “ '* " k y < ^ ‘d|jfc’coS(«)yrfc‘^ s £ ] ^ é t J ~  ^
Using the id e n t i t y  cosAcos B •=*--511 ^os (AriB)4-cos CA+B)] th is  becomes
^ C o s / î î^ ( 4 ^ - - 4 ^ 2 t+ ik ) ^ , ) è - - +C ji& l^^(X )~-^ ‘h+iiÿb+iS^T^y^ _
I





Using the id e n t i t y  sinAcosB*»-^ [sj^\(A:4-By^‘hvS/H(*/['“ (A7.3.10) becomes 
-■ ^sm iO t.iir fs ;* î cdj^u-g ,
Using the id e n t i t y  s in A s in B = ^ c o s  Q\^B)mCos (A4- B)] (A7,3 ,10)becomes 
In  the zero d isp e rs io n  l im i t  th is  becomes
é é
Ttr (A7.3.19)
(A 7 ,3 ,U ) is
H i  (h ) .
^  '^ k  s i f i  [ f^ ( j: ) —' ^ 7 ^
~^a C%>  ^ ■
Using s in A s in B = ^ Ico s  (A^B)^cos CA-vBl] th is  is
+ :^  C>1 );' +  4 )  I ^ ^ I J L ( P )  -  y i ü  -  ‘7-'=s ( %
Using the id e n t i t y  cosAcosBs:^!cos CA+B)+cos CA«B)J , (A 7 .3 .12)±
becomes
- f  ( & + t A  ^  - " A  - - ^  A -
7 " <2-sA  • W ÿ i l - H ù ^ r ^ - û c s  [ p ^  é y ,
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This i s ,  in  the zero d isp e rs io n  l im i t ,
, (A7.3.203
Thus, in  the zero d isp e rs io n  l im i t  the term (A7,3.12) is  e x a c tly  the 
same as ( A 7 ,3 , l l ) . f
To a s s is t b r e v ity  we w i l l  now w r ite  
where ,
X p  CA7.3.223
We now add CA7.3.13), CA7,3,16)-~> CA7,3,18), m u lt ip ly  th is  by
and in te g ra te  w ith  respect to  t  f ro m - it  to  t  , to  ob ta in  f o r  (A7.3.9) 
which is
K ’ î + ' l } % + 4 - ( ^ + 4 J ’f X j> + i . + K f - 2 - l~  T X p + i+ X p j j l
Hence, us ing  CA7,3,19)*—^ (A 7 ,3 ,12 ), W ^ (A 7 ,3 ,8 )  becomes
J  | x ^ - i r 4 H Z i - +  y  E X p , -  X p _ j l | .
This becomes,
'Z T A iA  a  i j  X f Y .
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We f in a l l y  w r ite  W j \ n  the form
> c ^ l5 l+ 'k ) ’ + i ’ I{f 'W i- l|]X ^~ 6 ’/+ 'y & X p + ,+ ( lt> !J X > -u L '‘’ ^ ^  X f+ î+ '^ lt^ i?  X j
,(A7.3.22)
This is  te x t  equation (7,14)
'"si
#
LZ%2 - j - r  — r^ l
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PART-HI
The M o lecu la r C ry s ta l Model ta k in g
weak b u t f i n i t e  d isp e rs io n  in to  account
i  T . ?  ~ ~ r  '  •  -
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Chapter 8
The E ffe c t  o f  D ispers ion  in  thé M.C.M
Throughout th is  th e s is  we have used time-dependent p e rtu rb a tio n  
theory to  c a lc u la te  the recom bination ra te s . For th is  to  be v a l id ,  the 
f in a l  s ta te s  in to  which the system re laxes  must form a continuum o f  
energy le ve ls *  In  the  con text o f  the M,C,M, th is  re q u ire s  the  ex is tence  
o f d isp e rs io n  in  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes. In  th is  chap ter we w i l l  take 
f i n i t e  b u t weak d isp e rs io n  in  the  M,C,M, in to  account e x p l ic i t l y  and show 
the a r t i f i c i a l  na ture  o f  the t r a n s it io n  ra te s  i f  th e re  is  no d is p e rs io n . 
In  a d d it io n  i t  w i l l  be demonstrated how th is  d isp e rs io n  re s u lts  in  
m od ified  t ra n s it io n  ra te s .
We s ta r t  w ith  the  general expression fo r  the recom bination ra te  in  
the M,C,M, which a lready inc ludes d isp e rs io n .
This equation (5 ,3 2 ), is
^  C8.1)
In  Appendix 8 ,1 , i t  is  shown th a t  equation (8 ,1 ) may be w r it te n  as
where (8 .2)
C o
-kxùo A i /V — C8.3)
In  genera l the e le c tro n ic  energy d iffe re n c e  is  n o t equal to  an
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in te g ra l number o f o p t ic a l phonons,
 ^ I .
Fo llow ing  Emin (1971), i t  is  shown in  Appendix A8,2 th a t in  the weak 




= . .-6 (8 .5 )
6J
We d iv id e  the  range o f in te g ra t io n  up in to  in te rv a ls  o f  2 rr  , In  the
weak d isp e rs io n  l im i t ,  0^ . atid &, __
vary  l i t t l e  over an in te r v a l 217- ,  Hence we may rep lace 
and CL [ 37^ ^  in  the in te rv a l (AlilT—IT^ to  (t2>li7r+Tî}
by t h e ir  re sp e c tive  values a t 2n*TT, which w i l l  be denoted by and CL^.. 
The t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  Wy is  then obtained by expressing the 
in te g ra l over the in te r v a l (»2hT -* ir} to  (SjhTT+TT^ terms o f
in te g ra ls  over the  in te r v a l (—TT to  Tt} ,  The d e ta i ls  o f  these
c a lc u la tio n s  are in  Appendix A8,3, The f in a l  r e s u lt  is ,
W y=  ■2>-Tr]l;^e^p;bj2,gYf4o(ptA) +  ■ 2 v h (8,6)-kPu.
Iwhere 1
'I
A h ( p + A )  =  —  \ 4 - ^ p C ^ ^ S : ^ C Q S & | , s i M X . - { p + A > ï l .  (8 .7 ] I
In  Appendix A8 ,4 , we use a r e s u lt  in  E rd e ly i,  Magnus, O berhe tîtinger, -||
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'^9
T r icomi  [V o l 2, p .83, equation (17)] to  w r ite ,
■A
4- 8i’nTr(^|>4-A) fcitaicpjp ( j> i - h ) t ~  (
%  ' '
where ^  =  O a s lC
Û X C '
F ir s t  o f  a l l ,  the recom bination ra te s  are in v e s tig a te d  in  which th e re  is  
no d isp e rs io n  o f the  c r y s ta l l in e  modes. Considering equation (8 ,6 ) we 
observe th a t in  th is  case A )  &H  u.
Thus, in  the  case o f  zero d isp e rs io n
U  =  & T r jK r e x b 6 - « & 8 )  L ( f > +  A )  f  /  +  '^T rn  (8 .9 )
T  -1;“^  ' ' h - l
I t  is  shown in  Appendix A9,5 th a t
/  Y- — O  i f  A ^ O
' ' - z  i f  A = o .
Thus, i f  A ^ O  ( o f f  resonance) the recom bination ra te  vanishes 
i f  the re  is  no d is p e rs io n . When A — O  the se r ie s  fo r  the t ra n s it io n  
ra te  is  in f i n i t e  and W-j- d ive rg e s , showing th a t v ib ra t io n a l , 
d ispe rs ion  is  e s s e n tia l to  ensure th a t the t ra n s it io n  ra te  be f i n i t e .
P h y s ic a lly , d is p e rs io n  is  e s s e n tia l in  o rder th a t  the energy 
re leased by the t ra n s it io n  can be d is s ip a te d  to  the  la t t ic e ,  From a 
m athematical p o in t o f  v ie w , d isp e rs io n  gives r is e  to  a continuum o f  f in a l  
s ta te s  which is  a necessary c o n d itio n  fo r  the a p p lic a tio n  o f tim e dependent 
p e r tu rb a tio n  theory . In  the absence o f  d is p e rs io n , a t ra n s it io n  occurs
to  a d is c re te  f in a l  s ta te  w ith  exact conserva tion o f energy and the
2 ' t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b i l i t y  is  p ro p o rt io n a l to  t  , Th is  aspect o f  fhe problem
in  which the recom bination ra te  is  n o t w e ll de fined  has been discussed by 
(Lt, \de Wit (1968) and H o ls te in  (1959 and recen t p re p r in t)  f o r  the case o f
sm all po laron m otion, ■ !
; 'I
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We now consider the recom bination ra te s  when f i n i t e  bu t weak 
d ispe rs ion  is  taken in to  account. The c a lc u la tio n  o f  the expression 
fo r  A ^ (^ + A ) g iven by equation (8 .8 ) is  q u ite  d i f f i c u l t ,
%
F ir s t  o f  a l l ,  we eva luate  A^(|> fA 3 the abso lute zero o f  tem perature, 
/ ~  the  d e ta i ls  o f  th is  c a lc u la t io n  being in  Appendix A8,6.
The c a lc u la t io n  o f  the f i r s t  term in  expression (8 ,8 ) ,
some care.
S ince, as we use the sm all argument approxim ation
(8 . 11)
is  found to  beDoing t h is ,
where Z T
The second term in  expression (8 ,8 ) is





S J f i - A ) ^ i n m
r r
CiO
This  is  found to  be, as j
• K C p i - A j  =  s Im t t Cp t A )
'  • iv C p + k ) C8.13)
*'':'^ r^ rzr^ :7n'''''vr.rrrr'-'rrr\\v>'pv
i
Î23
which is  a cons tan t, independent o f  the index n.
The expressions fo r  (8.12) and » (8.13) are used
in  the genera l form o f  the t ra n s it io n  ra te ,  (8 .6 ) to  o b ta in ,
W t . . =  lp - . ( 2 T r n ^ | L A u , A ^
' - ■ '  “
The second se ries  in  expression (8,14) is  zero fo r  a l l  va lues o f  A  
and we are l e f t  w ith
U  =  ^ T r i K T e x f  g f L  j Ç i '  [ |  +
(8.15)
The f i r s t  term in  th is  se r ie s  is  the expression fo r  the recom bination 
ra te  a t absolute zero which we have obta ined p re v io u s ly . Regarding the 
convergence o f  the s e r ie s  (8 ,1 6 ), the la rge  argument approxim ation * r




/ !  \ f - A
^ ^ O Z i r n j ^ ^ j  J  (8 .17) '
thç se ries  fo r  W ^p — , g iven by  ^ p^tpression (8,15 ) - is  indeed convergent.
We note th a t a l l  the terms in  the expression fo r  the t ra n s it io n  
ra te ,  (8,16) are a d d it iv e  a t resonance, & =
I OO 1 r-j
whereas a t the e x a c t ly  o f f  resonance c o n d it io n , Az= ^  ;the terms
Î
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in  the se rie s  have a lte rn a tin g  s igns;
w , „ -  I .  a g  &
(8.19)
The expressions (8.18) and (8.19) appear to  show th a t as a fu n c tio n  o f  
the e le c tro n ic  energy gap, A E * » the  t ra n s it io n  ra te  has a lo c a l 
maximum a t the resonance c o n d it io n , A ^  O  and a lo c a l minimum a t the
e x a c tly  o ff-resonance c o n d it io n . A = 43 -;, though we have n o t been
able to  ob ta in  these summations in  closed form .
Next we in v e s tig a te  the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i ty  W y  iu  the f i n i t e
tem perature, weak coup ling  1^
d e ta i ls  fo r  th is  l im i t  are in  Appendix A8.7,
l im i t .  The c a lc u la t io n a l
In the weak coup ling  l im i t ,
so th a t  in  the e va lu a tio n  o f
Q « -  C 'a - (8 .20)
we once again use the sm all argument approxim ation fo r  the m o d ifie d  
Bessel fu n c tio n  to  ob ta in  expression (A8,7,6) which is
In expression (8 ,2 0 ), is  the therm al p r o b a b i l i t y
o f occupation o f the phonon mode w ith  frequency
We f in d  once again th a t the term 
/a . ~ ■ ‘ ^
^ott<2X|^G“ A ) t “"  A
becomes
Æ  =  s 'm T rC p + h ) .  . (8.21)
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Hence, as in  the absolute ze ro ,  case, the se ries  in v o lv in g  the
terms sums to  zero. Thus, the t r a n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  in  the
f in i t e  tem perature, weak coup ling  I case is  found to  be
[8 . 22)
CxsSü ï ïv i j r
which is  Appendix equ a tion , (A8.7.9)^
Comparing t h is  r e s u lt  w ith  the expression fo r  equation (8.15)
revea ls  th a t k .
W y  — Q i -  , (8.23)
Hence, t h is  simple re la t io n s h ip  which was obtained fo r  the M.C.M, in  
the absence o f d isp e rs io n  and fo r  the S,C.C,M, re ta in s  i t s  v a l id i t y  
in  the f i n i t e  tem pera ture , weak coup ling  l im i t  when the e f fe c t  o f  f i n i t e  
d isp e rs io n  is  in c lu d e d ,
Tlae c a lc u la tio n  o f the t r a n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  in  the h igh  temperature 
0  ^ s trong  coup ling  Q  l im i t  is  much more
d i f f i c u l t ,
The expression fo r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  is
W y = ' ( jp t  A )
h - i (8.24)
where




To s im p lify  our la te r  c a lc u la tio n s ', we w r ite  the t r a n s it io n  ra te  
in  the form , oO 'y
Wt- =  jK J !e y ;p (r^ }  t  (pi-A)cc&ATrh
' l l= l
X. ^
+  f  ! t  & M A A
'• t i r
•* oo
+ %  J Ü L e x p ( -  ( î X f ^ A ) — ( Ê „ ( | » + A ) “ B . o} c o s Û it h A ^ .
h- I
(8.25)
In th is  express ion ,
3 ^ = .  L im ' i i  B ^ ( f> + A ) , -  C8.26)h“>°o
Tlie second se rie s  in  equation (8.25) is  zero, as shown b y  equation (8 ,1 0 ),
In  the h igh  temperature l )  ^ strong coup ling  l im i t  ^
 ^ I j  (8 .27)
provided th a t n is  a ® a il, / j '.e , .  ^  y  . However j  when n is
la rge  we use the la rg e  argument approxim ation,
.1
Hsnce, ( Q^ — O  fo ^  la rge  n . (8,28)
Thus
p k  ^
t AirCptAj cttexpEY>+A)t- ol^)Eosl,-t]
T T
becomes J pn using equation (8,82) and the e v a lu a tio n  o f  îh  the weak
co u p lin g , f i n i t e  temperature l im i t ^  equation (8 ,1 3 ), i
=  L i h i c i E ^  ( p + h )  =  . (8.29)
h -> oo  iT (p4 -yy
I .jc-'We a lso  note tlva t as the argument o f  the exponentia l function 'becom es .g
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sm a lle r as n inc reases , the terms a c tu a l ly ‘be come la rg e r
w ith  in c re a s in g  n . This is  the reason behind w r it in g  W y in  the 
form o f equation (8 .2 5 ), the terms in  the th ir d  s e r ie s , O
and ^  ^  as . We now in v e s tig a te  the terms in  the
f i r s t  series for W y in equation (8,25) which are
‘ j f _
For sm all n , / [c o n d it io n  (8 ,27 )] so th a t the la rge  argument
approxim ation is  used f o r  the m od ifie d  Bessel fu n c t io n .
f p HTTXL (8.30)
Using (8,30) the fo llo w in g  r e s u lt  is  ob ta ined.
Using equations (8,29) and (8,31) we conclude th a t A ) —
fo r  sm all n , (8 ,3 2 ), Thus, we b e lie v e  the o n ly  s ig n if ic a n t  c o n tr ib u t io n  






For la rge  n^ ^  ^  j  équation  (8,28) so th a t the ^m all
argument approxim ation fo r  the m od ified  Bessel fu n c tio n  may be used. 
Fo llow ing  the previous d iscuss ion  in  the f i n i t e  tem pera ture , weak 
coup ling  regim e, we deduce th a t  the se rie s  fo r  Wp given by equation
(8,33) is  .convergent, ' ^
The f i r s t  term in  the se rie s  (8,33) is
IK T e x p C -  a s )  ( W A )  
i i U
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which becomes the standard tem perature a c tiva te d  t ra n s it io n  ra te
( K r / i r
on using  the approxim ation given by equation (8 ,3 1 ),
The h ig h e r terms in  the se rie s  fo r  Wj, g iven by equation (8.31) become 
sm a lle r bu t are n o t o f  the temperature a c tiva te d  form even when the 
approxim ation (8.31) is  v a l id ,  For la rge  n , ^  and the
sm all argument approxim ation must be used fo r  the m o d ifie d  Bessel fu n c t io n . 
Thus the c a lc u la t io n  o f the term
resembles our p revious d iscuss ion  o f  the t r a n s it io n  ra te  a t the abso lute 
zero o f  tem pera tu re , Thus fo r  la rge  n the c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  the 
t ra n s it io n  ra te  resemble the standard terms fo r  the abso lu te  zero 
temperature case ra th e r  than the temperature a c tiv a te d  t ra n s it io n  
p ro b a b i l i t y  fo r  the h igh  tem pera ture , s trong  coup ling  case.
In  the c la s s ic a l h ig h  tem perature l im i t  ( I C T o n e  can 
in te rp re t  the in f i n i t e  number o f  c o n tr ib u tio n s  from the fo llo w in g  p o in t 
o f  v iew , The in te ra c t io n  energy o f  an e le c tro n  occupying s ta te  •£
■z À 'when the displacem ent o f  the occupied s i te  is  PC , is  g iven by E ^  
Thus, a therm al f lu c tu a t io n  such th a t " ^ 4 - ^ 2 ^  A E  ^ which
occurs w ith  p r o b a b i l i t y  p ro p o rt io n a l to  w i l l  pe rm it a t r a n s it io n
from the e xc ite d  e le c tro n ic  s ta te  to  the ground e le c tro n ic  s ta te .  I f  
the re  is  no d isp e rs io n  then th is  c o n fig u ra tio n  w i l l  occur
again one pe riod  la te r ,  and so on producing a s o -c a lle d
'r in g in g ^  e f fe c t ,  W ith v ib ra t io n a l co u p lin g , the modes become p ro g re s s iv e ly  
out o f  phase in  successive p e r io d s , reducing successive c o n tr ib u tio n s  
to  the t ra n s it io n  ra te ,  , In  p a r t ic u la r ,  th is  is  the reason why the 




In  th is  chapter we have taken e x p l ic i t  account o f  the e f fq c t  o f  
d isp e rs io n  on the n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t ra n s it io n  ra te s . The recom bination 
ra tes  are found to  be given by a s e r ie s ,
W -r= ^2ZiAh(p-hA)cosA-rMiV\ (8.6)
where ^  /
Aj, == ^  x ix . expljijecsa^ûcs [ii|si(i x —(p i-A )-^  .(8.7)
F ir s t  o f  a l l ,  we have shown th a t in  the l im i t  o f  zero d isp e rs io n  the 
recom bination ra te  is  i n f i n i t e  when the resonance c o n d it io n , ArE^=- 
is  s a t is f ie d  and zero o the rw ise . These re s u lts  are demonstrated by 
equations (8 .9 ) and (8 .1 0 ), This u n r e a lis t ic  r e s u lt  de rives from the 
fa c t  th a t  the f in a l  s ta te s  do not form a continuum o f  energy le ve ls  in  
the absence o f  d is p e rs io n  and thus the c o n d itio n  fo r  the a p p lic a tio n  o f  
time-dependent p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry  is  no t s a t is f ie d ,
When the e f fe c t  o f  weak bu t f i n i t e  d isp e rs io n  is  in c luded
we have found the t ra n s it io n  ra te s  a t the absolute zero o f  temperature 
and in  the weak coup ling  I )  f i n i t e  tem perature l im i t
to  be given by equations (8,15) and (8,22) re s p e c tiv e ly . The re la t io n s h ip ,
W -|-=  D  +  I
is  s t i l l  v a l id  f o r  th is  case, F in a l ly  we have discussed the com plicated 
tra n s it io n : ra tes  which a r is e  in  the h ig h  temperature 
strong, coup ling  \ ^  l im i t  f o r  which a sim ple temperature




C a lc u la tio n  o f the recom bination ra tes  in  the M.C.M. in c lu d in g  d is p e rs io n .
Our s ta r t in g  p o in t is  the general expression in  Chapter 5 f o r  the 
recom bination ra tes in  the M,C,M. which inc ludes d isp e rs io n  (5 .3 2 ).
X  (A8.1 ,1 )
W ritin g  W y  in  terms o f  re a l and im aginary p a r ts ,
— . (A8.1 .2) 
The in teg ra nd  o f  the im aginary component o f  J^^H s  odd ^ o u t  ^ f ^  ^
Hence, the im aginary c o n tr ib u tio n  is  zero.




\  • ie ’
Hence,
= •  ' (A8.1.3)
Thus,
In the  l im i t  o f  weak d isp e rs io n  
W ritin g  ^  „  j  ,
À "  a  A 8 .1 .4 )
The argument o f  the exponen tia l fa c to r  in  (A 8 ,l,2 )  is
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H jû o s c J fc b - ,  (A8. 1.5 )
S im ila r ly ,  the argument o f  the cosine fu n c tio n  in  (A8.1.2) is
U sing , CA8.1.4}— y  CA8.1 ,6) in  ' CA8,i.2)
^ J t*a x p [F I ( - t ' l l c o s ( a s . x . 7)
where, E i i _  C oH
Tliese are te x t equations (8 ,2 ) and (8 ,3 )
( A 8 . 1 . 8 )
Tliese are te x t  equations
(8 ,2 ) and (8 ,3 )
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APPENDIX .A8.2
C a lc u la tio n  o f  the expressions i n_ the
weak d ispe rs ion  l i m i t .
We may replacé the summation over k by an in te g ra tio n ^
A =  . (A8.2 .1)K. —^
Jn the M,C,M, the d isp e rs io n  re la t io n  is  given by
C U ^ j^ 7
4 - ^ - 0 ^  K  <  M - I . J  (A8.2 .2)
Thus,
%  -  ^ o / ÿ - ^  f ^ J c o s Ç j ^
Thus, in  the-weak d isp e rs io n  l im i t
%  “  Z 7 +  i
which may be w r it te n  in  the form
(A8.2;3)
Uu=-jdL T (A8.2.4)where
In the presen t context the ’ weak d is p e rs io n ’ l im i t  is  when
= - - s r é s ^ ) " ’ < '^  I . (AS.2 .5 )
Thus, CA8,2,1) becomes, in  the weak d isp e rs io n  l im i t
(A8.2 .6)
Thus, ( (8 ,2 ,6 )  becomes
Now, -TT
OQ
c ^ 5 s & ^ ’É c o s A J =  (u ii^ 't jc c is ^ h k
*’ -1 V (A8.2.7)





A  = . ^ ( u ]^ ) J d k  -h  M . d k- 7J- éerr ;,=/ -n "
J c c S & u L .c iL  =■ O (A8.2.7)
4  =•  ^ & r r
Now, Ty*
Æ.TT
W ritin g ,
X . = - l d ^  ,  4  ^  jc c s z c   ^ (A8. 2 . 8)
Using th is  re s u lt  ( (8 .2 ,8 )  we may a lso  de rive  a r e s u lt  f o r
J S  —
Now,
• ^ = 7 j “ . (as . 2.103
Thus, _  , ^  1 /  / ^  M 3 in  the weak d isp e rs io n  l im i t ,
(A8.2.11)
In  the weak d ispe rs ion  l im i t  « / ,  the f i r s t  term in  (A8, 2 , l l )  
is  n e g lig ib le  so th a t
S  =• U ^C Ld /,t)s i) lU I^  j  S=^  7 7 { ! ^ X . ) s l t tX , . (A8 , 2 .120.
Thus, we have shown in  th is  appendix th a t ;  in  the weak d isp e rs io n
l i m i t '  I ^
^ 7 ^  ( ^ x . ^ a i n x  \  % 8 ,2 ,13)
where,
,- fc
d - ...f..L-^- - - - - :- - - - - - - i . .  — - l i - l  _ l i l ± 2 : j L : z 3 i . l A z 4 2 . L A . i . . . . . _ , . : . . . . . . 7 . . .
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APPENDIX A8,3
F in a l c a lc u la tio n  o f the recom bination ra tes  in  the M.C.M. in c lu d in g  
d is p e rs io n .
Using (A 8 .1 .7 ), (A8.1.8) and (A8.2.1^) we obta in
where |
We .d iv ide  th is  in te g ra l up in to  in te rv a ls  o f  2 rr  i
(2« .th r  I
(A8.3.2) j
Now in  the weak d isp e rs io n  l im i t  ' Q *^^a^are almost j
constant over an in te r v a l o f  2*ir . Hence we w r ite  j
^  W e x ç > B ^ ,e t> 3 a r iQ A s ra ts iM X .- ( : t> v A ;: :^ .  ,1
where
CA8.3.3) .[
 ______, ........  _      i..........__________ __________________
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Vh may w r ite  (A8,3,3) in  the form
|6> n Hr i
•fcV^  ' ~ -T(
<AO
"4 ^  am* -) « l4 ie x p |5 .C Q K ç Ic « s [p is . 'M X .-^ }H -A ) :^ , 
m=^ én-i>îr CA8.3.4)
We examine the in te g ra l
c lx W ^ & t , C o s x i3 C o S & is iW - “ (!|5i-is?:tl‘Q .
^.h-l)TT
Making the change o f  v a r ia b le  — &WR" we ob ta in
'Tf
The second p a r t o f  is  zero, the in teg rand  being odd about :c=0 .
Using CA8,3,5) in  (A,8,3,4) we ob ta in
, (A8.3.6)
These are te x t  equations (8, 6 ) and (8 ,7 ) re s p e c tiv e ly .
i? .^ rilï.'G F ;îS Î'S ? ïiræ H :î® î? ÿ S lîî^ 3 3 5 ;:7 ;.-T S Ï;;T ^ ^
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APPENDIX A8.4
C a lc u la tio n  o f the in te g ra l / [^  (p -i-A j.
An (jh-A) J< kexpC anC < iS x [c*s  [ ^ J , s i n x . - .' CA8.4.1)
Now, from E rd e ly i e t a l,
h r
A v j(f+ ^^) -  T  M X .- ( jM -A ) : :^
where a Bessel Function ,
We express the f i r s t  term in  (A8,4,2) in  terms o f  a M o d ifie d  Bessel 
Function ,
Now,   ^
(A8.4 ,3)
Thus,
=  - g S ;
Now, rZj -J *
jLa_
where.
Thus, the f i r s t  term in  CA9,4,2) is






» t lP ( ,h ( + ^ + A ,+  | )  •
(A 8 .4 ,7 )
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Now thus
where Z JZ  U ^ q ‘/ Î  is  a m od ified  Bessel Function, f4-A *' *»4
The second term in  CA8,4,2) is
oO





W rit in g ,
a ^ < u s k t- tQ il3 ik l i f=  iA r < ^  U ^ ‘i....... .c t ,% k tx (k l s k l i t
^  -
Hence, \Æ ^
d^^cc& ilir-f- a!^ i i v ik b  = -  y





Making the change o f  v a r ia b le  j  S  becomes
Thus,
^  =  X ..» W ( ;± A }gK f C f + A ) ^ ]  d x p g (p + A )  ccsi)
(A8.4.14)
S i d ^  .- CA8.4.15)
V û S -û l^ ' •
S ub trac ting  (A8,4,15) from (A8,4,14) we ob ta in
- p = = = r  ' Thus, « a xp d fH -â )*^  = .





Combining ((8 ,4 ,9 ) and ((8 ,4 ,1 7 ) w ith  ( (8 ,4 ,2 )  we o b ta in ,
I p U '.»4
4 n  ( p + a )  = -^J  <ix. cx|315n<^s4çjJ<h5s A ) £ |
4 - 4 i î ^ J e x p  t ( | H - A ) t -  s / C - < c ^ i i t J c i t ^ .
T h is - is  the te x t  equation (8 , 8) .  (A8.4.18)
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APPENDIX A8,5 ^
Calcula t io n  o f thé s e r ie s , *S =» / -/- ^ T T v \^ *
We c a lc u la te  the se rie s
. S «  1 dr 5,  ^ (A8.5 .1)
Vt»\
S may be w r it te n  as,
S =  +  CA8.5.2)h- 1
which becomes,
S = I . (A8.S.3)>7a» / ^
We may in c lud e  h -  o  in  tKe summations
5 = â  V  - f A  ^  I .  3
M = 0 *»*0
This i s .
— «a- '■ l-»4
We f in d  th a t
a-ftiA ^  r ~a.Trih, » (AS,5 , 5 )
Thus, 'S^-O  ^ p rov ided  &=^0 ( \8 ,5 ,5 )
Wien A.-0  each term in  ( (8 ,5 ,1 )  is  u n i ty  so th a t S d ive rges . 
This is  the te x t  equation (8,1 0 },
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APPENDIX A8.6
C a lc u la tio n  o f Q .
% have shown in  Appendix A8.3 (AS,3 ,6 ) th a t the t ra n s it io n  ra te  is ,






Sl_ cudh (d n n Jêk  )
■ J 0/^'*T(1 Ajé. )  ^ ^  = ,  doa l) J jd h .Thdo V W o/ •’ /TÎT-
(A8.6.33
As o  X4&3 and .-» I• L^» * ♦
Hence, and Q  -  c z ^ l c Z ^ 0 0
(AS.6 ,4 )
l/Oh-d'h 'F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  we in v e s tig a te  the f i r s t  term
Since, as 0» the sm all argument approxim ation o f  the
M od ifie d  Bessel Function is  app rop ria te  here.
Using (A8,6,5)Q^ becomes ,
Since, the numerator and denominator o f  (A8,6 , 6) are bo th  zero a t * 7 ^ 0
(A8,6,5)
i , e , ;
=  L i in c t  f
cf*40 A S (pt- k)\
( p + à j f
(A8.6.73
we must take care about t h e ir  l im i t in g  behaviour. We w r ite  Cl^ %=
and take the l im i t  as 5 - 3>- o  . ' - 1
Thus, ■ |
(2^  =  L ih ic t /  X r T û ' ^ r -  c  ' [ p .A  I 7
A c  6 _ â ( c ) i+ S -
i
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The 2nd term is  oo
U sing , (A8,4.16) 
Thus as 7 ^ 0  ,
CA8.6.9)
4 ,  Üje)c^ (~{i>i-L)t-CQ7~Q'^ }^ Gcskt^  ,CA8.6 ,
As 7 ^ O, O  . Hence,
^00
10 )
S u b s titu tin g  (A9,6 ,7 )  and CA9,6,11) in to  (A 9 ,6 ,l)  we o b ta in
K-=o“ ' & X p & ) l \   ^ ^  S




This is  the te x t  equation C8»16),
O Q k f i - L  




C a lc u la tio n  o f in  the f i n i t e  tem perature, weak coup ling  l im i t
- 0 -  7 7 (
(A8.7.1)
a. CA8.7.2)
^ ^ C c s l r  •(■ . w
In  the weak coup ling  l im i t ,  I  so th a t
Now .
S ince, I we use thè sm a ll argument approxim ation fo r
X ^ j ^ 2 a î - < - y ]  to  o b ta in
(AS.7 .3 )
C  =  n > d ~ t  ■ i 
"  4 a ( a „ ~ a l ) i  ( p + i ; i (A8.7.4)
Using CA8,7,2) C^  becomes
^ + a ;> '
We f in d  th a t th is  becomes




Since ^ I ^  Appendix A8,6 we f in d
=  ^(y iT r'Z p^à ) ^
- T -^ f - z y
( A 8 ,7 ,8 )
* 1
e - . i , .
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Thus, as in  Appendix A8, 6 , the se rie s  in v o lv in g  the S is  zero,
thus using (A8. 7, 6 ) we ob ta in
in  the f in i t e  tem pera ture , weak c o u p l i n g -5 îL  «  j l im i t .
T liis  is  the te x t  equation (8 ,23 ),
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Chapter 9
An a lte rn a t iv e  method o f c a lc u la tio n  o f thé Recombination 
Rates in  the M.C.M.
In  th is  chapter we c a lc u la te  the  recom bination ra tes  which occur
in  the M.C.M. using somewhat d i f fe r e n t  methods than the ones employed
p re v io u s ly . In  chapter f iv e  the  t r a n s it io n  ra tes  were c a lc u la te d  using
a p u re ly  form al method, w h ile  in  chap ter s ix  a more in t u i t i v e
com b ina to ria l method was used to  o b ta in  the same re s u lts .  In  th is
AT'chap te r, we fo llo w  Emin (1974) and present a c a lc u la tio n  in  which, although 
the  development is  fo rm a l, the  in d iv id u a l terms may be in te rp re te d  as 
rep resen ting  sim ple p h ys ica l processes,
I n i t i a l l y  the c a lc u la t io n  is  re s t r ic te d  to  the l im i t  o f  zero 
d ispe rs ionJ la te r ,  the e f fe c t  o f  f i n i t e  bu t weak d isp e rs io n  on the 
t r a n s it io n  ra te s  is  in c lud ed .
The genera l form o f  the t r a n s it io n  ra te  in  the M.C.M, is  g iven by 
equation (5 ,3 4 ), ^
I >— M  L *
X hi J
which becomes, on making the change o f  v a r ia b le ,  "6 =»
ksi--'
In  the  zero d is p e rs io n  l im i t  we w r ite  th is  as (9 .1 )
(9 ,2 )
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In  Appendix A9.1, the  t ra n s it io n  ra te  is  again expressed in  terms
o f an in teg rand  whose path o f  in te g ra t io n  l ie s  along the re a l a x is .
The fo llo w in g  re s u lt  is  found, equation (A 9 .1 .8 ),
X S i h  r § t i G s c l t Ê k ^ a m w ; t a m L ( ù ^ ^ 4 - A E t  
i- - k c o „  ^  n -
O
(9 .3 )
We show in  Appendix 9 .1 , equation (A 9 ,l,1 3 ) th a t when e x p l ic i t  account 
taken o f weak but f i n i t e  d is p e rs io n  the second term in  equation (9 ,3 )IS
is  zero,
riiThus, the  t ra n s it io n  ra te  Wp may be w r it te n  in  the  form ,
r f ^
where and A E  P=. (9 .4 )
The main d iffe re n c e  between th is  method and our p revious c a lc u la tio n s  
is  now in troduced by fo rm a lly  expanding ^ P C j c , s . a c _  \j x.
in  a power se rie s  to  o b ta in , o o  r "  /? “1^ r
i
This in te g ra l is  w r it te n  as a sum o f  in te g ra ls  over in te rv a ls  o f  <2sk
Z - 4  J  dXL and then the  o r ig in s  are changed so th a t each
o  vtT
in te g ra l is  expressed in  terms o f  an in te g ra l over the  in te r v a l 0 toTT  r'i
The d e ta i ls  o f  t h is  c a lc u la t io n  are found in  Appendix A9.2,
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The in te g ra l is  w r it te n  as o«a IT
ZC .=• T c ^ ^ :c .C c ^ p X L .  ^C o s % ;( l.D S b ^C  (4 :^
' K=c o •
W r it in g , A n r nC0 S..XLCL0 S . c b c j
(9 .6 )
(9 .7 )
we f in d  th a t
A M . b — i f  h =■ ■j '^t-'=2i<^ in t e g e r )
Y -
~ 0  h < p > j  o r M =  |=^d- 2 i c ^ \  
Thus, the  t ra n s it io n  ra te  becomes.
A r r j ^ ^  J Â ^  _  y






the t ra n s it io n  ra te  becomes. cO
k l^ = -  B l l A L e x p f A E A - C , j f l  c s c l i .ê fe 5 a--------------y-
( 9 ; l l )
Th is is  the same form o f  the  t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  which we have 
p re v io u s ly  derived  fo r  the  S,C,C,M, in  Chapter 3 (equa tion  (A3,4.9)J 
and fo r  the t^C .M , in  Chapter 6 , [e q u a tio n , (6 ,2 4 ) ] ,  The unphysica l 
summation \ 1 r e s u lts ,  as in  the absence o f  d isp e rs io n  an
V —V3
equal c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  a ris e s  du ring  each v ib ra t io n a l 
p e rio d .
The new fe a tu re  o f  th is  c a lc u la t io n  is  the expansion o f  the 
exponentia l fu n c tio n  in  equation (9 ,5 ) which q u ite  n a tu ra l ly  revea ls  
the : t ra n s it io n  ra te  as a r is in g  from the  sum o f  m ultiphonon processes in  
which p fq  phonons are em itted  w h ile  q are absorbed, We have p re v io u s ly  
obtained the t ra n s it io n  p r o b a b il i t y  from th is  p o in t o f  v iew  us ing  the 
more in t u i t i v e  com b in a to ria l approach in  Chapter 6 , ‘
g
I 'K #
. L T y / 'A "  ‘  a Z - "  '  y  . '  ^  . y  " . y  r  '  v *  ? -r>y • • ;  .  w ,  - :  - •
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We proceed by cons ide ring  the  e f fe c t  o f  d isp e rs io n  on the recom bination 
ra te s  in  the M,C,M. Once again the general expression fo r  the 
t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  equation (9 ,1 ) is  the s ta r t in g  p o in t,
U , .  m « p E z s .  4 g i  f
iC -  ^  ' W  « - Y
S  =• , In  th is  expression e x p l ic i t
account o f  d is p e rs io n  is  inc luded  o n ly  fo r  those fa c to rs  which depend
on T l  , in  th is  case, 5 Zij , The o the r fa c to rs ,  fo rk N
example, < S JK ^(rA ^  are constants which are l i t t l e  a lte re d  by d is p e rs io n , 
We use the expression de rived  in  the previous chapter fo r
-jj~  ^  in  the  weak d isp e rs io n  regime I
N k
Thus, the t ra n s it io n  ra te  W^ becomes on changing the  pa th  p f  in te g ra t io n  
to  the  re a l ax is  and w r it in g  A E — and
V\ l ^ “ C9cJk>É^a* 5Z
(9,13)
A fo rm a l expansion o f  the exponentia l fu n c tio n  in  the expression fo r  
the t ra n s it io n  ra te  is  now perform ed. The d e ta i ls  o f  t h is  c a lc u la tio n  
are in  Appendix A9,3,  ,
We ob ta in  the  re s u lt  g iven by equation (A9,3,4-), *
: (9 , 14)
We expresp th is  in te g ra l in  terms o f  a sum o f in te g ra ls  over in te rv a ls
o f ^  \ ^ A x .  and assume th a t s ince  v a r ie s
(&nr-TT) '
l i t t l e  over an in te r v a l Æ n r - 1T ‘* ^  in  the weak d ispe rs ion
l im i t  1 ^ i t  may be rep laced by i t s  value a t bc *^nvr^
namely ^ ^ ‘r r r  ^
J \ I
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) < ^ s V c o s [ Ç y . i - A ) x l c l o c ,
(9.15)
(9.16)
F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  we examine the "on resonance" case. A -  O , In  th is  case, 
equation (9 .8 ) is  s t i l l  v a l id ,
An^t>— o  i£h< f>_ , o r H — J
S u b s titu tin g  equation (9 ,8 ) in to  expression (9.15) we o b ta in ,.
w !.-A l K i L e x p E ^ - h M l  y
(9.17)
A t the  abso lu te  zero o f  temperature^ T=0, th is  becomes
W ! '  -  & r ) K , r ^ J % s ) g u
i f t i ,  1 ? !
r ?
r -  I UJo/~A ^J> (9.18)
which is  the same r e s u lt  we have p re v io u s ly  de rived  in  Chapter 8 , 
equation (8 , ] ^ ) ,
ri *) iWe may w r ite  the general expression fo r  W^ equation (9.17)! in  the
form
U j  =  . ^ l j l £ e x p Z a 2 - b / Î A ^ : ^ 2 Z  ■
K,^ ~htdri   i
k - I
 pC)
(9 ,1 9 )
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Using the re la t io n ,
f ± y f y J à ^ ^
^  X P 4 '
the t ra n s it io n  ra te  can be expressed as,
W r - E  X  f e X
+ X , , l ] | ^ « J J a . . 7 5 ; ( a . r r i X
 ^ (9.20)
This agrees w ith  the re s u lt  de rived  p re v io u s ly  in  Chapter 8 , equation
(8.34) ,
F in a l ly ,  we in v e s tig a te  the general expression f o r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te ,  
equation (9 .1 3 ), in  the "o ff-re so n a n ce " case, . In  th is  case, i t
is  found in  Gradshteyn and Ryzhik [p ,374 , 3,631,18] th a t i f  A 4 - 0  
then , ,—.
A , = :^T “ l ) s Î K - [ I l i ^ A ) T T l p ' r  _  f A - v n y . X X A  ■ , - l ]
(9 .21)
where is  the hypergeom etric fu n c t io n .  Using re s u lt
(9,21) in  the  general expression fo r  the t ra n s it io n  p ro b a b il i t y  equation
(9 ,1 5 ), we f in d
!('") CL
*)=-c) ~ (j1 i - A j
o O J
k |!y  =  ÿ ,  -A  é - l ) ^ / r f i - A > T L ]
* *1] ^  — i-x — \ hi LracAa o h  y  . % À \  1
X F (4aiî=);
This  is  a d is a p p o in tin g  re s u lt  in  th a t i t  cannot be re la te d  to  the 
expression obtained in  Chapter 8 fo r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  in  the 
"o ff-resonan ce " case, equation (8 .2 5 ). In  a d d itio n  the re  does not 
appear to  be any r e s t r ic t io n  on the  order (n) o f  the  m ultiphonon 
processes by which the  recom bination process may occur,
8 ,2 2 )
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Summary
A d i f fe re n t  approach from th a t used in  Chapter 8 has been employed 
to  c a lc u la te  the t r a n s it io n  ra te s  in  the M.C.M, This method invo lves 
the fo rm a l expansion o f the exponentia l fu n c tio n  in  equation (9,4) and 
i t  tra n s p ire s  th a t the n ’ th  term in  th is  expansion represents  the 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  t r a n s it io n  ra te  from the n-phonon processes, We 
d iscuss the recom bination ra tes  i n i t i a l l y  fo r  the  case o f  zero d isp e rs io n  
in  which the on ly  m ultiphonon processes which c o n tr ib u te  are found to  be 
those in  which p+q phonons are em itted  w h ile  q are absorbed. T he re fo re , 
the in te rm ed ia te  steps o f  th is  fo rm al approach are id e n t ic a l to  those 
in  the more in tu i t iv e  co m b in a to ria l approach discussed in  Chapter 7,
We have then extended th is  method o f c a lc u la tio n  to  the  regime o f 
weak but f i n i t e  d is p e rs io n , and have been ab le  to  re d e riv e
the same re s u lts  as were found in  Chapter 8 fo r  the "on-resonance" case, 
equa tion : (9 ,1 7 ), However^ the  re s u lt  found fo r  the  "o ff-re so n a n ce " 
case, A E  =  4p ^ A )(^  equation 8 *22) is  obscure and cannot be
re la te d  to  the re s u lts  o f  Chapter 8 ,
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APPENDIX A9.1
C a lcu la tio n  o f thé Récom bination Rate tr i thé M.C^M, in  the zero 
d isp e rs io n  l im i t  ( I ) ,
In  the zero d isp e rs io n  l im i t  we use the form o f the recom bination ra te  
given by te x t equation (9 ,2 ) ,
(\) CL
. CA9.1.1)
We wish to  express th is  t r a n s it io n  ra te  (A9,1 ,1 )  in  terms o f  an in te g ra l
whose path o f  in te g ra t io n  is  the re a l ax is .
W rit in g , A-»»- thf> in te g ra l under co n s id e ra tio n  is% _ . . ~ i
(A9.1.2)
We consider the contour in te g ra t io n  shown below
- t
/
o .......... /'....... c t -  >
\/ /
/  "v- 
\ '
- t - i M .St-
"A —1 0 7
SL.
'  'Ptg-'A9.1
Since, the in teg ra nd  o f Z ^ A i ^ K a s  no s in g u la r i t ie s  w ith in
the contour shown in  F ig , A 9 , l ,  we may w r ite
=  o .
Thus, we may w r ite
- Z  =■ J




V z r e x y / 4 c o s i4 , Z r  — (A9.1.4)
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We express X  in  terms o f re a l and im aginary p a r ts ,
to  o b ta in .
+  f  X - r ^ e x p / A c o s U ,  (“ X i T ^ } - ? p i d e é - t i - T : 7 r ^ 3
p -«  . 1t  J^iolra, e x p [ Â c o s O . , X i 7 : j . ) - i p X i - - Z a . } l  . (A9.1 .5)
This is  te x t  equation 8 * 3 ) ,
Thus, we may w r ite
p t
X  =  J  < ^ r , c x p [ A c o s w jz : , - i | > b i „ x X
+ J  ic/r^, exprAcx.so\tcosI, c J -c ^+  püjC^expQ (AswuiTsmlü
We f in a l l y  ob ta in




Thus, s u b s t itu t in g  (A9,1 ,7 )  i n t o • (A9,1 ,2 )  we o b ta in ,
f  f  °k:|G .xp h ü '
+ A ] t . f : 4 | ^ s C < ^ C c s U j ; ^ + p W '^ S l 'h  ? ^ C S G l , ^ n k k C b 4 ( 4 'Ç
- + l > u . - t  g
( A 9 , l ,8 )
-p |
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We novr in c lude  tKe e ffe c ts  o f  weak b u t f i n i t e  d isp e rs io n  \
when the second term in  equation (A9»l*8!) denoted by D is  in v e s tig a te d ,
^  Ü S jL  e x p  -Ë±L C o i k 4 - A 5 Æ
,X I'w  [  A  Î  %
t -400 o ^  ^
x s m  (A9 . 1 . 9)
We jnake use o f  the fo llo w in g  re la t io n s  found in  Chapter 8 fo r  the 
weak d ispe rs ion  l im i t   ^ ^
^  \ C o S  D  o  c c s iS ^ lj
k
to  ob ta in
i i ^  I M .  ^
7^ T)AI O
X s m  (a9 . i . io )
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Tlie la rge  argument approxim ation fo r  is
SO th a t
/ k /  E ~ — ^iC -  * i r w .  a _  s t-_
n  j------ — T




J )  AJ | K | ^  e x p [ r
^  (A9.1.12)
Now, the d e lta  fu n c tio n ,'. is  de fined  by\
=" llYŸl SiV] Q %L ^
i n c
so th a t b given by equation (^9, 1^  12) becomes
I (A9.1.13)
We thus conclude since the e le c tro n ic  energy d iffe re n c e  A E  is  
non-.zero, th a t
CP ==• o .
a ) 'ifence, the expression fo r  th.e t r a n s it io n  ra te  r equation (A9.1*8) 
becomes
l^ / p  =  I K J  g J ( n ^ Æ ü . Æ k L  - i- à E /L .
1 *— TTW^ 3 -  JZ- _
x l i in ,  /  J c/ t . e x p  C - ^ ^ ^ S c L 0 ! è s  C o S  i^ ~ c ,  
- t - i c o - é  '  /  ^ ‘A . a .
C o 2 j> ü ^ “C , '
i (A 9 .1 .14 )
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\ APPBND'XX A9.2
t . « i- " . '
’ ^Caieuldtxoh 'of  't llë  ^Reddnlb'inidtidil 'Ràtd " in  W  'M/G.'M,"' J
'' Ndi^peysiqn *'lf j» H ,
Our s ta r t in g  p o in t here is  the expression fo r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  
g iven b y  equation (A9,1 ,1 4 ),
im [  |4r,e)!p/^cs<Ji/^^c£.sA£z^
X C o S ^ 6 ) J C /^ ^  , ,  
(A 9.2 .1)




* 4 .  '  -2 -  ■ ’J ‘- 'k o \ ,
expand ex|>{ ~ c s g i i / i f e ^ g o S jZ ^  j,n m power se r ie s  to
T  r t  ISC a - d -







J c o S X l^ C -o S p J C .o lz ^  ^  , (A9.2 .4)
We jT)ay< w r ite  7 as
(A9.2 .5)
' oo n (Jrr(/7/ f
J Z  =  *2X 1 J  o l x f c , é s ^ : > c ^ C L o s P x [  :
r tr  '
Changing, the l im its  o f  in te g ra t io n  from  K ir-^^K + IjlT  to  O '^Tf we f in d ,
J ( & c o s 6 c + r T T ) c c s [ ^ ^ 4 - n r T l  (A9 . 2 . 6)
c,
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Now, Cos r ' î r ^ = = ^ / j£ > s x ^  w h ile  C o s n z ^  =: . _________
Thus, we> f in d  _p.r\r\ / I* /
X  -  Ç - l f ^ r ^ \ f c - o s % : , a o s ^ X ,  .c k ;
V  f= o  ■=
Now, i t < j>  we f in d  in  Gradshteyn, Ryzhik, th a t
4^  o A l
- ^ 1 5 »  /
=  / 7 +  6 _____^
(A9.2 .7)
(A 9 .2 .8 )
I f  &Q c in te g e r )  then the fa c to r  Q  +  H f  H.—(^o th e rw is e
f j  ■'h A  / 0,However, the number S =  O  i f  » . Thus,
O  i f  I 7 < . p .  (A9.2 .9)
I f  h i5 .p  then L  n  +  ( - l ) F * 3  ____ r  (A9.2.10)r  U
Thus, i f  M = p +  &Q  J b — - 3 : --------  ( l> + . 2 q ) [ ___  I
■’ ' ( p c p l  y ,  I  (A9.2.1X)
and i f  l > f - C >  J
Now, . 2 / ^ I (-1 )  ^H ^ j)  '  (A 9 .2 .7 ')
Thus, s u b s t itu t in g  (A9, 2 , 7 ' ) and (A 9 ,2 , l l)  in to  (A9,2 ,3) we ob ta in
W Î ' -
K
which becomes
W i -  & r l K i l % . . ( _ E u  V ?  i f f j
^  - f r ^  -  f
^  f
(A 9 .2 .13 )




C a lc u la tio n  o f the Recombination Rates in  the M,C.M. when d ispe rs ion  
is  inc luded .
F o llow ing  our e a r l ie r  d is c u s s io n , we may w r ite  in  the weak d isp e rs io n  
l im i t
E  J |4 K  CA9.3.1)
where S   ^ Th is is  te x t  equation (9 ,1 2 ), We use the
form ula  we de rived  in  Chapter 8, C A 8 .2 ,8 ) f o r  the weak d isp e rs io n  
Wo also change the l im its  o f  in te g ra t io n  from at. ^
We ob ta in  , P_ _  .
a. /  V i. . CA9.3.23
Changing the v a r ia b le  to  :>l .=z6j^“C  and w r it in g  —(p+^vh^j^o (where
*A ^  in te g e r ) ,  we ob ta in
We w r ite  th is  as (A lO ,3.3)
s s  /  Æ i r r A i
e  ^  : CA9.3.43
We focus a tte n tio n  on i
(A9.3 .5)
  OO
As b e fo re , we d iv id e  th is  in te g ra l in to  in te rv a ls  over periods : o f  2’tt f 
In the weak d isp e rs io n  l im i t  does n o t va ry
much over an in te r v a l 2Tr, and can th e re fo re  be replaced by i t s
value at a i=  SsvTj X  , i
Doing t h is ,  we ob ta in  '
4 f e : . r
W ritin g  a l l  these in te g ra ls  over the in te r v a l (•'Tf^TD by le t t ip g
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ÎC—x ! “~ ^ n r  , we ob ta in
IT  (&TTr^^ ûrTr)eos ,




ZZZ ÆrTr(|)t&) J_olx. [To (zXTr^*  ^ct^ a^cccg, 1 )^-^
T= —ft6 "
oo ^  ^ pn~"
j j ^ c ^ a V s iH  (A9.3.63
n=.-«> " /^ - ir
d o s '2>"îTr(^4<K) — e E s E c iT rK f-^ A ^ Z i^  
siw % r r  ^  G & w r ( : ^ A ^ K  ^
Hence, when we a l te r  the summation ^  to  ^^^w e f in d  th a t
' j r  oo
Z E -   ^ÿx.Co&%C.CoS ZZp+A .)^^  / +  &  ^  B Z  ^  ,(A9.3.7)
Thus, us ing (A9.3.7) in  (A9, 3 , 4 ) , we f in d  th a t
l"%vp |T a s 4
' t  ^  h=o '
where A n ,p + A  ~ ' CA9.3.8)
This is  te x t  equation (9.14)
We f in d  in  Gradshteyn/Ryzhik th a t i f  A 4 ^0V*- '"'I’ty  »■=■»>
where P is- the hypergeom etric fu n c t io n .
Otherwise (A9,2 ,1 1 ) s t i l l  ho ld s , i(A = o )
\
0 - ^ H ) r 3 g ^ _ ^  " - r *
:  =  o
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Chapter 10
The in c o rp o ra tio n  o f a lo c a l mode in  the 
M olecu lar C ry s ta l Model
In  Parts I ,  I I  and I I I  o f  th is  th e s is ,  we have c a lc u la te d  recom bination 
ra te s  using two d i f fe r e n t  models, the S.C.C.M, and the M.C.M, The 
S.C.C.M, inco rpo ra tes  coup ling  o f  the im p u r ity  e le c tro n  to  on ly  one lo c a l 
mode, w h ile  the e le c tro n  in  the M,C,M, in te ra c ts  w ith  a l l  the normal 
c r y s ta l l in e  modes. However, the re  is  d ire c t  experim enta l evidence 
which suggests th a t  bo th  these models are inadequate fo r  the im p u r ity
Cjcentres in  c ry s ta ls  being s tu d ie d , Dean and Henry fl968 ) have s tud ied  
ra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n s  between the sha llow  e x c ite d  Is  CB) s ta te  and the 
deep IsCAj^) ground s ta te  o f  io n ize d  oxygen donors in  g a lliu m  phosphide',
Th is ra d ia t iv e  t ra n s it io n  is  broadened due to  the em ission and 
absorp tion  o f phonons from the v ib ra t io n a l modes w ith  which the 
im p u r ity  in te r a c ts , The v ib ro n ic  sidebands con ta in  phonons from the 
pure g a lliu m  phosphide c r y s ta l l in e  modes in  a d d itio n  to  the lo c a l 
mode phonons associated w ith  the im p u r ity  ce n tre , T h is  im p lies  th a t 
e le c tro n s  in  im p u r ity  centres such as Ojxygen in  G a? in te ra c t  w ith  
bo th  the lo c a l and the c r y s ta l l in e  modes.
We s h a ll attem pt to  in c lude  th is  aspect o f  the problem in  our
itrea tm ent o f  non ? rad ia tive  t ra n s it io n s  by  in c o rp o ra tin g  one Ip ca l mode 
in to  the MfC.M, I t  w i l l  be found th a t a lo c a l mode a rises  i f  a
qua d ra tic  term is  inc luded  in  the e le c t r o n '' la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n ,  A lthough
I 1th is  model leads to  c e r ta in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which w i l l  be discussed la te r ,
we b e lie ve  i t  gives a more r e a l i s t i c  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  n o n -ra d ia tiv e
t ra n s it io n s  than the models h i th e r to  used.
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A L  =  - P  X P J ]  U ( r - k > q , p : ^ )  _
(10.2 )
In the BornT-Oppenheimer approx im ation , the zero ’ th  order wavefunction 
is  a sim ple product o f  an e le c tro n  and a v ib ra t io n a l wavefunction.
We assume as in  Chapter 5 th a t the e le c tro n ic  wavefunctions are 
s o lu tio n s  o f
' (10.3)
However, a qua d ra tic  e le c t r o n - la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  term  is  now 
inco rpo ra ted  in  a d d it io n  to  the lin e a r  term inc luded  in  Chapter 5.
We assume the e le c tro n ic  energy eigenvalue to  be given by
r (10,4)
In  th is  case, the la t t ic e  wayefunctions are s o lu tio n s  o f
e g ,  A iXp+Bixgl J  =
(10,5)
which, may be w r it te n  as ^ '








The H a m ilto n ia n  o f  e q u a t io n  ( 1 0 .6 )  c o n ta in s  q u a d r a t ic  and b i l i n e a r
te rm s  and so  may be  d ia g o n a l iz e d  i n  p r i n c i p l e .  U n f o r t u n a t e ly ,  I  h ave
b een  u n a b le  to  a c h ie v e  d ia g o n a l iz a t io n  i n  p r a c t i c e .  H o w e ve r, i t  may be
shown t h a t  a H a m ilto n ia n  o f  th e  ty p e  g iv e n  by  e q u a t io n  ( 1 0 .6 )  may le a d
to  th e  fo r m a t io n  o f  one l o c a l  m ode, w h i le  th e  r e m a in in g  N -1  c r y s t a l l i n e
modes have  t h e i r  f r e q u e n c ie s  s h i f t e d  s l i g h t l y .  T h is  ty p e  o f  p ro b le m  has
31b een  d is c u s s e d  b y  M o n t r o l l  and P o t t s  , (1 9 5 5 ) .
We b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e  c o n d i t io n  f o r  th e  fo r m a t io n  o f  a l o c a l  mode i s  
6 0 ^  II ,  A c t u a l l y ,  th e  l o c a l  mode i s  n e v e r  c o m p le te ly
l o c a l i s e d ,  i t  a lw a y s  has a s m a l l  a m p li tu d e  on th e  n e ig h b o u r in g  m o le c u le s . 
The s m a l le r  th e  r a t i o  —,1*1 " th e  m ore lo c a l is e d  th e  ’ l o c a l ’ mode
w i l l  b e .
We w i l l  now e x p re s s  th e  l a t t i c e  H a m ilto n ia n  i n  d ia g o n a l fo rm ,  w r i t i n g
th e  c r y s t a l l i n e  n o rm a l c o o r d in a te s  as and th e  l o c a l  mode c o o r d in a te
as y , n o t in g  t h a t  y  i s  n o t  th e  same as x  , I t  i s  im p o r ta n t  to  r e a l i s e
P
h e re  t h a t  th e  n o rm a l c o o r d in a te s  1  and y  c a n n o t be  e x p re s s e d  i n
te rm s  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  l a t t i c e  c o o r d in a te s  . On d o in g  t h i s ,
e q u a t io n  ( 1 0 .6 )  becom es,
( 1 0 . 8) .
I n  th e  S .C .C .M , when U S  . th e  r e l a t i v e  d is p la c e m e n t i s  e x p re s s e d  
i n  te rm s  o f  th e  l i n e a r  c o u p l in g  c o n s ta n t ,
and th e  c o u p lin g  s t r e n g t h  i s  g iv e n  b y  E jq  =  ^ w h e r e
. H o w e v e r, now t h a t  a t r u l y  l o c a l  mode no 
lo n g e r  e x is t s ,  we do n o t  have  a n a ly t i c a l  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  th e  r e l a t i v e  
d is p la c e m e n ts  =. and A c y j^= - o r  th e
c o u p l in g  s t r e n g th s  and =  - g
T h u s , i n  t h i s  m od e l w h ic h  in c o r p o r a te s  a l o c a l  mode i n t o  th e  M .C .M ., th e  
m os t im p o r ta n t  p a ra m e te rs  i n  th e  w h o le  t h e o r y ,  th e  c o u p l in g  s t r e n g th s
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1 11^  and Ej^  , are phenomenological constants .
We w i l l  now c a lc u la te  the t ra n s it io n  ra tes  fo llo w in g  H o ls te in 's  
procedure. The z e ro 'th  o rde r s ta te s  o f  Hj, given by equation (10,1) 
a re ,
(10 .9 )
where J \ are d isp laced  simple harmonic o s c i l la to r
s ta tes  fo r  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes, w h ile  the
d isp laced  sim ple harmonic o s c i l la to r  s ta te  fo r  the lo c a l mode.
The expression f o r  the n o n -ra d ia tiv e  t r a n s it io n .p r o b a b i l i t y  i s ,
z r  y \ U ( „ v , .
^  m , v  w
where —,
The i n i t i a l  quantum in d ice s  are
k J(10 . 10)
i  •= 1 : e xc ite d  e le c tro n  s ta te .
' c r y s ta l l in e  mode quantum numbers when the e le c tro n  is
in  i t s  e x c ite d  s ta te ,
N^= i lo c a l mode quantum number when the e le c tro n  is  in  i t s
e xc ite d  s ta te *
S im ila r ly ,  the f in a l  quantum in d ice s  are 1= 0 , and Ni=rN^
re s p e c tiv e ly .




In equation (10 ,12 ) ,
X  \ , I F . (10.13)
Now, using  the expressions fo r  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap in te g ra l in  the 
M.C.M, g iven by equation  (5,27) we o b ta in ,
( o A K i r l v i l . W k l P
(10.14)
where Z Z ^ o ^ /  is  the v ib ra t io n a l overlap in te g ra l f o r  the lo c a l 
mode.
T lius, expression (10,12) becomes,
,7^ A%y4 v4H
\ e x p  A E g l _ (10.15)
Thus, g iven  by  equation (.10,11) becomes on ' summing
over the f in a l  s ta te  quantum numbers
...
U 6 4
] ix p (-  p ^W je xp (% U j[(
(10.15)
We may w r ite  equation (10,15) in  the form
4
-k'
. 1 + ( K + i h < ^ P
'71
(10.17)
Thus, the expression fo r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  given by equation (10,10) 
becomes ^4-
- %  E Ô l l + ' k ) + ( ^ £ - k ) ^ ‘^ k ^
On re p la c in g  by i t s  therm al average value ^  —  T j  ^
we ob ta in
w  -  m r y  x ; „ ,  c - /a u ,« 3
% « '  y s p y t / s t s a - j ' -  . ?
X
- A




We w r ite
to  ob ta in  the t r a n s it io n  ra te  Wj. in  tke form .
1 f ) [ + ^ ) + i j c o S U ) ^ + ^ l | l i j
(10,20)
where A s g ,  =  A E  — f U g ,  0 l~ 7 j ' ) .
We f in a l l y  ob ta in  by p u t t in g  N^—n V  a,
y  +  ( p  i j c = s W | ^ +  ■* E - y - ^  % °M '
: (10. 21)
We may in te rp re t  the p h y s ic a l processes g iv in g  r is e  to  each o f  the 
terms in  expression [10,21) as fo llo w s î Bach term denoted by 'a ' 
represents a process in  which 'a ' phonons w ith  to ta l^e n e rg y  orkuS'Z.- 
are em itted  in to  the lo c a l mode^ w h ile  the remaining energy
is  em itted  in to  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes, I f  
/ [ f z  ^  then a l l  the energy may be em itted  in to  the lo c a l
mode Ca—p) and the s itu a t io n  is  as described by the 3.C,C,M, ‘ I f  
A E  ^ t h e n  a l l  the energy may be em itted  in tja  the 
la t t ic e  modes and the s itu a t io n  is  as described by  the M.C.M, - For 
a l l  o th e r s itu a t io n s  recom bination takes place by the em iss ion :'o f 
phonons in to  bo th  lo c a l and la t t ic e  modes, We now fo llo w  our trea tm en t, 
g iven in  Chapter 8, o f  the recom bination ra tes  us ing  the M.C.M'. in  
the weak d isp e rs io n  l im i t  <3C, I  to  ob ta in  the t ra n s it io n
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ra te  in  the form ,
1 ^
oO
X e x p  Ao (p a +  E ) + a lP i Aÿ) ( j \ , + 4
(10.22)
In th is  expression ,
A |,(p cL + A a J  ^ ^ p E h ' ^ S d Q C o s  _ Q |,S lh X — (pa_ "V -A < ^)x
where, ^
Q^  =_ —  tA,, eoV k. i^ ^ ^ o , . .Z 3 ^  f a m  (/)& \
S  - S L - e X  .
The coup ling  constant o f  the e le c tro n  to  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes is
=■  y i  , E (A r pO^'k-Ao^ — . E  — (XkkcES cz_
A/ and ' '
IWe w i l l  now in v e s tig a te  the type o f  t r a n s it io n  ra tes  which expression 
(10,22) leads to ,  f o r  some sp e c ia l cases. The t ra n s it io n  ra té  becomes 4#
I yat the abso lute zero o f  temperature T’=-0, . ''1oc^
H i .  =  X p
Q 0,23)
' ;
Tl\e e s p e c ia lly  sim ple case in  w hid) and A E — i s now
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considered,
I t  is  shown in  appendix A lO .l th a t the f in a l  re s u lt  [equa tion  (AlO‘ 1 .9 ) ]
where ^  is  the coup ling  o f  the e le c tro n  to  both the lo c a l and the
1 11la t t ic e  modes, +- .
However, expression (10,25) is  e x a c t ly  the same form expected fo r  an 
e le c tro n  which is  coupled to  v ib ra t io n a l modes which a l l  have the same 
frequency ^ ,
We must admit th a t choosing 6 ^ =  is  a r t i f i c i a l  in  th a t  a lo c a l
mode w i l l  n o t appear in  th is  case, However, being able to  re d e rive
the standard re s u lt  equation 0,0,25) is  a t le a s t s a t is fy in g ,
The next case we co n s id e r,, choosing . and
is  more d i f f i c u l t .  However, th is  s itu a t io n  is  more r e a l i s t i c  as Dean 
Qand Henry g ive the lo c a l mode phonon energies o f oxygen im p u r it ie s  in  
g a lliu m  phosphide as 24,7 and 28,4 meV w h ile  the pure c r y s ta l l in e  
transverse and lo n g itu d in a l o p t ic a l mode phonon energies are 44.8
Iand 49,8 meV re s p e c tiv e ly ,
Once more expression 0 ^ ,2 4 )  is  used fo r  the t r a n s it io n  ra te  
^ = • 0  th is  case I
b  A E  — cCEuia. ^  (10.27)
so th a t
(10 .28 )
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We f in d  in  Appendix A lO .2 , equation (AUO,2,7) th a t the f in a l  r e s u lt  i s ,
=. 5 n rlKY~ I 4-
E=-o t U  t o ) .
X
r ~  ^  - y i p  ( ^  \ \  \
A /— % 6=1
® r L ( E « ' K ) '/L
(10.29)
where H„ is  a Hermite po lynom ia l.
Thus, even fo r  th is  ra th e r  sim ple case the t ra n s it io n  ra te  becomes 
q u ite  complex,
The nex t s itu a t io n  we w ish to  consider is  the temperature 
dependence o f  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  in  the weak coup ling  l i m i t .
I and
II I The general expression






W3 l i s t  below the va rious  terms in  the se r ie s  [1 0 ,30 ), the p h y s ic a l 
processes they represent and th e i r  tem perature dependences.
■ ' Table '10.1 
Term Temperature Dependence
a=0 Jj f  EoTI  ^ 2p phonons o f energy emitted
, in to  the la t t ic e  modes, '
a - r  ^ ( iT N  2 (p -r )  phonons o f  energy "foo em itted
[r<p) in to  the la t t ic e  modes and r  phonons
. in to  the lo c a l mode, .
a=p /  I "h )/ P phonons o f e n e r g y e m i t t e d  in to
the lo c a l mode,
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Summary
In  t h i s  l a s t  c h a p te r  we have  in c o r p o r a te d  a l o c a l  mode i n t o  th e
M .C .M . The in c lu s io n  o f  t h i s  l o c a l  mode i s  f e l t  t o  be n e c e s s a ry  as
m ost im p u r i t i e s  i n  c r y s t a ls  w i l l ,  i n  f a c t ,  have  lo c a l  modes o f  v i b r a t i o n
a s s o c ia te d  w i t h  them . E ven  i f  th e  r e c o m b in a t io n  p ro c e e d s  m a in ly  b y
e m is s io n  o f  phonons i n t o  th e  lo c a l  m ode, th e  d i r e c t  c o u p lin g  o f  th e
e le c t r o n  t o  th e  l a t t i c e  modes p ro v id e s  a c o n tin u u m  o f  f i n a l  e n e rg y  l e v e l s ,
so t h a t  th e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  p e r t u r b a t io n  th e o ry  i s  s e c u re .  The p r i n c i p a l
w eakness o f  th e  m ode l i s  t h a t  th e  m os t im p o r ta n t  p a ra m e te rs  i n  th e  t h e o r y ,
n a m e ly  th e  c o u p lin g  c o n s ta n ts  o f  th e  e le c t r o n  t o  th e  lo c a l  and l a t t i c e  
11 1modes and E ^ r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  can no  lo n g e r  be e x p re s s e d  i n  te rm s  o f
th e  l i n e a r  e l e c t r o n - l a t t i c e  i n t e r a c t i o n  c o n s ta n ts  and A ^ . H ow e ve r, 
th e  c o u p l in g  c o n s ta n ts  a re  no m ore p h e n o m e n o lo g ic a l th a n  i n  th e  M .C .M . and
S .C .C .M . as th e  e l e c t r o n - l a t t i c e  i n t e r a c t i o n  c o n s ta n ts  h ave  a lw a y s  been  
re g a rd e d  as p h e n o m e n o lo g ic a l th e m s e lv e s  r a t h e r  th a n  b e in g  e x p re s s e d  i n  
te rm s  o f  th e  m ore m ic r o s c o p ic  p a ra m e te rs  o f  th e  s y s te m .
I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  we s t a r t e d  fro m  th e  g e n e ra l f o m  o f  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  
p r o b a b i l i t y  g iv e n  b y  e q u a t io n  (1 0 .1 1 )  and a r r iv e d  a t  th e  f i n a l  fo rm  (1 0 .2 2 )  
The re c o m b in a t io n  r a te  was in v e s t ig a t e d  a t  th e  a b s o lu te  z e ro  o f  te m p e ra tu re  
and i t  was fo u n d  t h a t  e ven  f o r  q u i t e  s im p le  cases o f  A E ^  ^ c o m p li­
c a te d  t r a n s i t i o n  r a te s  r e s u l t ,  ( e q u a t io n  ( 1 0 . 2 9 ) ) .
F i n a l l y  we in v e s t ig a t e d  th e  te m p e ra tu re  dependences o f  th é  te rm s  i n  
th e  t r a n s i t i o n  r a t e  i n  th e  w eak c o u p l in g  l i m i t ,  I and
/E9u fI . I n  t a b le  1 0 .1  we l i s t  th e  v a r io u s  te rm s ,  th e  p h y s ic a l  tf ;
p ro c e s s e s  w h ic h  th e y  r e p re s e n t  an*d t h e i r  te m p e ra tu re  d ep en de nce , A
I
t y p i c a l  te rm  i s  one w h ic h  r e p re s e n ts  th e  e m is s io n  o f  2 ( p - r ) ( r < p )  phonons 
o f  e n e rg y  i n t o  th e  l a t t i c e  modes and th e  e m is s io n  o f  i r  phonons
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each o f energy in to  the lo c a l mode. The
temperature dependence o f th is  terra is  ^  ^ (^ u ) )  ♦
F
- / ' I ! : /
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APPENDIX A lQ .l ^
C a lc u la tio n  o f t ra n s it io n  'ra te  Wy  ^ When and *
The expression fo r  when and JL£a is  te x t  e qu a tion  (10 .23),
M (t=fo
Now, i f  is  the coup ling  o f  the e le c tro n  to  the lo c a l mode,
=■ (A IO .1.2)
then
^ 0 . 0 =
I f  is  the coupling! o f  the e le c tro n  to  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes, then
=  IA W .1 .4 )
Now, Ah(ptt,) wKexe, «  (p -O .^
becomes f~"  ^ /  y i  j?—cu *—» j —, «
. (A IO .1.4)
Hence, s u b s t itu t in g  (AlO, 1 ,3) and (A l0 , l ,4 )  in to  (A IO .1,1) we ob ta in
x f / 'V -  .
Considering on ly  the f i r s t  term o f (AlO, 1 ,5) we have
W r .r
Now we w i l l  w r ite  the to ta l  coup ling  o f the e le c tro n  to  the la t t ic e  
bo th  lo c a l and c r y s ta l l in e  modes as,
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Thus, perform ing the summation in  (AlO, 1 ,6) we ob ta in  f o r  ,
which is
which is
< A / n  '






C a lc u la tio n  o f t r a n s it io n  ra te  when • and A H  =
In th is  case, the t ra n s it io n  ra te  is  given by te x t  equation (10.27)., --------
W t „ - :  + 4 â A , B < f - 4 i l .
to ^  A,«o *
-  h b j  n ( - ê r ) ^
w h ile ,
A . 6 ( p - 4 l .  ' ^ B ë J ë L â r -  ‘* ” ■=•0
S u b s titu tin g  (A lO .2 ,2 ) and (A lO .2 .3 ) in to  (A 10 .2 ,1) we ob ta in  
Taking o n ly  the f i r s t  term in  th is  se rie s
We may express th is  in  terms o f a Hermite po lynom ia l o f  im ag inary
(AlO,2 ,5 )
argument 3U±.
1 Ü  / .A  ^  V  ' t
t o l l ' s
(A lO .2 .7 )
This is  te x t  equation (10.28),
-.y i'l'. ' X.: .•' il‘E2h'  ^ II-':/.- -i. . Hi û "a.';!:. ,s C J i)




■ 'C à ïcu la tio h  o f Temperà td ré  Dependence o f  'Traris 'i'tibri Kate's in  the Weak 
’O oiip ljng 'Di'mit f
Tlie general expression f o r  the t ra n s it io n  ra te  is  g iven by te x t  
equation (10,21)
X^A oC po+M  +  A« ( p ^ i - A j c ^ Z - r r n  A - i i .  (Aio. 3. X)
As in  Appendix A l l , 2, we w i l l  s im p l i f y  the c a lc u la tio n s  by choosing ]
A E =» and ^ o - .~  ,
In  t h is  case
' f  lA o B C p - < ÿ l  +  ^ 2 1 A ^ . (AlO.3 ,2 )Ka-i
In the weak coup ling  l im i t ,  ÆüL <<. / and ÆtL I■ tS-A, Ti-'O
.u
Now, in  the weak coup ling  l im i t  ~ / i . /  we have shown in  Chapter 3
[Appendix A3. J th a t _
where N(Ua_^ is  the therm al p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  occupation o f  the lo c a l mode
A ] ( u ) J =  1
S u b s titu tin g  (M O ,3 .3 ) in to  (A lO ,3 .2 ) we ob ta in
^  2 i ^  CA10,3,4)
J '
In  the weak coup ling  l im i t  <iC I * we have shown in  Chapter 8
lAppendlx A8, 7 ]
'■ ^ 1 0 ,3 , 5 )
' ' . . ■ : '
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Thus, we ob ta in
I
(A lO .3 ,6 )
This is  te x t  equation [10 .29 ),
:
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C o n c lu s io n s  and S u g g e s tio n s  f o r  F u tu re  W ork
The m a in  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  t h i s  t h e s is  i s  th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  th e  
M o le c u la r  C r y s t a l  M ode l t o  s tu d y  th e  r e c o m b in a t io n  p ro b le m *  U s in g  b o th  
th e  M .C .M * and th e  s ta n d a rd  S .C .C .M . we have  r e d e r iv e d  th e  s ta n d a rd  z e ro  
te m p e ra tu re  [e q u a t io n s  ( 3 , 2 1 ) ] ,  and s t r o n g  c o u p l in g ,  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re  
[e q u a t io n s  ( 3 . 2 2 ) ,  ( 5 . 3 8 ) ]  r e s u l t s .
■The c a lc u la t i o n a l  m ethods we use i n  th e  M .C .M . f o l l o w  b o th  th e  fo rm a l
1d e v e lo p m e n t o f  H o ls t e in  i n  C h a p te r  5 and th e  m ore i n t u i t i v e  c o m b in a to r ia l
8a p p ro a c h  fo l lo w e d  b y  Huang Rhys i n  C h a p te r  6 . The in c lu s io n  o f  f i n i t e  
d is p e r s io n  i n  th e  c r y s t a l l i n e  modes o f  v i b r a t i o n  i s  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  e s s e n t ia l  
f o r  a sound  t r e a tm e n t  o f  r a d ia t io n le s s  t r a n s i t i o n s .  O th e rw is e  th e  t r a n ­
s i t i o n  r a te s  a re  z e ro  u n le s s  =  and a re  n o t  w e l l - d e f in e d  even
i f  t h i s  c o n d i t io n  i s  s a t i s f i e d .  I n  C h a p te r  8 we have  in c lu d e d  th e  e f f e c t s  
o f  w eak b u t  f i n i t e  d is p e r s io n  i n  c a lc u la t i n g  m o d if ie d  t r a n s i t i o n  r a t e s .
The r e la x a t i o n  p ro c e s s  now o c c u rs  f o r  any  v a lu e  o f  th e  e le c t r o n i c  e n e rg y  
d i f f e r e n c e  A E  and th e  t r a n s i t i o n  r a te s  [e q u a t io n s  ( 8 . 1 5 ) ,  ( 8 . 2 2 ) ,  and 
( 8 . 3 3 ) ]  a re  a l l  s e r ie s  i n  w h ic h  th e  f i r s t  te rm  i s  th e  s ta n d a rd  t r a n s i t i o n  
r a t e  w h i le  th e  h ig h e r  te rm s  a re  c o r r e c t io n s  to  t h i s .  I n  C h a p te r  10 we
h ave  in c o r p o r a te d  a l o c a l  mode i n t o  th e  M .C .M . as m os t e le c t r o n s  a t
im p u r i t y  c e n t re s  i n  c r y s t a l s  a re  c o u p le d  to  b o th  l o c a l  and l a t t i c e  modes 
o f  v i b r a t i o n .  The d is c u s s io n  o f  r e c o m b in a t io n  r a te s  becom es m ore q u a l i ­
t a t i v e  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r  b u t  n e v e r th e le s s  an im p o r ta n t  a s p e c t o f  th e  
r e la x a t i o n  p ro b le m  i s  d e a l t  w i t h .
We have  a ls o  e x te n d e d  th e  S .C .C .M . t o  d e a l w i t h  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  
w h ic h  th e  v i b r a t i o n a l  mode has d i f f e r e n t  f r e q u e n c ie s  a c c o r d in g  to  w h e th e r  
th e  e le c t r o n  i s  i n  th e  g ro u n d  o r  e x c i t e d  s t a t e .  The r e s u l t  o r i g i n a l l y  
d e r iv e d  b y  H u tc h is s o n  i s  o b ta in e d .  We h ave  a ls o  d e r iv e d ,  a t  th e  a b s o lu te  
z e ro  o f  te m p e ra tu re ,  a new fo rm  o f  th e  e n e rg y  gap la w  [ e q u a t io n ; ( 4 . 1 4 ) ]  
w h ic h ;m a y  be  a p p r o p r ia te  f o r  o xyge n  im p u r i t i e s  i n  GaP.
We now make some s u g g e s t io n s  f o r  th e  ways i n  w h ic h  th e  p re s e n t  w o rk
I
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might u s e fu lly  be extended. F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  in  tlie  c a lc u la t io n  .of the e f fe c t  
o f d isp e rs io n  on the recom bination ra te s , the re la x a tio n  o f  the weak 
d ispe rs ion  co n d itio n  / •• would be very h e lp fu l.  The e f fe c t  o f
the e le c tro n  being coupled to  the acous tic  modes as w e ll as the o p t ic a l 
modes could then be in c lud ed . We fe e l th a t more work m ight be done on the
in c lu s io n  o f a lo c a l mode in to  the M.C.M, In p a r t ic u la r ,  the de te rm ina tion
1 11 .o f the coup ling  s treng ths  and in  terms o f  the l in e a r  e le c tro n -  -#
la t t ic e  in te ra c t io n  constants A and the la t t ic e  and lo c a l mode frequencies 
and 60^ would be an advance on our work.
In  regard to  the S.C.C.M ., the work we have done considers on ly 
harmonic p o te n t ia l energy w e lls ,  In  the fu tu re ,  a t te n t io n  m ight be 
d ire c te d  towards enharmonie p o te n t ia ls ,  fo r  example, the Morse p o te n t ia l.
On a more fundamental no te , the question  o f  energy conserva tion in  
the S.C.C.M, m ight be considered from the p o in t o f view o f  the lo c a l 
mode being coupled to  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes by anharmonic term s, This 
type o f  coup ling  re s u lts  in  broadening o f  the S.C.C.M, energy le v e ls  
which allows re la x a tio n  processes to  occur fo r  any value o f the e le c tro n ic  
energy d iffe re n c e , In  th is  model, the e le c tro n  is  d i r e c t ly  coupled to  
the lo c a l mode and in d ir e c t ly  coupled to  the c r y s ta l l in e  modes by the 
anharmonic term s, In  r e a l i t y  e le c tro n s  on im p u r ity  centres aie p robably 
coupled d i r e c t ly  to  lo c a l modes and d i r e c t ly  and in d ir e c t ly  to  
c ry s ta l l in e  modes in  the manner we have ju s t  described . P robably the 
e f fe c t  o f  the d ire c t  coup ling  which has a lready been d e a lt  w ith  in  
Chapters 8 and 10 is  the more im p o rta n t. . '
This th e s is  and many o f the o th e r p u b lic a tio n s  on n o n -ra d ia tiv e  
t ra n s it io n s  have neg lected  the s tu d y  o f  the e le c tro n ic  fa c to rs
f i  v }  '
These fa c to rs  are o fte n  tre a te d  as phenomenological parameter^ whose 
magnitude is  found e x p e rim e n ta lly , A fundamental e va lu a tio n  Of these
i >
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terms would appear to  re q u ire  knowledge o f  how the e le c tro n ic  
wavefunctions a c tu a lly  change as the la t t ic e  v ib ra te s ,  knowledge 
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